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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
QI,.., of fUUr 11_ or lUI. IOU! IN 'III"".... ,,, 1M

/lNllUf'I' Df,.eclOf'l/ (or fII.1IOper 11_. or ts.1IO (or *
_&AI; 10011 addllWnal 11M. t2.111 per ""',,. A CI1PII
•f &AI JIlllIM' tofU IN 1m' Co CIU CldlHlrIUlll' dtIt'fftg CAt
toIIlfAuallC4l Of 1M card.

BOBSES.

PARTIEB dealrlng to be placed In commnnlcatlon
wltb tbe lafieat and moat reliable Imp ,rter. and

dealen In Enill.b �blre. Clyde.dal�1 Eqllib Coacb
and Standard·bred Ttrottlng Btaluonl and :Marel.
.bonld addrell .. Importer." ![ABa.s FABII•• olllce.
Tepeka, Kal. Lenger time and at lower rate ot In·
tere.t tban any otber lIrm In America. Every animal
p.ranteed. .

"II' D. COVELL Welllqton. Ku .• breeder ot Beg·
.IlL. Iltered Percbe.ons. At bead. Bncente"re 2818
(1097). Imported by Dnnbam. and balt·brotber of bl.
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred coltl ••peclalty.
Thd bul my motto.

PBOSPECT STOCK FAn:M.-For lale tour reRia
teredo two Impol ted and Ilx blib.gr8cle CLYDEs

DALE Itallloni aad elgbt iIllles. For Bale cbeap.
TermB to Bult purcbuer. Twomile. welt <If Topeka,
SlItb .treet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka, Ku.

CATTLE.

CATTLE •

VALLEY GBOVE BERD OF SHOBT-HOBNS.
For Ale cbolce rODDi bnll. and belten at re&lon·

�ble prlca. Calion or addre.. TbOi. P. Bab.t, Dover.
Kaa.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

E L. LE:MENT. Albion, :Manball,Oe., Iowa. bree"er
• ot Poland·Cblna Iwlne .nd Sbort·born c.ttle.

OnlJ, pod pilB Iblpped. Prlcta re&lonable.

J J. :MAILS. ManhataD,K.... breederof Sbort-born
• cattle, Berklblre and Poland-Cblna bop. Fine

rODDi .took ot botb lueB tor .ale. Bummatlon or

oorreapondence alway. welcome.

C H. SBABLB Euar Clay Co. Nebruka, breeder
• of Tborouihbred Bollteln-Frlellan cattle and

���::.nV�':�n::�d:��n:t :o�e. Breeder.

8W1NE.

TBB GOLD :MEDAL BBBD-I. compoaed ot tbe
be.t .peclmeDi of Poland-Cblnu. I can .ellyonu

good pip u can b. toud anywbere. Prlcn re..on·
abfe. �. W. Sloan, proprleLor, 8cot,tlville. K...

'GOLD DUST HERD.-J. M. :McKee. Welllnlllon.
Ku.. breeder of obolc. .elect Poland·lJlllna

.wlne. conllltl.i of tbe orliln.1 :Model tll)DllJ. .110
Glve-Ol'-Take and Gold Dull .tralll.. Yonng.took
alway. on band. pj�",af'leCw fataCl/poullf'l/ (or /Kll••.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK F'B:M.-"R. 0. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Pol.nd-Cblna, Cbuter

Wblte, Small York.blr�.B..u and JeneyBed Iwlne.
A chOice I� of pip tor ••Ie. State what ron w.nt.
All Inqulrle. an.wered.

KAW <VALLEY HBRD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Cblet at beadL !'tred by Boralty 1664 S. B .• d.m

Lady Tom Oorwln :.a 702 iI. K. All 1011'1 ot like breed·
ing. One bnndred pl� tnr .e..o·,·1 tnde. For terml
add'e.. or call on :M. If. �.tman. BoIIvllle. Ku.

A B. DILLE .. SON Edtrerton, Ku•• breeden of 0 TROTT, Akllene. K&I.- Pedllll'8f1d Poland-CbI-
• cbolce POland'C!liDa bop, Sbort-born cattle and • nu ann Duroo-Jenerl. Of tbe beat. Cheap .

thoroqbbred PoDltry. Obolce rODDi bnll. and boan
tor .ale cbup.

.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN�;':ke!.��::'�;ci
OAT'l'I& Co•• Kan.... breeder ot recorded ltock.

Hu yo.ni .tocll tor IIlle. Have .blpped
toelgbtdillerent State.AND Terrltorle.. Among
tbe c�ttle .re 1I0ted milker. de. c ended
trom Imported ltook. Poland-Cblnu are trom prize·
wlunlng Itock. B"ve 106 ,·Ii' for tbe . e..o.·1 trade.
U.ed live malel. Sow••ate POLAND OHINAIn pli tor lale. Swine .re

•

beavy·boDed, good con,t"lltlon and earlr SWINEmaturlni. Prlcel reaI·n·ble. Stook anep.

W W.·WALT:MIBB. C.rbondale, K.... breflde, of
• Short-born cattle and OM8C111'WhCuMg8. Cllea·

tera ...peclaltr. Have bred them tor elevcn ,ean,
III Kauu. YOlllli .took tor .ale. Pedlsree. fnnllbed.

�
SAVED-B, iettlq my prlcel before bnyln.
SBO.T-BOBJr C:a.TTLII and POL.um-OBIM. Booa.
Good Individual. aud pedlaTeel. PLv.Oll'TB Roell:
towl.ofmOlt noteD Itraln.. EIIP II per tblrteen.
,0. :M. T. Hll'L.T'I'. Ed88rtoB. JobnlOn Co..K.nlu.

SWINE.

HE. GOODELL. Tecumleb Sbawnee Co•• Kaa ••
• breederot tboroqbbredBerklblre .wlne. Stuck

L. A. KNAPP. �
SBORT-BORN CATTLE tor Ale. botb lexe•• at reuonable prlCel. Write tor

Breeder. and BUFF COCBIN POULTBY wbat yon_WIID_t_.
_

liUn.B BILL. KAI. FOB SALB.
Z D BiolITH. Greenleat. Ku .• breeder and Iblpper
• ot Poland·Cblna Iwlne.:M. B. TurkeYB. B.C.Brown

ENGLISB BED POLLED CATTLE.-YoDDi .took Legbornl .nd Jallhaw"'r Blra'" ot PI,montb Bock
tor lale. pure·blotldl aDd gradel. Your ordell towll. Write tor prlcel.

•ollclted. Addre.. L. K. Jilueltlne. Dorcbe.ter.
G,eAneCo .. !b. r:Mentlon Kanlu Farmer.j HOUND VILLA HEBi) OF BEGTSTBRED PO

J!J. laod·_lIlo& Iwlne. of tbe b B "od mORL taB lon
a".e 1 .."luI. .l;'lg8 torwarded LO �n, part of tb�
United Statel. Robert Cook. lola, IUs.

L E. :MABAN. :Malcolm. Nebruka, breederof pure
• BIIU ....lne. .

POLAND - OHINA PIGS FOR SALE.
I wlU olrer .peclallow prlCeI tonlxtyd.,. on ."y

eDt,.-ftve April and :M.y pi,•• trom prllie·wlDnlnll
ltoC.. Stock ot allllllel for Ale at prlcel tomeet tbe
tlmel. Special rate. by exprell. All .took entitled
to record In O. P.-C. B. S B. Gllllltt. Ravenna, Oblo,

PBINCETON BBRD OF POLAND·CHINAS.-B.
Davllon .. Son, proprletol'llo ?rinceton.Kal. Cbam·

pion R. at bead. alilited by Bradtord·. PertectloR.
Youg .took tor lale•. In,pllctlon Invited. Corre·
.pondence promptly an.wered. Mention F...u.

WOODLAWN BTOCK FAR:M-Columbla. :Mo. J.

ot d:�1l��3i:.fiW���i::i:��rH�s�mJ:�f:�
bop for lale.

GAnNETT BERD OF POLAND-CBINAS AND
.ierklblrel. Btock trom belt .tralnl In tbe world.

Farmer Boy 8HO S. B. bead ot berd. COrrelJlOndence
and In.pectlon Invited. C. Y.Jobnaoo. Garnett. K...

M. Ji.. Mvu�� "101..eronLM<I., b",,,der Of pure·ured
• HOI,STlIiIN-FRIE�IAN CATTLlt ONLY.

Tbe bOllle ot Gerben 4th, wbo bu a butter record ot
tblrty·two poundllu leven d.YI. V B. BOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,Kan.u. breederof

• Tboroqbbred Poland·Cblna and Eqll.b Berk·

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcklnBon Co.• K.... SIIOBT- !blllllre•• l,wl.!.'!ef•lIr SIB'?",:! .too..rn!.ale. Allo tanc, Powtey
• BO.MS. Poland·Chlnu .nd Bronze turkflY.. non •• , .• _

TEBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney C.ttle, ot notad
II butter t1llll1ll8l. F&lIlUr cow. IInU ,0Wlll ltook of
elthenu toraale. Send torcata1�e. C.w.TIIIJIUIdae.
Oonncu Grove, Ku.

HOLSTEINS FOB BALE GBBAP.-
Five bead ot pure·bred Hollteln·

,.FrlellBnCOWl and calv�. and one 2-year·
old bull. All regl8te�ed In Ameiican
Bollteln·Frlellan Herd Book.

Wm. A. Travll & Bon. Box D. Nortb TOPeka, Kal.

NOBWOOD HERD OF SHOBT-HOBN CATTLE.
V. B. EIIIII proprletorl..Gardner. Jobnaon Co ••Ku

lIerd I. beadenby Baron Jilgptall No. 84471. a pUfe.blood Bola of Sbaron. Stook o..t botb .exel tor .a e.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Flne.t berd In
tbe WeBt. L.rge.t milk record. In It.n... ·

Larlelt butter recordlln tbeWelt. Entire berd tor
lale. Prlcel verY low. Write to, partlculan or come
and .ee. H. W. Cbeney. Nortb Topeka, Ku.

GEO. :M. KELLAM & SO�
breeden ot GALLOWAX

CATTLE. Have for .ale noll'
elgbt tborougbbred bnll •• trem
I to IImont.b•. Al.o breed Ham'
bletontan and :Morpn bonel .
Rlobll!ld, B_WllII 00., ltM.

.
.

\ II�{.

...._�..... ,' .. "I",!,

POLAND.CHINA SOWS FOB SALE-Bred to 0... SRAWNEE POULTBY YABDS- Jno. G. Hewltl.
llood Jr. 181155 a trrand animal ot large lise aad Prop'r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leadlq varletl..

belloVY bone. bought ot J. L. Vandoren, Oblo. at a IGq ot Poultry. PCgdOlll and BabIlUi. Wyandotte. and
price. Al.o fallpip. :MarlonBrown,NortOnville,Ku. P.Cocblnl a .peelalty. Egp and towl. for lale.

GBAND VIEW BERD POLAND·CBINA SWINE.
Stock all recorded or ellilble to record. Corwin.

Black Bell and otber .trabui. Twenty·llve 1011'. bred
to three cbolce boan tor 18110 trade. Satlltactlon
an_teed. W. D. T'rlor. Lyon8. DIce Co., K...

COL. B. N. DELAPL lola, Allen Co.• Ku .• breeder
of tborougbbred �mall Wllite York.hIre Iwlne.

All .took recorded. and tor ••Ie botb .enl .t r"uon·
.ble price.. Boall old enougb tor lervlce, 1011" I&fe
wltb pli and pip trom two to Ilx montb. old, wltb
pedlgreel and recordad and trBDIterred. I .blp by
ezprell at .lnile ratel. Write tor wbat you want. .

TODD'S IMPBOVED CBBSTEB WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seele,. breeder. Green Valley. m. Tile

tarmer'. 11011' Iloted tor early maturlt,. excellent
motben. eu Iy bandied, and froDl tood conanmed
Produce more meat tban &II)' other breed. Btook
rlOOrde4. BPKJal l'attl b

SA. S'AWYBR, FINE BtoCK AUCTIONEER,
• :Manbattan, Blley Co .• K... Have tblrteen cUt·'

teNRt leti ot Itud book. aud berd book. ot cattle and
bop. Compile cat.logueR. Betalned by tbe Cit,
Stock Y.ardl CODlmlilion Co.• Dennr. Colo•• tomake
aU tbelr large combinatIon aalea ot bO.lfl. and cattle.
B.velold tornearll' every Importe,and notee breeder'
ot cattle In America. Auction Illel ot line bonel a.

;,r:CI&lt1 L.lIe IIrqualntance In California. New'

m:���;'���t:':.�:rfc":l::.Territory, wbere I ban'

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS £liD Poll'LTRY YAlIDB.:
-F. B Ve.. er" SODa. Topeka, K..... breeden of:

thoroqbbred St. Bernard dop. Popple. tor .ale•.

S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Bock, Lllbt Brahma and\

LUMAN BLY. :M.ncbeater. Iowa Game cblckenl. Stock and egp tor lale In leUOIl.
... Send Ilamp tor clroDlar .

otPgtt��H��'f(S';��/.t;::. -G-lL-L-I-B-&-S-C-ii-W-E-B-a-IN-G-.-IlO6--J-ac-II-I-o-n-S-t-•• -(O-p-,po--.econd to none In tbew••t. (lne .I�e KAMSAs F.....BB olllce). manutactnr.. lInllobundred pip tor .ale. Sbow pip C.rrllllel. Bnillle•• BprlniWllllona. Farmers' work:Oorl'8llpondence .ollclted. lollcited. Come once; we 11'111 pleue yon. Generall.

REGISTEBED POLAND-CBINAS.-I brlled ODIT.
.mltb work.

.
trom tbeJl_U1Iow hOf/l. All my breeding nn • .

mall b.ve taken lIlit prise.. Tney are good .Ise. UTBED SBWING :MACHINE FOB 17.110 CASH-·
munlllcent In torm and luperb In Ityle a.d action. "At K.ur.u F.f.B... olllce. &II we do not need It
Pei£lsree wltb every ••19. M. J. Bnrdlck, Erie. :8.:.... .Ince putting In new toldlnimachlDfl.

.

.

B F. DtJBSEY • SONS.
• PBBBY. ILL. breeden

. :f:.eTo'teM -PJ�TN"��
compoled ot tbe mOlt pop
ular f.mlile••

One bnudred .nu .eventY·lIve pip tor .e..oR·ltrade.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE-Prom No. 1 breedlnl
ltook. All ltook recorded or ellllble to recoM.

Penonallnlpectlon IOlIclted. Correepondence prompt-
11 aDiwered. Satlatactlon paranteed. Henry B.
Miller. BoIIvIIle, Ku.

B 11'. DOB8EY .. SONS,
• PBBBV. ILL .Import,n

and breedelillf lIlaby BI'G'
LIIiH B"'BK�HIRE�. 1110
plpon b.M fortbilleuon'.
uade ot tbe mOlt popular
prlse·wlnnlng t.mlllel.

I

i�!\, ;" i I I

ASHLAND STOCK FARM BBBD OF THOR
oqbbred Poland-Cblna bop, contain. anlmall,ot

tbe mOlt noted blood tb.t Oblo. Indiana and Dllnol.
contaIDI. Stook ot botb .exe. tor .ue lired by Blook

�:::':l:����!rt!ci�"�.�1�=��.O:'=t':!
AtcblllOft ('..... K.... .

75 POWD-CBINAPIGS
fortbillea,on·.trade.Well
bred and lood individual••
Addre..

J. W. GBJ1I'FITH.
P.O. Box '1. Dldlely. Mo.

ROO PABK BBRDS.-T. A. Hubbard. Bome,
Snmner Co •Ku .• breeder of POL.um-OJIIlf. and

LAlIOB EMOLISB BUltsm.. Hoa.. One bundred'
plil tor .ale••moni wblcb are abont a do&on boarl
nearl, ready tor .ervlce mOitly Poland-Cbln... M,
berfl are compoied ot the rlcbe.t !Jlood In tbe U. B••
wttb It,le and IBdlvldual merit, tbe Poland·Cblnu
reprelentlng lucb tamUlel .. CorwlDl, U. S. Black
Bel', I.X. L.; tbe Berklblre•• Sallie•• Dukel. DBcb
eue.. Belladonnu, Hoodl. CbamploDi. etc. Sbo...
pllft " .peclalt,. .

I

--
, ,

ROBERT BOUNDS::MO�
gaDvllle, Clay Co.• Ku .•

breeder ot tucy POLAND
CBIN••• ellalble to any rec
ord. I bave tbe Tom Corwin,
'1. X. L. Dnke. :Moorllb Maid,Dlver.ldeBe.ut,. Black Bellandmanyotberatr..lDI.

Am breedln, lItty .0.... to .evenm.le. for tbll le,,
IOn'l tr$Ue. Bruwn Leiborn aRd Lanph.n Fowl.;
enl. II tor 1.B. Write. :Mention ![ABlu F.f.B•••

POUL'l'BY.

PIT G.AMES-8TEEL-TESTED STOOK.
Warranted quick and lavlllle lIgbten. A�,llrell.

enclOllni ltamp. Edwin BOlllleld. Topeka, !l.a•.

SUNFLOWER STBAIN BARBED PLYKOUTB
Bockl. Cbolce..&. 1 cockerelltl.1IO eacb. No pul·letl to Ipare. I b.ve no "cbl!9" bird. to lell by tb,

dozen. Send for circular. G.C.WatklDl.Hlawatba,Ku.

S C. BBOWN LRGBOBNS EXCLUBlVELY.-Tbe
• leadlq place tor Leibornlln tbeWe.t. Healtbyand hllb·.corlng bird.. Have ...me ot Earl Barney'lltock. He cb.llenieB tbe world In competltlGn on

B. C. Brown Leiborn.. EJIRI 12 tor 14. A PonltryMoatbly wltb eacb order. Send tor clrcnlar. Belle
L. Sproul. Frauktort, Ku.

POULTRY.

E B. FLOBA, WellIngtOn. Ku.! breed. BDll and
• Partrldtre CocIl1nI. Wyando&te.. B. P1:J11!outh

Bockl, S. C. BroWli .nd Wblte Legbol'lll, LltrbC
Bi-almiu. Lanpbin.; ena II per tblrteen. HOD.
Koq geele and Pekin duckB; egp 10 c..atl elOb;
:Mammetb Broll&e turkeYI; egp 15 centl eacb.

EUREKA POULTBY YABDS -L. B. P1Iley. Em
poria,K.... breederotWyandottel, B.B.B.Game..

P.Bock.JJ. andW. Legbornl.Bull Cocbln.andPeklD
Dnok.. .15" and blrdl In .e..on. Write tor wbaC
,ou want .

SHEEP.

WILL T. CLARK, Monroe City. :Monroe Co. :Mo.,
breeder and Importe� ot Bbrolllblred"wn Ibeep.

Stock ot botb .exel for lale. On Hanhlbal " St. Joe
and :M .• K.... T. rallroadl.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Fanciers'Review.
Box K, Cb.thm. N Y. 16 Pllllfli. only 3lSc. a year.
Circulation. 8000. Send 10e. tor S number•• or I tre..

Holstoin - Fri8Sian GamO.
I have a oholoe herd of theBe jUBtl;y-cele

brated cattle of all a�s. Also some nice
'grades, for sale at reasonable prlo's. Pel'
BODaliDspectioD Invited. Call on or addre81

J.NO. D. PRYOR,
Wl.nfteld, Cowie,. Co., K•••

FOR. STOOK.
Cheaper than Corn For Bale at export val

ueB. Write for prlceB and clroulars.

KANSAS OITY LEAD 4; OIL WORKS..
KANSAS CITY, 1I!l0,

7,000 CHICKS HATCHED
At St. Loulll ExpoaltloD, 1889 •

Blmple reliable aDCI
wltbln tbe meana of
1\11.

AGtNTS WANTED
At all Fain .

Send ter Catalope.
. OPJ'IO.:

212lS Walnut St.
ST. LOUIS, 1I!l0.

CORN IS HIGH
and OROP SHORT.

VRttie Feedera
IIIhould practlceecon.
0011:, and make It ..
farther hy uolnlr ..

Dean Ear
Corn SlIclr,

tile only low.p.l�e"
�.U.le·feedllllr •••
chine to be had. Va.

!:t'il'.,e::::!f:' ::o\�
:!�.�eh-:.��. b�a:::eur-:ed���:ni:-::�:n c:�:
be ..t feed for cnlH.·... _tee .. ., and mil:" cow..
Lenlrth ofeu t adJuotable. Vlreul.... ,..._

ENTERPRISE CO., Sandwich. III.
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potato field after the Vines f�ll 80 the it goes somewhatdeeper than the roller, 2Oj) �u8bels to t.he sere on a clover sod

cultivator'can not be used, substitute as it is a.ti apt to pull up a olodea to push after cuttin,g a crop of liay in June, and

the hoe and 'hand-pulling, and be sure it down. But in 'preparing refractory 500 bushels on manured garden land

A OHAPTER ON WEEDS. to do it .�n time, for one day'swork done ground it will be necessary to use the which had grown a.crop of early peas,

Perhaps the best definition of a weed ,at the, proper time is worth thr�e days barrow with the drag, as with the which were followed by cucumbers for

is "A plant out of place." Good farm-
,a week later. There is no crop which rollen, if to 'accomplish notl:!.ing more pickles, and the-turnip seed was sown,

i' i at 1'. mi d 1 it �y,s better .to keep clean' than than to get clods to the surfaoe.. at the last hoeing of the cucumbers, just
ng sways o ean .ar ng, an c ean .' 'h "

farming both adds:to the appearance of potatoe�, for the weeds not only rob t e. A very important part' of preparing -asthe vine began 'to' reach across the

the farm and greatly reduces the labor plants of mofliture and reduce the yield, the greund,for,winter wheat is' � get rows. I never saw anyone succeed in

of cultivation, especially in awet season, but are a great hindrance in di�ging the seed-bed compacted as well as fined. getting a stand of turnips on' freshly

and under some 'circumstanCes will the crop., . If it is neceBSarY to clean ou� For accomplishing this result the drag plpwed; leose land, and when turnips

1 1'· th' Id f f the corn fields by hand to prevent weeds iii better than the roller In this line .are to be sown on clover stubble it

trg�y m�e�e b�le � cr='t�r from seeding,do it if it costs"1 anacre, the work of the rOlleris�erysuperficial 'should ' bEl plowed as soon as the clover
n �t rougf et�o 1

r �ee
s sd k

e
remembering that each year that it is indeed. It compacts the surface' while is removed,;and at once harrowed and

mtho ureff rom he pan s'dan mth& e
donemakes the next year'sworkUghter.' underneath there 'will be vacant �paceli roiled or dragged, so as to make it as

em su er muc sooner an worse an, '.

they would on clean land. Here in In 1888 ml; father settled -on a bottom and loose earth. Anyone not a close fine and firm:- as PO�slble. Ifheavy rains

th t Ohi thi h be
farm in Union county, Indiana.. All observer will be deceived The drag fall follow WIth the harrow as' soon as

80U wes ern 10 s season as en
' '" _ . '.'.

d to '11 t + th 1 f
these fields were 80 full of weed seed compacts better than the roller yet the It will work nicely, and by the time to

a goo one 1 us rate e .va ue 0 . h bo'
'

,

clean fields. From the 1st of Ma.y till
that it was the practice to ave a Y work can not be done with the drag .sow it should be level and fi?e at the

th iddl f J it t th t
ride a horse, and draw a brush between only. The harrow is needed for com- surface, andwell settled and solid below.

em eo une wassowe a '."

we coullI not work the land hall the
the rows to brush off the Bpanish plete work. Either the harrow or drag My father used to tell me that in �ew
needles and cockle burrs before husk- alone is insufficient. Each has special Enl;land they would plow a lot in the,

tng. Father determined that he would offices to fill and both should be used sprmg and y,ard the sheep on it nights

1 t hi fi ld d t f i" .' all summert and that at sowing time it
o ean ou. s e s, an pu a orce n Then I always put the roller Just before will be solia as a. road, but after a rain a
with hoes. It took a man two days to the drill to smooth down and compact heavy harrow,would scratch a little,
clea.n an acre the first year and was not the surface. When this is done the loose earth to start the.seed, and an

much better the second but after that ridges are better made and the seed is immense �rop would grow on top of the
,

id d i ground, WIth only the tap root in the
the improvement was rap .'

an n a more nicely covered. soil.' I have never used superphosphate
few years sca.rcely a weed would show. The drag is a valuable implement to for growing turnips, but I am told that

There are some special pests which
use in the spring as well as in the fall. it giyes excellent results. It should be

th f ho ld particularly guard . . applied broadcast on the smooth sur-

!' armer s uiu It is somewhat rIsky to use the rollerm face just before sowing the seed and
agMnst, b�t as this art.icle is

.

long the spring. Then the ground is apt to covered with the seed. The best time

e�ough I wIll defer speaking of the� be wet and somewhat sticky and the to sow turnips in the latitude of southern
tdll another tjme.-Waldo F. BTOtJJn, tn roller leaves the 'ground in sueh eondi-

Ohio is the first ten !days of August,but

Practical Fa'1WU!J1' '

I 80W from July 20 to August 20, when
• tdon that aheavy rain, always reasonably the conditions of soil and weather are

to be expected in the spring, makes it rigbt, and I have raised good crops
almost as solid and as badly fused as it sown as late I_l8 September 1. Themost

was before it was plowed The drag can important directlon fQr sow!ng is', to
.

•

•
always sow as BOon after a ram as the,

be used when the ground 18 so wet that land will work well. I find that a

the roller can not be used, or iLt least majority of farmers think it a nice thing
will do very poor work, and it does not to BOW th� seed just before. a rain and

leave the ground in a condition so favor-
let t�e ram cover. it.. It IS the worst

. posalble plan, for If ram falls enough to
able to serious results from a ram. form a crust on tlie land,youwill rarely
The heavy pole drag is an effective get a standI and if you do they do not

make a thr fty start, and are often de
�mp�8ment, and its emplo.yment may be stroyed by the garden flea; besides the
[ustlfled in newer secttons, where a rain usually brings up a crop of weeds
dollar is very large, where lumber is with them., .

'

dear while timber is plenty. lIut the The best way to cover the seed is by
a plank drag, not too heavy, a single

plank drag is a good deal superior to�he plank tW9 inche� thick and a loot wide
pole drag. I have only one hint to give drawn over the surfacewill cover about
about-the construction of the drag, and right. If you are sowing a large field

that is its width should vary with the take a plank sixteen feet long, with a
,

,

. horse at each end, or a plank ten feet
character'of the land upon which it IS long can be used with one horse by
to be used. The manWIth smooth, level hitching to itwith a chain or rope r:ear
prairie land may well make a drag the ends so as to make it draw steady. ,

twenty-lour feet wide three horses to be I use one pound of seed per acre, and
,

. . prefer to sow it without mixing any-
attached at each end, for this drag will thing. There is usually mOJ,e danger
do good work on his land and of course of getting them too thick than too thin. '

is more economical of manual labor If they come up too thick they can be

than one not so wide. But the 'man �hinned when the plantsare about t,wo
. . inches across by passingover themWIth

with shaeply-rolllng, uneven land WIll a harrow. Go over them when the sun

find best a drag only ten f�et wide, to be shines brightlr" so those torn up by the
drawn by one team. ,This will reduce harrow .wil� WIlt at once, as if they are

clods in depressions that would' not be very thick It may be nece�sary to h.ar-
.

row more than once. ThIS harrowmg
touched by tne twenty-four feet wide will not only thin them but will culti-
drag. Of course if a drag can be used vate the plants left to' grow, so as to

at all on ground containing stumps the give th�� a good start.
narrow drag is the one. Other things Occasionally, on. acc!>unt of d�y

. .
weather at the seeding ttme; there IS

being equal, the WIde drag does the a scarcity of turnips and the price goes
betterwork, as it runs more steadily up so as to make the crop very profit
and clods are not so apt to escape at the able to those who succeed i!l growing
sides.-J. M. B. in National Brockman them. I have sold, se.veral times, �ore

, dollars worth of turntps from a fleceand Fa'T"fflRfl·. of land than the land would Bel for.
You can get a stand of turnips in a dry

Turnips as a Field Orop. time by drilling the seed, when it would
All reading farmers know that tur- be impossible to do so if sown broadcast.

Get the land smooth and mellow and
nips are an important field crop in after the sun is low in the evening,so it
England, the moist, cool'climate exactly will not dry rapidly, open drills· down

suiting them; and making them a sure to where there is moist earth and sow

the seed, and then trundle a wheel
and eiLey crop to grow. In our country barrowalong this row so the wheel wilL
they are scarcely grown at all as a field press the seed into the earth. If the

crop, and the great majority of farmers empty barrow is not heavy enough you
do not know how to grow them, and can load it lightly with earth. The drill

estElem them of very little value when
should be made straight and narrow so

as to be easily followed 'by the wheel.
grown. From many years' experience Any'one who has never tried the efYect

in turnip-growing and feeding, I can of pressing the seed into the soil in hot,
recommend them as, a profitable crop, dry weather, will be surprised to see

how much quicker and stronger the
and there is this advantage connected plants will come up for it, and a good
with them, that they are sown so late stand can be had by this ineans when
in the season that the farmer knows the seed would not come up at all with

w!lether his spring crops are light or OIIt it. I have found' that horses and

heavy, and if he Bees that stock feed is hogs, as well as cattle, will eat turnips
when thcy are on dry feed in winter,

going to 'be scarce and high, he may and a feed of tb,em once a day is much
often grow a crop of turnips that will better for all stock ,than 80 much grain
help him largely in wintering his stock.

and hay.-Waldo F. Brown, in Fanners'

From 200 to 500 to the acre is about an
Review.

average crop of fiat turnips,and on rich After all, the bast way to know the real

garden land, with a thin, stand� so as to merit Qf· Hood's Sarsapa,rlllu., Is ,to ,try It,

time, and sometimes we only got two

days' work in a week. On the 28th day
of May I drove about twelve miles

through my county, and I saw on some

farms fields which had been partly
plowed the last of April, and now the
farmers were finishing them, alid that

which had been plowed early was oov-
, ered with BO dense a growth of weeds

that it was impossible to kill themwith

the harrow, and either the land must

be replowed at this late date, or the
corn, .planted among the weeds. On

other farms, where elean cUltiv;ation
was the rule, land that had been plowed '

just as long showed v�ry few weeds,and
could be planted without replowing.
,The tr.ouble was not over on these weed

stocked farms when the corn was

planted, for the first half of June was

more wet than May had been, and when
finally it cleared off, and the land got
dry enough to work, it lacked but one

week of wheat harvest, with oats and

grass following on its heels, and it was
simply impossible for the farmers to

clean out their weedy fields. A drought
, lasting several weeks followed, during
which time less than a hall inch of rain
fell, with more than three consecutive

�eeks withou.t any rain at one time,and
all weedy fields were ruined, many of

th!'lm not even making fodder.

To get and keep a farm clean 'requires
a constant and intelligent warfare. It
will not do to fight for three or four

years and then relax your vigilance,
hut persistence must be the watchword.
One comfort, however, is that there
will be a visibleweakeningof the forces

of the enemy. from year to year, and

after a few years the labor will be very
light. The two greatest helps, I find,
in this work, are clover and the mow
ing machine, and by their aid I can

keep the stubble fields perfectly clean.
It is a rule never deviated from on my
farm to .sow clover on all small grain,
and never to pasture the young clover
the first fall. .1 use more seed than
most farmers, a bushel to six acres, and
then I pass over the field with themow
ing machine .once or twice between

harvest and autumn, twice if the season
s such as to produce a very large
rowth.
If any we,eds come up with the clover

this kills them, and I think it also' im

proves the clover and covers the land
with a fine mulch, for in cutting we

take off the track-clearer, and set the

sickle a little high, and all that we cut
falls just where it grew, evenly dis

triputed over the land. It seems strange
to me that so .lew farmers use the mow

ing machine on their stubble fields. In

more than 2,000 miles travel last win

ter, doing institute work,I watched the
farms, and �most without exception
the stubble fields were covered with

dead weeds which had scattered their

seed, and filled the land, to give trouble
in future years; for of many kinds of
weeds' it is literally true that "Oll;e
year's seeding makes seven years' weed
ing." The mowing machine cannot

iJ.lwa s be used in the astures, but ,if

.
The Plank Drag;

I so frequently see farmers preparing
ground for crops with other Implements
that do not do the work 80 effectively
as the plank drag would that I am eon

vinced that the excellence of this im

plement has not been lmpresaed -upon
them•. While for certain work the har

row or the roller is better than'the

plank drag, for oth�r work the plank
drag is ,the best;. .and I have found that
in ,the preparation of ground for crops
the plank drag could be used to the

best advantage oftener than either" the
harrow or the rollen, In the equipment
of a farm the drag is as necessaryas the

harrow, roller, or even plow. Its cost

is little, it is durable, as easily operated
as a farm implement could be, and it
is effective hl aecompliahing the im

portant objects forwhich it is designed.
,We ,are now about to engage in the

preparation of ground forwinter wheat.
In this work we will find the plank
drag very valuable. Very often the

ground is lumpy as 'it comes from the

plow, and these lumps are quite dry
and hard. The weather 'this summer

has been unusually drouthy, putting
the ground in such condition that we

will doubtless have to work to the best

advantage to reduce to a good seed-bed

the clods that come from the plow.
The common harrow reduces hard

lumps very slowly. They will slip
through the teeth of the harrow,or the
teeth will slide'O:v..�r them, and the re

sult is to polish the clods rather than to

reduce them. The disc or ;Acme har

row will do better work, and yet when

the clods are pard verymanywill 'escape
between the discs or the cutters, and

often a disc or cutter will pass over a

clod or press it down into the fine earth

without any material damage to the

clod. The work of the roller, thougli
heavy, is more apparen,t than real. It

will press down or jump over a very
hard clod rather than crush it. 'The

drag will not pulverize every clod, but
it will do more efYective work than any
of these implements named. If it can

not crush a clod it will at least shave

off and pulverize a part of it. It carries
clods along �nd grinds them up rather

than presses them down. For leveling
land it is the equal, at the least, of any
harrow, and of course far sup.erior to
the roller. It IIhaves off the bumps or

ridges and dePosits the material re

moved in the depressions.
The dra is to, do th�
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the ret I:;lhng mill was estB;blished ,at �rom the IoW;.;oountn', Pflatures to the il�ece h88 less oU and yolk w.hiie
'

the

ras WOOL INDUSTRY, . f>::-eYi 88s.\buttlhehflrstestablished' ,mountains at �il1er�1Jit Sea:sons,of t�e �ool retains'ita so�ness �nd flneness
, ,a.o ry or woo ,en o ot s W88 not put in y,ear for chang�,:of feeding,,' this worti' and its characteristic curl. The carc'aas

Wool has been a staple clothing mill- operation until 17�4, ,,!,hen indepen-: sigIDifying. a traveler,' an'd' hence tpis yields exCellent muttonof a,flavor u&1!

terial.from the earliest recorded history
dence o� the odious re�trJctive govern� 'Qreed has always been remarkable fOl:,1 to th",t of the South:down,and t;b.e ::�p

of the world. The most ancient peem,: :nat,X Gr,eat Britain t88 a.ohie�ed, ita aptitude to wander' over extensive and U;s'�es formS the very best llaIiiB
attributed to the time of Moses com: 'woolen =J�� t�ere 1

ree to make past-q.res and to herd in�ge flooks. It for a flock a,sired for the production of

I k
'. emse ves. , W88 brought from Spa,in mto SaxonY'in early market'lambs :when crol!8ed with

mon y nown as the Book of Job, refers Since then the industry' h88 made 1765 and formed what was tJOOn 'after- a ShllOIJBhire or oth�r bla.ok-faced ram.

to the, flee� of the sheep as material gr.a,,!d progress. In 1880 the condition' ,w:ar� ,known as the Elecitbral' 'bi-eed, T;b.e MeriDo' is cnaracterized m t

for clothing, and no doubt this use of of tli? woolen �an�fa.oture was as fol- having�n introduCed by t�� ,Elector especially by, the li.'eavy folds and wJ:_
the sheep's fleece dates ba.ok to the

lows. EstablIshments, 1,990; capital of that province into liis doma.1ns. kles fit l� s1(in, mostly on the neck

fh'
,

,

era employed, $96,095,564; number of em- From thence it was carried to Sileala. de'f1ap, and the rump This might bil·
o t ,�flrst aboriginal races, who lived ployes, 86,504; daily consumption of, The main .puepose of these German regarded as �,datnage'to the fleece 'on'
in' ca�es and rough dwellings long wool, 764,006 pounds; value of products, importations was to produce the Bnast a.ooount of the inferior quality 01 the'

before,the light of civilization dawne,d, $160,606,721. " \ f!eeces regardless of,size of carcass, and 'l(VQOl in the folds, 'but ppysiolollicany
for the textile quality of wool must

In addition to these there were sev- fe�ce these sheep became ,dimiputi:v.e considered, this heavily wrlnkleil skiD

tai 1 h
. , ,enty-six establishments for the manu-

n ,�ze. while the wool beQlUD,�, ,exceed- is 11.0 closely oonnected'with 8i copious
cer n y ave been dlscovere� by man- fa.oture of worsted goods, using d!dly ipgly fineandsi1�y�, The fine�t,Saxony secretion of oil and' yolk whIch lubri.:l
kind long before the flber of Iinen came 86,761 pounds of wool employing 18 803, wool measured only 1-1500 to 1-2000 of cates the ,fleece and, confers Softness

into use, and the remains of linen cloths persons, and turning out in the year an, inch in diameter of the flber, while strength, ,eiaaticity, flneness and iU;.
have been 'found in the caves and the $83,549,942 worth of products. It is not rhe sh'rations of We flbeI'll,�ounted to peculfar curl, that it might be dang�r-

r t 1 k d
.

' an extrav�ant estimate to make that ess t an 2,800 to the inch in leI,lgth. In ous to ignore ,the fa.ot'lest the value of,

,

ano en. a e ,wellings. No doubt first the extent and value of this industry 1775 the Hungarian noln�s, most espe- the animal as � breeder for'the perpei;.
the Sk10S were used for , clothing with have fully doubled since then and the cially Count EBterhazy, in�roducedl uation of ita most'valuable characteria

the wool on them, as they are now used importance of this manufa.otu're to the flocks froID' Spu.l.n; in,'1776 the sheep tics 88 !Io wool-Pearer tni2'ht be

by the semi-civilized shepherds of the
farmers of Americah88correspondingly i:re C&rhrafied to France, and ten years �ndangered. This cl88S of Merfnos are

Ll d
.

Increased. Hi er t e terward noted flock of Ram- Justly souarht for croilslng on the
an es, m the French province of The American climate is not ada; ted bouillet was as�blished by the French smoother-skinned and ha.r8her-wooled

Brittany, where the writer has seen to all, the varieties of wool, which �ay government as ,a, nursery from which sh�ep, and while the habit is oo�dered
them mounted on their long stilts, be distingl!ished 88 flne clothing, cloth- t�e private herds could be supplied obJectionabl� by, �me b�eeders, y.et, I

dressed in,garments-o! the raw skins in,g, combing, both flne and coarse; wlt��reedinganimals. Th,is1!.ocksti\1 �ewed in thlslight It certainl.f h88 its',

d d
. .' ll,llltrous wool coarse wool and car�t

rem.....�, and it has_ been drawn up'on valuable points.,
'

greasy an 0 orlferous, tending their wool. Our climate and kethods df by America:n breeders for the improve- Undoubtedly; for, awool-bearing 1100)[ "

floc�s on those dr�ary plains, and busy ,agriculture are not apapted to tlie Ius-
ment of their flocksl' ,The 'French, the Merino stan4s flrst of all our varia

knitting the woolmto articles of cloth- trous. WOOlSl or to the coarses� wools however"",gave -more "attentionl,to the ties of sheep. Its wool en,ters into the

ing, but mostly for sale and not for use used m mak ng carpets. Tne flne-wool shdeE itaelf tdh�n the Perman br.eedelfiJ, most numeroUs classes of fabrics1 �

B t i'li'
•

sheep, of which the Merino stands'at an, ncre88� the length, of the fiber ,ladies' clotllft and dress goods fine nan- .::
u ,:as c v� zatlOn advanced, the flne the head of the class, thrives here as' with the size,9f, the, ca..r�s, prod!1cing nelli, the" finest blanketa and shawls

wool"of Spain became a merchantable :well as in any other part of the world, an excell�nt mqtton anl� wlth � ,fe�ted goods of the flnest kinds, knitt;i
product, and furnished the material for both as r.egards the flne carding and the

fleece of �ur£assin,g softness and, freer goods and flne :'\Inderclothing, caIiBl,:,

the luxurious Roman whose flne purple' combing
or "delaine" wools. The �om. 'l:'mkdesS than W88 that of the meres, meltons, and the flner clothli for

'I:

, A 'hAg f '... clothing wool sheep also do well here· paUlS an axony flocks. Tile un- men's wear; for ,mixing with shoddy
. ro_� 0 state were an Imperial diS- theseincludethemuttonslleep although equlloled French fabrics, the Merino for a lil.rge cl88a of inferior cloths 88 '

ti�ction and too costly for any inferior the long-wool Merino, with 'its larger cloths and the delainee, were, made diagonals! tl'ioots, etc., and for the fl�eat
,I, , ... '!fIBS. The Roman ladies found employ- and more m�aty carcass, is a.n equally fro� this long;er .wool, and for th,e pur- hosier�; m �hort, for all goods wh.e� ,{

'ment for their leisure hours in spinning good sheep for mutton. This class in- Fmse �ftiimPhovlDg' the' broods 'here flneness of texture, softness, warmth

thi fl 1 d'
cludes the Southdown and its related mpor a' ons '!ove been made from this and du�ability are, desire.d we have ,to"

s ne woo an m weaving it into breeds, the Shropshire, Hampshire flock. So that In tpe,end the .&merican ,depend' upon the Merino for our. raw'
'"

the softest and flnest fabrics, and thus Oxford, and while' the kind commoni' Merlno, in the hand� Qf ....t;b.e most 1n:tel- material. And hence the high value '

th� Spanish Merino became a special called native, which is a mixture of all, Ugent preeders, be�e the �st wool which, this 'sheep should hol(l. in 'the

obJect of regard, and was bred and cul- with most of th� Merino, furnishes by sheep lD the world, and has remforced, estimation of ,the Amer�can shepherd.
tivated for its fleece with the greatest far the largest proportion of the domes-

in t:urn, the flocks in Europe arid also A few words might be said for those

care. The Roman historian Plinygives tic troduction of the coarser grades
of Australia, where flne wool' grow�ng who are not well inforlJled in regard to

great attention to the subject of the use in manufa.oture. Lustrous wool is !tasdevelopedtoanextentunllo,Pproa.ohed the Merino as a breeder and as a wQOl':'

sheep industry of his time, and de- the long silky fleece of the heaviest
lD any other country..Engbsh; breed- bearer. The show sheep are not the

scribes the different varieties of wool mutton breeds including the Lincoln
ers have l!sed th� Mermo to Improve real prod:ucers'of wool. They are most

and the cloths made from them with Leicester and Cotswold. This class of their natlve varleties, and the South- useful. for breeding, and there is no

much minuteness. During their ex- sheep has not succeeded in our climate, down, Leices�r a�d other fleeces have necesslty for any })(Irson who wishes to

tended course of conquest through misslDg the moist atmosphere the been refln,ed m thiS way.. In America establish a flock for wool-growing to

Europe the .H.omans 'introduced, flocks succulent pastures, and the abu�dant the �erino h88 been so,Widely scatter�d glve fancy prices for priz&'winners, ex-
of flne-wooled\ sheep and established root crofs of their native English cli- that I�h88 formed the �i� of t�e com- ce,pt for the I?urpose of improving the

fa.otories. They established a ,fa.otory mate, al of which are necessary for the
mon erd known. as nQ.tlve sheep, and com,mon natives or the grades. The '- "

in Britain for the clothing of their growth of the soft, bright glossy wool
the mixed varieties now furnish the breeding of, the Merino h88 been so

armies, and the Britons quickly recog-
the s�aple of which is fror1. nine to four� b:ulk of the clothing'�ool produced here. skillfully dO,ne, and for so long, that &

nized the importance of the industry teen mches longl and serves for a special The flrst im�rta.tlOn of Spani�h Me- pedigree flock of the be�t ancestry is

and followed the example. And thus class of goods Known 88 worsteds or rinos was made by Mr. William Foster abl� to fix'its valuable peculiarities on'

the historian Ta.oitus remarked to the nubians, bunting for the star-spangled of Boston, but these sheep, a ram and ,even the poor Texan and Mexican

effect that from thence even came the banner, braids, fringes, and other small two ewes, were ignominiously made sheep, which are really degraded

dignifled habits and common "toga" of wares. into mutton by the friend to whom they Merinos, and in a few years to raise,

the Romans, showing how reflned and A.merican farmers have a prejudice 'Y�re presented by Mr. Fisher. This them to a point where the fleece will be

more luxurious clothing exerted amost ag&mst growing roots. This is unwar- friend made due reparation by import- worth something more than tJ:i.at of the

effective civilizing influence upon the rantable, and Il! serious loss to them for ing a ram at a cost of $1,000. In 1802 pure-bred sheep, and ,this because of &

barbarians. In fa.ot, the sheep has every sheep needs this succulent food 001. Humphreys, the American minis- greater demand for the second-grade

always been an a.ocompaniment of through our.long winters, not only for ter ,to Spain, sent hither twenty-flve W;0ol. Thi� should beunderstood,espe
civilization, for the impediment of a the productlOn of the best meat, but rams and seventy-five ewes, and later as cl�ly at thiS time, when the sheep is in

flock necessarily became an insuperable also for the growth of the heaviest and many as 4,000 sheep were sent over more favor than it has been for a few

obsta.ole against the roving, changeable best quality of wool. With root crops from Spain by the Hon.William Jarvis years past. The best pure Merino

life of a soldier, and all the shepherds for winter feeding and better pastures !lur Oon!!,ul at Lisbon. Some othe� sheep have 40,000 to 48,000,flbers upon a

could do in a warlike war was to enroll or green fodder crops for feeding on the �mportations ,were made, and flocks square inch of the skin, and this ex

themselves for defense 0 their settled land, there is no doubt that every kind lD.creased until, in 1212, when O.\1r war trem� density of the fleece is in I>8lrt
homes and their flocks. of sheep valuable for wool, and some of wlth England caused an era of specullll- contributed to the grades ,produced l»y
The earl� manufacture of wool was which as yet have -never been intra- tion, Merinowool sold for $2.50 a pound cr!lssing. But this is true only to 'a cer

devoted mamly to fine clothing for the duced here, could be kept successfully and sheep sold for $1,000 to $1,500 per tam extent. A grade with flfteen-six

wealthy people, and the finest wool was and with satisfa.otory proflt except one. head. The histoty of these sheep since teenths of pure-blood will have no mor.e

most assiduously cultivated. The Brit- This is the 10!V-grade, coarse, carpet- then has, been aserieil of up's and downs. than 25,000 fibers to the square inch of

ish fabrics were most highly valued wool sheep, whlch produces a meagre In 1815 Merinos j sold for $1 per head' 'the fleece, and thus is, but little more

and gained a reputation for fineness ca�cass, fit most for lanterns, and a: again, $20,000 hiii! bee,n refused for � th�n that sho,,!,n 1;Iy the flrst cross. But
beyond all other kinds. "The British thin, poor fleece, two pounds in weight ram. In 1862, after numerous oscilllll- this closeness mdlcates flnenessof flber'

wool is spun so fine as to compare with fit only to be trodden under foot in th� tiOilS of values" a flock of ten ewes were and that the Merino ram can improv�
a spider's web," was remarked by form of carpets. ,It is the product of bough;t for $10,000, the common'price at the fleece of a coarse sheep from two or

Ta.oltus, an'd from this beginning grew
the lowest grade of agriculture, and th,at tlme, and not long, afterward the three thousand fibers to the square inch

a long-continued cultivation of this in- while, perhaps, it might flnd a home in writer was, offered a small flock that up to twenty or twenty-five thousand is

dustry, which remained without any the. I!,-�ian reservations with equally cost ov�r $1,000 il. ,few years previo,us dne Ql th!lse f�ts which flO to show tb,e
serious competition for 1,500 or 1,600 unClvlhzed Indians for shepherds, it is for $10 for the whole•. In 1824 some value o! JudiclOus selection and liberal

years, after which the Spanish, French altog�ther of too Iowa grade for an' Saxony.sheep were imported, but their expendlt.ure in securing �he best rams

and German flocks became noted for AmerlCll>n farmer or shephel'il to turn ,smaH fuze and tlieir two and a ,half for crosslDg on a flock of mferior sheep
their still finer products. The wool his Bjtt�ntion to, and beneath his notice pound fleeces as compared with the -Henry Stewart, in New York Times.

•

industry still grew in importance until or conslderation. And yet the carpet four and a,half of the Spanish sheep led
the'cotton manufa.oture became estab- manufa.oture has undergone a large' to the disappearance of this breed, be

lished, about one, hundred years ago, development since 1880, when less than fore 1846.
,

when it lost i�s position and became 200,000 YlI:rds of all kinds were pro- The careful culture of the American

secondary to thlS leading fabric. ' duced, whlle now the whole domestic Merino which then became esta:blished
NQ other industry was so much aided supply is made and a surplus is ex- ,led to 'a large increase of the fleec�

by legislation (and possibly hampered ported, a�ording American larmers, an without any deterioration of its flne

sometimes) as the woolen manufacture. �pportuUlty for furnishing their dwell- quality. The four-pound fleeces grad
Importation of sheep and wool was pro- lng:s JV�th this indispensable adjunct of ually gave place to six or eight-pound
hibited in England, I!ond the use of a cIVlhzed life. fleeces, and twelve to thirteen for rams
woolen clothing was enforced by law. The American Merino is par excel.. of washed wool. In time a fleece 01
A �ead bod� could, not, � lawfully lence the wool sheep. It is �he laniger, ,fi.Ct�en lounds from a sheep w,hich
burled unlesslt was wrapJ?ed In a woolen the wool-bearer as distinguished from welghe after shearing, only forty-nine
shroud, and law and f8;8hlO� were both the .ovis of the �heep generica�ly,of the pounds was not uncommon, and now

made to exert all posslble l!lfluence in Latm language. Its purpose m life hwf seventeen to twenty-pound ewe fleeces
favor of wool. At the tlme of the been to produce wool of the finest char- and thirty and more pounds lor rams'
American independence the English �ter and the most luxurious fabrics. It is thought unwortl;1r of special remark
had 12,000,000 sheep; �hemanufactured lS the embodiment of all that has been at the annual shearmg festivals of the
products were worth $80,000,000 annu- most valuable in every grade of the Merino breeders. '

ally, and 1,000,000 persons were em- Merino sheep brought from Spain Of late years more'attention has be
ploy-ed in the industry. The wool Saxony, 'SHesia and France, in which given to the larger strains' f th

en

product was 96,000,000 pounds, equal to countries distinct types of the' ancient sheep based on the' French blood 'Th
eS,e Thousands of cures follow the use of

ali average of eight poundsrer fleece. sheep of Spain, which were introduced so-called delaine sheep have'a fl�eCee�� Dr;,Sage's Catarrh Remedy. IiO cents.

The flrst importation 0 sheep into there b the Romans have' , ,

Don't Waste lQUl Time
and money experimenting with ,doubtful
remedies, when Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery Is so positively certain In Ita
curative action as to warrant Its ma�u
factu,rers In supplying It to the public, as

they are doing through druggists nnder a
duly executed certlflca,te of g�arante8.
that It, will accomplish all It Is recom
mended to do, or money paid' for It will bs
promptly returned. It cures torpid liver,
or biliousness, Indigestion, or dyspepSia,
all humors, or blood taints, from what
ever cause arising, skin and scalp diseases,
"crofulous affections, (not excepting con

sumption, or luqg-scrofula), If taken In
time and given a fair trial.



Why Vote .Against Your Intereata?
IF'gmcen ormemberl 'III'U1 fa\'Or 111 Uld01lJ' read· The'Washlngton RqubUct.m editorially

en bJ' xol"lr&rlllq re"rtlof prooeecllDp_,,,.Wore
'heJ''' old. says:

.. Farmer, In· spite of all your
elforts, has that mortgage continued to

grow on you from year to year? Yes?
Well .. what have t.he old parties done for

VOU, then? Have they cheapened freights,
tran"port.&"tlon, tarllfs; taxes, Interest rates,
or m�de money more plentiful? ·Is It not
a fact t.hat because t.hey have not done
t.hls 'you are continually losing ground?
Yes? Then why longer vote agalustyour
'own Interests? You wlll shortly have no
Interes'ts left to you, and,with your family.
wtll be hivlted to vacate the old home

ste¢ If you do not come to your senses.

'I Wbiit Is t.he useln everlastingly st.aylng
by a Rarty If that party does not do some-'

tlilng for you? If you wlli take a candid

,.; suriey of the situation JOU will cast Jour
vote this year with the People's party."

::1
,. ;1
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AmOn�e 9)epQdm�
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KATIONAL DlBBO'rOBY.

FUMBRS ALLIANOE AND INDUIITRIAL
UBION. ,

Pre.lden' L. L. PoUr. Wuhlqton. D.O.
Vice Pre.ldent B. B. Olonr1..0�mbrldp, Kat.
Beorea"' J. B. TlU'Iler. wuhlQtOD, D.O.
Lecturer Ben Terrell.Wublqton, D. O.

I'AlQ(BBS' MUTUAL BERnT ASsOcIATION.
Prell�ent... , . B. B. Moorll, Mt. ErllI, Wa:rne 00•• m.

llecn"". JohnP.llteUtIi ·Ut.Vernon orDaIII8reD.m.NATIONAL GRANGB.
Muter! J. B. Br!ahaml.Deltll, Ohio.
Lecturer :MortimerWhitehead. Mldmebulh, N. J.
lIeore� John TrlmbltliWuhlqtoD. D. O.

KANSAS DIBBOTOBY.

(

I'AB:MBRII' AIm LABOBBBIl' ALLIANOB OF
\

.

ltABilAIl.

PretWnt B. B. Olover:Oll.Qlbrtdp, Kat.
Vice Pre.ldent v»W B. Biddie. All81IItII, JUl.
lIecre�J' .. ; ". B.1!'reDCh.lI.utchlDlOD, KU.
Treuurer B. Haulbman. BurrtoD, &all.
Lecturer A. E. Dlcltt1llOll. MerideD, Kat.
KANII:t.II ALLIANOE EXCBANGE COMPANY.

G. B.·BeDloD, Pre.ldent · .BanD, Reno 00.
J. :K.P. BOIIIII, VloePre.·t .. Oloverdele,,Ob't'qu 00.
B. w. IlaudQ.lrJ', lIecrear,. To"lra, lIu'lll'Dee Co.
L. P. :mtq, Treuurer Topeka, IIha'III'Dee 00.
Bdwlu IIlIJ'der O.ulOOla, Jelrenen 00.
�IHIOImm","- L. P. Ktq, TloIIIIehUl, Cow·

Ie, Oo.!-A.W. Ba,e., Topeka, IIba'III'Uee 00•• 1'. L.
Blille,.,,,aUltII, Klqman 00. ,

"""1cfar'!I OImm""•.-A.W. Ba,... Topeka, B.W.
IIlIDdllllrJ', Topeka, L. P. KI.... TopeD.
BIIIID_ Al8Dt-O. A. Trier. Topeka.
Live lltoo& CommluioD .&cent-Edwin IIDJ'der.

IItookYardl. Kanlu Olt,. Kat.
Grain CommluloD Merollaull-R. E. Btaa ,. 00••

KauIUCltJ'.1Io. .

IITAIlB ASIIEMBLY 1'. M. B. A.
Pr..l!teDt G. W. Moore, OarlJ'11I, Ku.
Ileana"' J. O. Stewart, Otta'lll'&, Kat.
lltate BIIIID..1 AaeDS....•M. B.WQde, LeBoJ'. Kat.

. IITATE GRANGB
Muter William 1I1mI. Topeu.
,Lectver J. G. 0tII, To�.
llecreary ' GeoJ'l8BIllak,Olilae.

f;lITIZBNII' ALLIANOB OF ltABBAS.
PretldiDt .. ; D. O. Zerober. Olatlle,Ku.
Vice P.retIdeDt Ira D. Kellotm, OOlomll... Kat.
8eoretllri .. �. 1'. Blabtmlre. Cotwn'lll'ood 1'111.. Kat.
TreuQrer W. B. Porter. 0''111'8&0. Ku.
Lecturer II. B. IIn,der. KlqmllD. Kat.
·BucuIC", Gbmmll",. - Firat dl.tnot, Jou lltod·

dard; lleooud dl"�rldr.. B. B. 1'0,: Third dl.trt"" G.
Bfll; EII1IJ'th dlltrtct, C. W. Maroh, Ohalrman. To

PIIuil' ]!'Ifth dlltrto,�. A. lI,nquoDet; IIblth dhtrtct,
W. ,TaJ'lor; BeveDth.dlltrtct, :Mn.M. E. Leue.

SPECIAL.

We want some m�m.bers of every farm
ers'. organization - Grange, Alllance or

F, M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KARIIAII FARMEB and helll extend Its
fast-growing Circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

.Are You.Going to Vote Aright?
(AIr-"Are You Coming Home To-nlght? ")
Election day Is coming,

-' November's near at hand;
Gliod on your armor. farmers.
And make a sturdy stand.

.

Will you· vote for home and ·country.
And keep your record white ?

WW you vote for Labor's honor?
Are you going to vote ar!a'ht ?

OHORUS.

Are you 'aolng to vote aright?
Are you going to vote aright?

Will you vote IIB&1nst monopoly.
And make a gallant flght

•

. 'Galnst'the power of cl1ques and r1ngs
Tb!'t have proved the nation's bllght?

On the fourth of nen November
Are you going to vote aright?

We've waited long for aid
That Is promised every year;

Our spirits have grown faint,
And our hearts are 1Illed'wlth fear.

We've lost all hope of help.
And are searching for the light

In the ballot-box we'll find It
If alllaborere vote'aright.

.,
CHORUS.

The ballot-box Is mighty.
It rules o'er all the land;

You hold the nation's safety
Within your good right hand.

Wlll you use that power wisely.
And work 'WIth all your might

To save our glorious country ?

A,re you going to vote aright?
CHORUS. ,

CLAllA. M. EGAN.

Some QueStions.
An old soldier asks the following perti

nent questions through the columns ofthe
..AZUance·Union: Comrades, what do you
think about It? Will our "grand old

party". editors of both parties please ex

plain these few questl,ons for we old sol-
. diers: .Why did our great statesmen place
the exception clause on the people's
money? And for whose benefit was the

atrocious act committed? Why did our

grand legislators at Washington destroy
and burn up �B,OOO,OOO of the people's
money? Why were the old sQldlers, who
fought. and saved this country from de

struction, and who stood by the old lIag In
all Its perils In the late rebelllon. paid 50

eents on tJle dollar, and the bondholder,
ho ole t'on·feather·beds of ease, paid 100

leaders demonetize sUver'? For whose

special bene8t was ·that done? Why do
the soldiers of doubtful States get good
round pens!ons and we poor. dev.lls In loyal
States a mere pittance? How much jus·
tlce'ls tJlere -I� this? . Why did our great
leaders glye almost the whole public
domain ,In large rrrants to the railroads

and thereby rob the people out of their

land? Why was the star route case per

mlt� � outrun. the lImltatlonstatuteaao
the grand rascals of that· gigantic fra'ud

and steal could go scot free? Why waa

the credli moblller steal permitted by our
grand leaders? Why were the promises
'and pledges made by our leaders to t.he

common people not fullIlled? Why are

the pet.ltlons and demands of the people
not heeded. nor any attention paid to t.hem

by our servants at Washhigton?

Ready for It.
One of our enterprising exchanges has

Its ears close to, t.he groulld and says:
"The people of Kansas are getting ready
to read of some wonderful discovery made
b,. the Bepublleau party just on the eve

'of election. Everybodv Is expecting to

learn of some discovery In the ranks of tbe
People's party that will show a rebel plot
to'put the colored people back Into bond

age, or to pay the Southern d,ebt, or ,to
turn the whole thing o"er to Liberian
leaders In Africa,orsomethlng elseequally
terrlffic. Everyone will be disappointed
If some 'such stulf does not. come to light.
This act will be a little more difficult �
accomplish now than ever before, because
the people will require some very deep
plot. to .be laid before them to have any
a.ttentlon paid It whatever."

Who Did It?
The Colorado W07'7cman asks: "Who

was It that changed the original contract
and made the government bonds payable
in

.. �In Instead of lawful money, and

thereby added over a billion of dollars to
the wealth of the bondholder? The Re·

pUblicans. Who was It. that allowed the
fraud to continue when t.hey had the

power to stop It? The Democrats. Who

Nas It that demonltlzed silver, thereby
doubling the value of govetnment bonds

by decreasing the volume. of money
wherewith to pay them? The Republi
cans. Who was It, at the bidding of
Samme Tilden, that adopted a platform
as near like the repu�ans as pOSSible, so
the money kings would pay them as much

as t.hey paid the Republicans for doing
the same work? The Democrats. Who

was It that perpetrated the' great back
salary grab? The Republicans. Who Is

It that have been get.tlng their share of

the boodle and never made an attempt to
change It? The Democra�s. Who was It

t.hatorlgln�ted the CreditMoblller scheme,
whl!reby millions of the people's money
was stolen? The Republlcans. Who wa.s

It, when they had control of the treasury
department. In violation of the laws of

the country, stopped the coinage of two

mllllons of sliver a month? The Demo

crats."

Resolutions Indorsing Geo. O. Ward.
HEADQUABTBRS 01' TBB CliN!rRAL NATION-}. ALIST CLUB.

.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., September 16. 1890.
WHBRlIIAS, It has been brought to our notice

that reports have been clrcu.llr.ted Impeacblnll'
the cbaracter and honesty ofpurposeofGeorge
C. Ward; therefore
.Raotved, That we. the Central Nationalist

Club of Kansas CltYI Mo .• do have the fullest
conlldenoo In his aDlllt,. and honesty of pur
� In the great,struggle now going on for the
ul!Uftlng of humanity.
Huokltd, That Brother Ward Is privileged to

make use of these resolutions as he shall seeAt.
Seoretar ,

Jf'�'." OOTOBER 15"

OrganiBation Botel.
The Industrial �opleof.Stalford county

will hold a'igrand'rally at. St, John, Frl"
day, October rui
Sub-Alliances In the vicinity of Ster

ling/ Rice count;y, will hold a grand rally
at. tnat place Saturday, October 25.
There Is a great deal of transparent

humbugl!ry In the McKinley bill, so far
as I� refates to agricultural products.
There will be a·grand rally of the Peo

ple's part.I held at Barnes, Washington
count.y, Wednesday. October 29. A. C.
Powers, the Indiana soldier-orator will
address the mult.ltude.
The Industrial people of Washington

county will hold a big rally at Clifton,
Monday, October 20 and will be addressea
by Captain R. s. Osborne, People's candi
date for Secretary of etate.
The two old' political pa�tles are headed

the same way and are traveling .. neck
and neck." They are owned, bossed and
managed by the same ridllrs, who thor
oughly understand each other.
The great common peopleofthis country

have discerned the fearful cataract ahead
ofthem on the old partycurrents, and pro
pos_e to shift salls and steer for the calm
waters of peace and prosperity.
Lay aside all prejudice and stand bV

YOllr Industrlal friends who are candi
dates and elect them, and you will be all
the bet.ter represented, your laws better
enforced, and our country blessed.
A grand rally of the People's party, of

Decatur county, will be held at Oberlin
to-morrow' Thursday, October 16. Judge
Peifer, editor KANSAS FARMER, will ad
dress the assembled multitudes on the
vital Issues of the day.
An exchange froln Nebraska says: The

Farmers' Alliance down in sister Kansas
Is worrying the leaders of both the old
parties amazingly. This Is just. These

leJloders have long worried' the farmers.
Turn about IS'falr play.
J. C. Stewart, State Secretary F. M. B.

A., writes us that In accordance with the
constitution of that organization. the
St.ate Assembly will meet at lola• .ttllen
county, Tuesday, October 21. A large.
Interesting and fruitful.meeting is ex

pected.
Why should Wall Street be favored

with a year's Interest of �,OOO,OOO, on reg
istered and coupon bonds? Are they en

t.ltled to any more respect and protectIon
than the brave boys'who faced death upon
the fIeld of battle that our country might
be saved?
The Alma New. wants to know why the

"grand old party" has arranged to bring
Its ablest workers Into Kansas Instead ot
taking them to "doubtful" states? With
Alllson,' PI.umb. �ngalls and Harrison,
already billed, and many more to follow,
t.he Impression Is spreading all over t.he
Sunflower St.ate that somebody Is getting
frightened, not to say demorallzed.

Nine hundred and ninety-nine out of a.

thousand of those who say that our money
should be based on gold. don't. know any
thing about how much gold there Is' In t.he
country. There has not been mined In
whole world. during the past century,
enough gold to move the prOducts of the
United States for one year. This Is a fact.
Then how can our money be based upon
gold?
The execntlve committee of the Peo

ple's p_arnr, of Harper county, write us

t.hat H. R. Walling, of Sumner county,
addressed a large and enthusiastic audi
ence at Anthony•. Saturday, October 4,
both hi the afternoon and evening; that
he Is one of those thoroughly posted
speakers that bring conviction to the
minds of the people by logical arguments.
pleasing manner and good nature.

The Moo1t07'. (St.. Louis), says: Monop
oly Is a mons�rous serpent with two pol
sonous.heads-the Democrat and Repub
lican part.les. No matter which hea.d
bites you, t.he sting Is t.he same and death
Is t.he final result. Trying to reform these
t.wo old parties Is simply attemptln� to

pull out the fangs to render t.he creature
harmless. This Is a slow and dangerous
process and will never be productive of
great or permanent good.
The RepubZf.can. Washington county,

says: How the organs do dwell upon tlie
demand of the Republican party for an
equity of redemption law. The Republi
can party repllaled a redemption law
:rearS' ago, and just last summer Governor
Humphrey told the Alliance men who
wanted an extra session to pass another,
that such a law would be unconstitutional.
Do t.he Republican managers of Kansas
think t.he tarmers of Kansas are fools to
listen to their promises?
The Leavenworth Tbnea one of the

stalwart and leading Republican papers of
the State� says of our candidate for Gov
ernor: John F. Willits has elements of
strength. He Is a practical farmer and a

lIuent speaker. He thoroughly appreCi
ates t.he needs of the farmer, understands
the alms of the Alliance ana can present
his cause In such a manner as to be lis
tened to and carry conviction to the minds
of many who listen. Those who think
Mr. Willits will be a weak candidate will

change their .QPlnlon before t.he middle of
November. His nomination makes the
most Interesting campaign the State ha.s
witnessed.
Here are some Interesting facts and 8g

ures that. we wish our soldier readers, es
pecially, to consider well: "Did It ever

occur to you thaHn ma.ny States where a

victory Is not absolutely certain, t.he old
soldiers are well 'ca.red for by glvln_g them
fat offices and liberal pensions? This Is

Instance, Indiana and (,)hlo occaslonall;y:
go Democratlc, Indiana Is the home of
IIlxty thousand soldiers. ]l'lfty thousand
ot these are on the pension rolls and draw
annually 11:1500,000. In Ohio there Is' a
soldier population of 8fty-fIve t.ho,usand
with forty-four thousand. on the�enslon
rolls drawing '11,000,000 al'ear. Kansas,
which Is considered safely Republican, haa
one hundred thousand old soldiers. only
seventeen thousandofthem draw pensions.
Our readers can draw their own conclu
sions.

While In Topeka at. the great. soldiers'
reunion last week, President Harrison did
not explain to the battle-scarred veterans

of Kansas why It Is that a majority of the
soldiers In his State (Indiana) were pen
sioners, while Kansas with her 100,000vet
erans only has one-fourth of them on the
penslo)! list. He did .not explain that It
was because Indiana Is a doubtful State.

The .Arbor State says t.hat It Is a sad
.

state of alfalrs when foreigners. own one

fourth of the property of sneh a country
as the United States. European capttal-.
Ists now hold '16,000,000,000 of mort.gages·
and bonds upon the property of the peo
ple of the United States. It seems t.hat
what England failed to accomplish 100

l'ears ago with guns. the capitalists of
Europe are accomplishing wltti money.

There Is a great change coming; and If
It Is not brought about by the ballot.
stronger measures will be the forced re

sult. But we have too much faith In the
Intelllgence of the great common people of
America, Informed as they are upon the
vital Issues of the day, to think that they
will much longer be so blinded by party
prejudices, that they will not remedy the
great wrong by an intelligent vote. They
will not. sit supinely down and see t.helr
children brought to a condition of serf- e ,

dom and slavery.

Publio Spea.king--Appointmenta.
The demand forpublicaddressesby the e4ltor

of the KANSAS FARHBR has �me so great
as to make It important to publlsh appoint
ments ahead. so tbat people In making new

appointments, may knowwhat days are already
engaged. Dates now named In advance are:

October 16, Oberlin, Decatur county.
October 18, Coldwater, Comanche county.
October 22, Jamestown, Cloud county.
October 23. Glasco, Cloud county. ,

6ctober�, Emporia, Lyon county.
'

October 26, Garnett, Anderson county.
October 28, Ulys888J Grant county,.1 p. m.
October28. WOodsaale, Stevenll county, 7:00

p.m.
October 29, Hugoton Stevens county, 10 a. m.
October 29, Liberal, Bewardcounty, 7:00 p. m.
November 1. Harper, Harper county.
There Is no cbarge made for these visits ex

cept for neqessary expenses, and this may be

made up lal'gely. if not wholly. by subscr1p
tlons to the KANSAS FARHBR, when the people
are so dlsposed

__

•

+----

Alliance Lectures,
In order t.hat·a place and date may be

fixed. brethren. desiring either. open or

closed lectures should write me, Topeka,
Kas. It were better that severa.l sub-Al
liances join. say three to five. and bring
out all the unconverted_possible.

W. P. BRUSH.
Ex-National State Organizer.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday. October 11.1880.

Furnished by the United States Signal Servloe.
T. B. Jennings. Observer.

'

TIIwmomeIW.
Dole. x�. .IIIn. BalnfbU.

OCltc?!Jer 6 09.9 (65...... .43
6.. • .. .. .. .. 68.4 42.5 ..

7 ,.. .. .. 7'01.8 40.9 ..

8 76.8 M.6...... ..

9.. .. .. .. 79.1 57.9...... .00
10.. 81.8 65.8 ..

11... .. 80.2 60.4 ..

Ohicago's Great BusineBB Oollege.
The youngmen and women of the country

patronize the Bryant & Stratton Chicago Busi
ness College on account of Its grand faclllties

for Instruction In practical business training,
In shortband and typewriting and In tbe Eng·
It-h brancbes. A magnlllcent 112-page cata

logue, 9�x12lncbes, printed on llnest enameled
paper, and lllustrated with thirty full·page
engravings, Is distributed wltbout charge at

College office, Wasblngton street, comer Wa
bash avenue, Cblcago, or sent bymall free upon _

receipt of 10 cents In stamps to pay postage.
,

..

Wanted, Young Men
To learn telegraphy and railroad business and

be assisted to positions. Every graduate In a

good payingposition. Bestcourse,lowestrates,
sbortest time. Address

W. H. SKELTON. Manager, Salina, Kas.

Shawnee County Alliance Exchange Co"
wholesale frocers. Send for price-list.
1201 Sixth ve. east. Topeka. KiloS,

In using Crummer's Hog Sanitarium
you save 20 per cent. of the teed and have
healthy hogs. Youca.n'talford to bewlth
outlt. Send toBelleville.Kas .•forclrculars;

No obange to Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake, Po-
catello, Pendleton,Portland, St. Louis, Chlcaao.
eHte ....Via tbe ..OnlyLine," i. e., tbeUnionEaclftc.
..:.D. HARRINOTON, City Paseenger and Ticket
.,...ent. 1!25 KIlnsas A.ve,. J, F, Gwur, Depot
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JI the leadlDa' Commercial. Shortband, Tel
olTlophandPenmanlhlp IDltltution laKaDlU.
Board ·from 11.110 per week up. Write UB for.
our lUultrated Journal, tile mOlt elepat :rou
have leen. It&ivel full Information. .

Addrel. C. E. D. PA:RKER, Prillolplil,
,

E_porl..�

FOR WORKS.
To 0lean8e J"t1ur horl8 from WOrlDI,. UI8

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDBRS. .1:00
a package bymall.

FOR COLIC.
The:St, LouiB Fair,

Never was a':falr7favored with bett'or
.weather than St. Louis this year, and on

account of the former greatness of this
fair the people flocked In:from everywhere
to view the great fair, the exposition In

the city and the nocturnal pagea.nt of
Veiled Prophets. Tnll faIr In most re

sJ:lec� wa� a great ,show, but ,the live

To oure SJlll.lmodlO Colla, UI8 DB. W. H.
GOING'S COLIC POWDBBS. 11.00 a package
bymall. Keep a packa",e In :rour houl8•.

For aTonic andBloodPurifier'
U ;rour hone II not doing well and tl out of

condition. UI" DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIO,
POWDBR. 11.00 a package li:r maU.

.

DR. W, B. UOING II a member of the
Bo,.al Coli.,.. .of Veterinary Surgeona, ot
London, Bngland. Bra hail had fourteenyean
..:.rperlenoe In the U. 8. cavalry .. ohief vet-'
e�nar, .1Jl'I8Ou, and .. at weHn' S � Ve'i'
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UatAiw1thtender WO.-cl8 and anticipated laY,lleaveltalone.foryou,poor.chlld,to
I U41e CJ(JoOle \2Vlfe t. , .

meetlng again 'on' the' monow :�VQ, 'the sett(e. I had alwaY8 regatded By�n
'. ;

,. , Jqeetln�' to 'deterl!ll�e the 'f�te,'of,' two Hastings as a fine young man, true In

.

,To ,O)0"1'!'PODd8D�., hel'rts.. , Bessie, bnrden� samew.hat ,!,I,th every respect, and an ornament to 80clety,
Th tt.u for the HOIOICIJIoIa lelieleoted the'change ofaffalrs8lnC8lbornlng,�onght of which 'lie Is a favorite, unill I learned
w.��r of the :week llei'ore the paper t8 ,the qu'let of .her own lOOm, where, In Its 'he had acquired the habitS with which he

, .PrlnW4\,,!1ariu80rlPttorecethl�!'4�.rth,tt�most" sacred 8h ...
·'
..
· ows, ahemlghtflndcommunlon la accredited, and next to the fall of your

. ftlvarlab... 11088 over e ne.... w.ee.........,888· . ..,.
d "hIt'le verymort andveri good. Oorrespo�denr-e with her own soul, mlght.stlll tb�'tempest own ear brotuers, t ere was no more

will IOvern themselvea aooordlD&'ly. of'fee)lng that welled up there In 'agonlz- solicitous friend to him than I have ever
-��-�--��-��-�-""'1, ing pity, for:herackno}Vledgedlov:er;jbefore been, for I have known him fI:om child-,

Patience. .she could command courage)to make the hood and was a schoolmate of his dear lost
re...elatlon to her ever trne frl.end and mother."

_fore the logwhite 11'onln�boardshe stan!lsi
Goed UttlePatlenceln herold'browndreas; counsellor, Mother." For she was ilot "Well, let us talk no more about It now,

Wlth burnlngl crimson face and lIO�lDtI' feet w.ltliout numerous mlsglvl�g8 as to how mother mine. We bOth need r,llst, and I'lland hanas, hidShe 11'ona away nor freta at wearin888. hermother would receive the news, com- go down in the orchard f�r a w I e an see

O t • th d
"

f II f n
.' Ing so suddenly upoJi her, for she too had how my robin Is progresSing with her

11 o. e oonray u 0 ye owsun' .

. b Iidl "
She d088 not 110, but lookS with wlatful eYQ8 heard of BYJ1)n's downfall while away at

.

nest- u ng.
.

'Where IIOlden roblns slng for summer jl1st school ,Nevertheless she,wouldlflrstsettle So saying, Bessie kissed the forlorn-
. !6.nmuOS:Oma laugh In sweetn888 to the skies. 'the prnblem In ner own mind arid' then lay lookIng mother, and tying on 'her garde'n

.,.

....._ h lnd '" red-'th I .' bare the events of the da, to the 'dear little hat, was soon lost to sight among the
.Ll.UUug wows I"'ar '" mom ng-g,ory I ..' •

. • '.

I h hi' H I- .' 'vInea
. .

,mother. The first consideration was not app e trees w lte wit boom., er r p-
Oool airs oreep in and hasten out aPhln, ith so easy a matter., as a more romantic' pIIng voice In song, however, came 110atlng!rile green leaves dance and wave to er w.

,
'

k h I Ii I d. beokonlDg slims, " malden mlghtAnd'lt; still she a��ued that. bae to t ose ovlng, sten ng ears, an
Butstllldcesnotherlong}Jl&'heartoomplaln. If,asByron had,sald-" If you eonsent to here we will leave our heroine for the

Detore the 10D&'white 11'onin�boardshest&nds,: be IJlY wife, you ,will prove my good angel, present.
(.To be contmut.d mxt wt.ek,l80 true and :fatthful to her duty's place; d th R'� t d I

Good llttle Patience with ,the iiteIiily. toWD&' an us save me. eJec me, �n am

. hands" . ulidone, and Will plunlJe only d��r Into
Sweet �tlence-with�'fP�:'UJ. the already,wideningab}lssofdissipation." i Surplus Hair.

:tape But since hts 80IeIDn promise to'her, before Generally the trouble Is with too little

A Kood.. , his'God; slie felt 'It a duty she owed 111m to hair upon the head, but there are cases In
, be.hls g� angel a�d sav.e him from liter- which a superliulty appears upon the face
nal ruin. Her. mind thus made up, '8he or other exposed parts of the figure, and It
bravely solight her mot�er, and this is Is often hlg,hly desIrable to remove the
what followed: , , ,

surplus.. Generally It 'Is better to consult

'�Why, Bessie," said her mother, "what a physician who makes',a specialty ofsuch
made you come home so early? Didn't work, and these can now be found In all

you find the plcplc as pleasant as you an- parts of the country. But there aremany

tlclpated? And, why! c�lId; you look as c&s8\lln Which the afilicted prefer to treat
though something terrible had come over themselves. Sometimes,' too often, In

the spirit of your ever-plac�d dream8. deed, the result 18 grievous. The adver
Don't b,esttate to tell,me what iUs." tlseddepllatorles areoftenmost dangerous;
"Mother, my, hero has at length ap- but even they are 'harOly as much to �

peared, and has declared his love forme." feared, and avoided, as the traveling
"iWhyl what? who? when? where? quacks who cover: their Ignorance with

How dare hel"
' smooth speech and'aoundfngterms. Elec-

A TBU. 8T�BY, IN WIVE OBAPTEB8. "Ohl motherle, dO!l't grow nervous nor trolysls Is now consldere� the best and

excited; be calm, and I.wlll tell you1all." only really successful means of removing
Taking a hassock and seating herSelf in large, coarse hairS, and tbat, of 'course,

CHAPTER m.·. her old winning fashloli,low at lier moth- must be attended to'by an expert.
Tne homeward walk,' to the lovers, er'8 feet, with the dear tOll�bro:wned hands Fine, 'downy halrs,'whlch almost always

proved to be a fitting opportunity Inwhich folded.lovl,ngly In her.. o.wil warm pal�s, appear In very large numbers, mU8t be re
ta mak� plans for the bright future, for she lifted up

.

her soul-lit eyes, and In moved by depilatories. The s,ulphate of
our heroine was not altogether averse to

womanly grace told all, from' first to last, barium, in combination with other agents,
her lover's pleading, and fancied. already h I be th t d f thlomitting' nothing, noi even the' "'bit' of as ong en e agen use or spur-
the romantic side �hlch matters had that I E I d It I Id th t th f Ipink ribbon" that first ensnared the affec- pose n ng an . s sa a eo-

,

day assumed. But an occasionalwomanly tlons of her adorer, and, flnll1hln.g' the epl- lowing preparation promises the bes't
word of warning escaped her rosy lips as 1 Fit f b rI I hlogue wit.h the 80lemn pledge of Hastln ..s. reso ts: ty par*tl 0 a um su p y-
she revealed to him the fact that his ..

d te t t fi' t f t'
.

h t t
As.ml"ht'at first be expected, good Mrs.

ra ; wen y- vepar 80 8 arc ; wen y
lately-aeciulred bad nablts h'ad 'not been, "'. five parts of oxide of zinc. This should be
kept' from her ears, and that she had mls� Bar�n waillnexorabl'e, no� to· 8ay unre�- mixed with enough water to form a,paste,1f:l:vlng8 regarding hl8 ability to break,off sonabl! exercised, but through . Bessie s which should be smeared over the hairy
from them, once they had ,Iastened their calmness a sober second thought came·

part. The coating shodld be about an
withering grip upon him. ,over her mother's mind, and she began to eighth of an Inch thick and allowed todry
"Byron," she at leugth

.

found words.to take a more philosophical view ,?f affairs. on. It ,will become dry In about ten min
say, "If·you truly love me, as you declare, "Kiss me, Motherle Barton, and con- utes, when It should be removed. The
the bes,t of any earthly creature, will you sider favorably mY,case; for you acknowl- offending hairs will come off with It, I,rl
proinlse me s,acredly to give up your old edge that Byron Hastings' Is a noble'young tatlon seldom·, If eyer, occurs, but It will
haunts, with their �lIurlng a,ssoclatlons,' man (barrlng'thls one' late weakness of be well to apply to the surface uponwhich
all for my sake? Do you thl.tk yoursert his),. and his redemption far easier .than the preparat,on has been used, a few drops
possessed of sufficient will power 'to with- that of � hardened. old reprobate.who has of sweet 011 as a preventive against It.
stand those temptations, should I consent been for .years hi the highway of sin. Se, ...ral days should be allowed to elapse
to marry you? I mean when 'temptations After all his confessions,bls solemn pledge, before the application Is a, second time,'.return by way of old friends proffer'lng. and assurance that if I will consent to made to the same surface. In case of any
you a treat and gJl,me ofchance? . Remem- marry: him and save liim. from temptation, soreness or tendelness, gentle bathing
ber, Byron, It takes herculean strength of or refustilg to walk the journey ot life be- with lukewarm water and castile soap
mind to free one's self from't,ha clla.lns sIde hlm, ..thus sounding the death knell of should'be followed 80 carefully as to keepw,hlcll lax associations' and free-going his ·future ·.happlness, can you, 41,1ar moth- the partS petfectly clean, and no disagreehiblts have forged for one. And]; could erie, assume the responsibilIty of forbjd· �ble rt¥lults are IIkllly to follow, unless the
never consent to leave my happy home ding m;y 'union with him?" .'

blood should be In an Impure condition'
and take my chances of filli'rig the place of "Thi8 Is,lndeOO, Bessie, a trying position and 'seekl�g an eXCU8e for making trouble
a drunkard's wife. I talk thus frank with In wMch you are placed. You, who have somewhere In the system.-Good Hau.se-
'au, Byron; because you have asked me to never known a care nor grief, whosewhole keepl.ng.

� � _

share your future lot with you, and know- life ha.s been carefullJ: guarded against
Ing these habits have been accredited you, every annoyance whleh'could possibly mar Babies' Toes and Fingers,
What have you to say by way of vlndlcat- your enjoyment, to be suddenly placed. "Clarissa Potter" advises mothers to
Ing or relutlng this we.ll-known rumor?" face.to' face with such reRponslbilitles, pay more attention to the fingers and toes
"Dear girl I I can but aCknowledge which would make the strOlige'st heart of crawling babies. When baby cries ex

tnere Is much truth In the report, and I qU1!o11. You to be his burden-bearer, savior, amine her tiny toes aud flnKers to make
have w.lshed a hundred times or more that redeem�r. Sometimes 1 am compelled to sure that no splinter of wood or Iron has
I had never polluted my lips with the first believe the agencies of the Sataulc regions

,
'entered them. "As baby grows older aud

drop of drink. Had I but stopped to rea- are brought to ta:ke possession of our boots take the place of soft wool socks,
son what the first drink might lead to In weaker. sides, thUR forcing the' burden of care must be given that the fast-growing
,creatfng a desire for the second, and third, other people's·· sins In full responsibility little feet are not cramped by too small
I am sure I should never have fa,lIen from upon·u8.who have the strength to with- boots. Even dainty kid can goadlngly
my primItive position. I could easily have stand tht! ene,my In an evil hour. ,Per- pinch and chaf!! the dainty l1esh, and If
esc&�d my tempter's pleading then, If I haplI, ho_wever,' thls.belongs to God's Kreat the boot Is too short; barbarously double
had only known. But I am not so far plan, and was Intended to be so, when he the fledble, !apless toes In under them
gone, my darling Bessie, but .that with said,' Y.e t'hat are strong ought to bear the selves, causing baby much watlinK dis
your love I may become stro�g to re!\ist Infirmities of the 'weak,' and again, 'Bear tress, which we In bur Ignorance try to

temptation and be all that you could wish ye one'�'qother'�_:burdens; and so fulfill the relieve with generous doses of castor 011
In the persQn of him ",ho Is to be the 'Iaw.' Indeed, my: darling daughter, ,It and,catnlp tea."
keeper of your heart, apd for your sake, a8 seems ·�he hardest trial In all my life, so

;:..._--------

well as my own eternal happlIless, I prom- far, to consent to your union with' this Am�e Ohildren )Vhile Traveling.
18e' you 'sacredly here. aud now, before young. man, of uncertain habits, whose A lady starting on a long journey with

heaven, '[ will never touch the 'vlle 8tuff fix�d p�J,;clples, moral convictions and ,two children placed In her satchel some
again, 80 helip me God/"

.

sterlln'g worth are all left hinging (In cow- pieces of cardboard, scissors and lead pen
. This solemn promise was no' doubt re- ardly fa�hlon, It seems to me,) upon the clls. After the novelty of car riding had
corded In the great volume that mAkes up hasty 'declslon of a·fraglle female. Still, worn off this wise woman produced her

t,he recor.ds 'of human deeds, as the record- If·you �eel this responsibility thu8 imposed treasures.. One child cut the cardboard
Ing angel seemed to hover tenderly about upon yoh becoming, as you say, a 'duty' Into pieces three-quarters of an inch
the lovers. . '.' .

. .fr'o'� wl\icih you cannot hOnorably' extrl- jlquare, t�e othet printed on ea,ch square,a
The homej� rll��ed ·the·Jov��p- cate, Q�eli I.cannot a ,farther, tnan letter.: The al habet was re ·ea.ted man

I. . .

The·wfud exultant .swept
J 'Through the'new.leaves overhead;
'll1ll at once my pulses leapt .

I With a ute I thought long dead,
And I w:oke !loB one who has slept, ,

". Tomy ohlldh99d, that 'had not fled,
, II.

On the windmy splrlt flew;
Its freedom was mlne as ",ell;

For amoment the world was new; .

W.ba.t came there to break the spell ?
The wind stlll tresbly blew;
Illy splrlt it was that fell.

.

- Wm(fNd Howell8.

[Wrl�� exPre&8\:v for the KANBAs FAlUpIIR.)
'A BIT OF PINK mBO.,

BY FDANO GOULD-WHEELED.

Peculiar
. '1'0 ltaeH In man,. Important partlOlllan, Hood..
�parllla" dUferent from and ,aperloll' to IIIIJ
otherme41clne. , '

l'ecaU8r 1D combination" proportion aad prep
aratlon ot IngrelUenta, Hood'. Sarlaparllla pol-
8Ulel the �all curative Yialue of the belt ImC)W'O
reme41u ot the vegetable kingdom.
l'ecallar In ita med'fclnal merit, Hood'. S&rIaIll

rllla IICcomplllhea curea hltherto unknown.
. l'ecallar In ,trength and econom,.-Hood', Sai
uparllla1l the oal,. mecUclne of which can�
beaald,-IOO doaea one dollar." JIIedlclnulnlazpr
Aild Imaller bottlea requlre larger ,dOlel, and do
1I0tprodaceu good relalta'u Hood'i S&rIaparlDa.
l'ecallar In Ita .. good name athome ..-thllre 11

more of Hood" Sanaparllla aoldla LoweD.wh_
It IImade, than of all other hlood parlfteJ'l.
l'ecallar In ita phenomenal record of ul_

abroad, no other preparatloa haa ever .ttr.tDed
aacll popalarlt,.ln 10 ahort a time. Do not be In
ducedto takeanlotherpreparation. Belaretopt

'Hood's Sar.aparllla,
Soldb,.all dragglata. ,I; l�fort6. l'reparedonl,
by o. I. HOOD .. CO.,Apothecarle"LoweU,lIIuI.
'100 D08e� One Dollar

times. Then each formed words from the
letters and gave to the otlier to make out.

In this way they amused themselves for
hours.
The mother might have taken the game

from home with less trouble'to her8elf, but
well she'knew there would be more satis
faction In making It for themselves. Paper
dolls were cut and extensive wardrobes
fashioned from bright-colored paper that
had been thoughtfully provided. .A� the
end of the journey the passengers declared
the children wonderfully well behav�.,
and wished they might always trav?1 with
such happy little people. The fact was,
the children were ordinary children, but
their hours had been so pleasantly occu

pied there had been no oppor�unlty ·for
becoming weary and then dlsagreeable.
New YorkHo1Ul�.

The Regular Army
Of the'healthy are unacquainted with the
horrors of chronic constipation and Its as

sociate-liver complaint. Join the rank8
of this regular host. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which Insures regularity of the
bowels and liver, will admit you. Dys
pepsia, rheumatism, kidney troubles, ma
laria promptly succumb to the Bitters.
It never regulates a little, but always,
'thoroughly.

-----------------

Full Bl1sine88 course, supe'rlor Penmanship,
at the . Topeka Buslne88 College. Wrlte fOr
,oatalogue.

Tiiii�plili
......ot "",arr�teII to OUN" all el....... ,""a.e., but only .ueb __.a,
...... adhordered UYer, ...h.

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
h. th... the". are notwarranted,'"
�re, but are a. nearl.,..oa.It ••..
idbl.1omake a remedy. Prlee, aGeu.

SOLD EVEBYWHERE.

$65 A MONTH 3 Brllht Young Men or
aBOllrdfor Ladlea In eacn couilt,..
p,W.·ZJ;EGLEBa CO. 8t.Loula,1I0.

AGENTS ..anted. Libera' ."ar,pal!l.
At bome or to trnel.nam/"""..h'd
fru. P. O.VlCKBRY,Au.ulta, lie.

T0 K0 t.O'G Y 11...pI0l. LADIES 01110.
. "'lIee II. Swe D.

Tho very beot book ror ACENTS. Snmple paJreRtree
l'repaldlll. 7�, A. H. S....kb... " Co,. 1111 L.S.II.SI.,Cklo_

OLD COINS WANTED
tlHllb prl_ea'pald for bundred. of dlltel aDd' T,arle·
II' U, S, and forelll11 COInI. Datel before J871 If..'clan,. waDted. Send It" of all ,.ou have, IInCIOl og

ltamfP for rell!J. Ma,. beworthmaa_}' j()lta.I'Io]l8rhapa
a onane to ,.0.. W. B. 8KllfNBB, .

.' .

BOlIto

,\.
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�hat of Uon-trflnerti In pnenl. wh'O rule
,their .charges with roos of ltop an�, prilcl
them w.lth points wopse ,�h...� t�e stlnp of
scorpions. utl1lzlng� the f.r and ��� of

Brooding on the' Yeara. �he animals "t thet'�l1perior POWer of man.
I vex me not wltb brOOding on tbe ye� Mr. Darll�g. on the ot�er'h�!ld. Is�ery f't-,
Tbal tt�� ere I drew my breatb; wby should millar w.1 th themembersof his troupe. T'lle.
Distrust the darkneBS that may taU agaln

1 manner In'whlch h� took hQld of' the fQi-e
When life Is done,? Percbance in other

. legs of one of the largest and pulled him
spberes- '

I
.

Dead planets-I once tastedmortal tears' down fro.m his pedestsl when he was not
And walked,as now among a throng or men, sufficiently quick In descending was amus-
Pondering tblngs that lay beyond my, ken, In'"

'
, ,

Questioning deatb, and solacing my fears...· ,
,

Wio knows? Oftlmes strwige senile have I of The ltons are of African descent, but,
vai:::inemorles tbat bold me'with a spell, like the majority of the species now. In
Touobes of unseen lips upon my brow, menageries, hav.e all been born In capttv-

Breathing some Incommunloable bllBBl I tty' and ,famtlla"zed with man from theirIn l'e'ars foregone, 0 Soul, was not well? ' ,� .

8tlllioveller life awaits thee. Fear not�hou,l birth. Whether they retal,n their docility
-T1w11l(Ul Ba(Zll Aldrlch, in the Oentury. as they advance toward their full size re

mains to be seen; but at ,preflent they oiler
the most complete, specimens of trained
Ilons. that It .has ever,'been the �rlter's
fort.une to w,ltness.-London �Zd.

Big Ocean Waves,
In his report of' the terrible hur�lcane

encountered by the British ship VeJ:ltura.
on Angust 18, In latitude twenty-eight
degrees, torty minutes N., longitude one
hnndred and twenty-eight degrees, fifty
sevenminutesW•• CaptainNorman LllIIa,
the master. makes the' assertion tb,at "a
mountainouswave 1I\'as seep,rolllng toward
tb" ship about one hundred feet high."
As the gal.laut Capt�ln III known to be a

gentleman whose ability as a yar�-lIplnner
Is very' great, he was probably unaware of
the gross exaggeration he was gullty of.
An'ocean wave one hundred feet high Is
declared by shlpmasters to be an ImposSi
bility. and even a .. bore," or tidal wave,
has never been known to reach such a

height.
A 'number of shlpmasters were discuss·

In'g this report on 'Change yesterday, and
all were of the opinion .that such ,a wave time to recover he1'8elf. Oil the Ca.pe the
existed only In Captain LlIlIa.·s Imaglna- waves are more choppy, and consequently
tton. One captain. well known here, a.nd do not rise so high. Wav.es do 'not rise, '" ��Id��'fI
of great experience, said:

.

with the gale. It Is after the blow that
"Waves never rise to more than thlrty- the highest waves are seen. The excess

five feet. The highest wave I have e:ver Ive force of the :wInd k8!lps the water fiat
seen was twenty·four feet six Inches by to a certain extent. blowing the crest oil
actual measurement, and 'that broke on In what the sallora call 'scud... •
the bar at Pismo, where I was wreckhig a 'Yes," said the captain who first spoke,
vessel. I had ample opportunity to meas- "I do not think the waves In the Samoan
ure those combers, and few of them rose hurricane were so large. The trouble was

over twenty feet. At the'Farallones you they came so quickly one after the other
see the.water going clear ov�r the rocks. that the vessels had not time to recover.

The force of the waves there Is terrlffic. The force of waves In a hurricane Is aI
l saw the Iron rudder-head of the wrecked most Incredible. It amounts to 6.1183
Bremer. which I'! seven Inches In dlame- pounds or so to the square foot of water. In
ter a.nd of wrought Iron, snapped oft Ilke'a a gale. It has been observed that waves

pipe-stem, and yet, as the result of long of eight feet numbered thirty-five to the

personal observation, I would say that 'Dine and eIght a minute, of fifteen feet

the waves at the Farallones seldom. If there a.re six to the mlie and five a mln�
ever, are higher than nineteen feet. The ute, of twenty feet there are three In the

piers and jetties along· this coast are never mile and four a mlnute.-San 1i'ra7lcl8co

more than from twelve to fifteen feet In Alta.

helg.ht, and yet you seldom hear of them
being washed away. From my own ex

perience at sea, I should say· that ocean

waves never rise more than twenty-five
feet at the highest, and more generally
only twenty.-two feet. The heaviest seas
I ever met were In the Bay of Biscay, and

system' adopted, each animal knows Its' I was In that dellghtful part of the ocean
name and answers to. It. So sU,ccessful .In one of the worst gales that ever,raged
are J,he methQds employed by Mr. Darling there, and I know that no wav:e that I saw
that he has never been bitten by �he anl-

,there rose higher than twenty-three feet.
mals during the time he has had them 11;1 A wave one hundred feet .high would de-hand. ,

hIn addition to the lions the collection In- strQY the best ship' t at ever salled the

cludes two huge Bavarian boarhounds, sea. No vessel could possibly survive the

WhIch take a very prQminent part In the shock of It. Now, jnst look at the absurd

performance. Ityof the thing: The Ventura's main

After this Introduction to the perform� truck Is probabl:y not more than one hun

ers I took my seat with the audience to dred and I1fty feet from the deck. Make It

witness the exhibition. Mr. Darling and Qne hundred and fifty from the water 11 ne

his assistant entered the arena with the even, and then you will see that a wave

1I0ns.and one of the dogs; the former, at pnehundred feet high going over the ves

the word of command, leaped up upon the- sel, must have burled her,ln the water up

pedestals and arranged themselves In pyr.
to the topgallant crosstre�, and of course

amldal groups. While In ·this position Mr.
no vessel could rise from'such an Immer-
slon"

Darling placed the ends of two scarfs in
..

'

the mouths of the lions forming festoons Where are the largest waves found,
over and under which one' of the dQg� Captain?" asked a reporter.,
leaped; two of the lions then stepped upon' "Well, my experience has been that In

a plank forming a seesaw, the dog leaping the forties, both north and south, In the

on to the center and swaying It frOID-sIde Pacific and Atlantic, you will find the
to side heaviest seas. They are called the 'rQll-

One �f the lions then mounted a trlcy- lng' or 'roaring' forties, you know, be

cle wQrklng the pedals moving the front cause of the rough weather generally
wheel with Its. fo're feet while the bOar- experienced In those latitudes."

hound was pushing behind. T�e cha�lot ,"Yes," said another shipmaster. '! I

was then brought forward. Qne lion .en- agree with you, and reverting to the mat

tered readily between the shafts and two ter of high waves, J guess there are nono

others took their places at elthe; side, one to. be met with higher than those In the.

proving rather refractory; but after sun- Bay of Fundy or Chino. sea. An English
dry. growls he submitted to the stronger naval Qfficer rece.ntly sent out to measure

.

wHl of the trainer, who mounted the those In the former place observed· no,

charlot and drove tne trio round the clr- wave higher th,an thirty-five feet. The
.

cle. ' waves 'oil Cape Horn are of course very
The performance' I� very dlstlnc� from h «h, b�t. they are long and give a ship

.,'

Beyond the purple, bllZY trees
or summer's utmost boundaries;
Beyond the sands. beyond the_,
Beyond the range nf eyes like tbeBe
And only In the reacli of tbe
Enraptured gaze of memory,
There lles a land ll)ng lost tome-

The land of Used-to-be,

A land enohanted-sucb as swung
In golden seas when sirens clung
AlQ..ng thelr'drlpplng brinks altd sung
To''J'ason In that mystlo tonpe
That dazed men with Itsmelody

. O. suoh a land, with suoh a sea
Kissing Its sbores eternally,

Is the fair Used-to-be,
--.Tamu Whitoomb HQey.

LIONS m· HARNESS,

The. Long Training Needed by the Desert
King Before He'll Slave.

The very spirited 111ustratlon of three
lions driven abreast by a man stalldlng
erect�tln a Roman charlot Is familiar to
most, ,residents In London. It portrays,
wlthout'·the usual absard exaggeration of
,'mural art, an entertainment which Is

/,1 glvel!_da.lly at the French exhibition at
Earl'S court.

I,. ....
.

<In the center of the large circular space
which has' been used during the last few
years for the display of the Indians of the
Wild West, the sports of the Roman, am
phitheatre, ete., Is erected a smaller cir
cle securely' surrounded by Iron bars.
havln� at the back an Inclosed bulldlng
containing dens. The" open sesame" of
my host passed us IntO the private recesses

of this prison house, fn 'whlch I found
four young lions, the oldes't-.belng about 3
years of age. I
These constituted the tJalned troupe,

and there w.as also. one. younger scholar,
who had, just been. added to the collection.
The .educatlon of this one was just com
menelng, and·he stUI retained the fellne
characteristics to such an extent that any
approach to famillarlty was met by a

snarl which displayed the unshed milk
teeth of the owner, looking as sharp and
needle-like as those Qf a puppy.

,

The training of these young lions rarely
occupies less space of time than twelve
months, and is chiefly accomplished by
kindness. Mr. Darllng, their trainer; In
formed me that he regarded force as not.
being deSirable, as It excited the animals
to rebelllnn and was not conducive to
obedience, whereas, trained under the

NezC to POitotllce, Itb and Grau" aTeuue. Kan... CI�, 1(0. I'our hUDdi-ecl ad tblrt7 Rud.uta lUC
'e.... BTe". gradaate ID allood ,.,.nl( JlMltlon. POIitlon BUrMa. IlTfnl llame...dru.. ulary, eeo., of
eve". JIAIIltl"ll OIl"U, cont1nuall,. .epC for refereuce. AHlect ICbool Of lI'honban" and TJJ!!l......tt"g flmm·
talned by tbll C,lIep: Addrell BBNBY COOlf, PntIld_t.

Oaloulati,on on a Potato.
Did you ever calculate the value of a

single potato on the basis that that Single
tuber was the ollly 90e left In the world?
That one would, of course, contain within
Itself the possibility of restocking the'
world with a valuable artl!)le of food.1 If
one potato would produce when planted
btit ten potatoes, 'In ten years the total
prQduct of that one potato would be 10,-
000,000,000, which would stock the whole
world with seed. It the world were re

duced to one single potato It would be bet
ter that London or Chicago be blotttld
from the earth than for that one tuber tQ
be lost.-St. Louis RepubZfc.'

:An Old Oemetery Found,
A cemetery of the Merovlnglan period

has been disclosed by wOl1kmen In a rail
way cutting near Argenteull, Fr!lonce.
Two hundred and twenty: tombs were

brought to light. The primitive mode of
coffinlng the dead In plaster of paris was
resorted to by the people who burled In
this cemetery. The plaster envelopes ha.ve
resisted well the action of time, It Is re

ported, as all the skele�ns were preserved.
-ParIB Letter.

-------------------

"Don't Oare to Eat,"
It Is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is recommended for
'loss of appetite, Indigestion. sick headache,
and similar ' trou))les. This medicine
gently tones the stomach, assists diges
tion, and makes one "real hungry." Per·
sons In dellcate health, after taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days, find them
selv�s longing for and eating the plainest
food with unexpected rellsh .

WASHBURN :: COLLBGB.
'rO� KAll8A8.

I'orbotblU...Cell"'te8lldPre"",,�_"""
CluIlcaJ; lcilntll.c, LIterarr lI'IIcllltlil uceJln';
__ re&IOIIabl... Addrul PETER IIcVIO.A:B,
I'all cmn beIlDI8ep&ember 1'1.] �"

BOT I'AIL toeentl tIIr �_ 'of
p_eniDanlhlp and wutra&ed clraulan OJ
UleWDlI'IBLII BllIl... ClOLLII8L o!ll:r
coli In'the.Wee\ UlM baa eyer JiIiIilaw::red medale at � ot the World..
peaC E*poIiUODL BDenIe Jell tIian"
an, other ochool. AcIlf,...

.

C. S. PERRY,
Wlnfteld, • • ·K.......

Uttawa University
Gln* a 1.1'IC-C1Ui AcademIc or Collep mluln••

J'lt. for bUlln... for teaclllq, or far prof_lonal'
life. Bu BqlIIh. Literary. Scleutll.c and OJUileal
COUI'I. of ItUtI;r. Total 8:l:P_. of the ,ear allouC
'1110. I'or furtber information nr for cat-lwae. l1li
dreu the Pre.ldeut, G. ItUTIIBBLAlfD.

Ott..w.., KaD8u.

Boo.·.eeplq. Sborthand, TelqrapblD•• P8llDlan
.bl,. TneWJ1ttna, ad all otber bntln_ brancb.
thC!rouiliJ, ta1l8bt. Board .1.110 perWild. 8eDd for
clrcnlan.

,
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THE FIFTH SEASON
--01'--

THE ART SCRODt
, --011 TUB--

Kansas Statu Art, Associatioll <.

Will open in the IIKanlal 'Farmer" BnUcUnaI
oomer Jrlfth and Jacklon 8t1., on .

Monday, September 16.
Over one bundred and ,Ixty PUpUI ·)lave Ie

oelved inltruotion durina' the PUt four ',._
and bavemade sub,tantial and rapidprol'Nll.
Addition, te the equipment Will be made

·thll ,.ear and new featureB be Introduoed.
8peclal rates made to pupU. from outl14e

of the oountJ'. .

. Thole dellrlnll' to attend the olaue. tb1I
fear, and eBpeclall,. those who would like to
loin the nlll'ht olals. should oommunloate at,
onee with PAor. G. B. HOPKlN8, b,. maill
",ho will furnlsb OllOUlal'll .. to term. ana
Inlltruotlon.

"



� .&:lID, TlIE"WE2TEBN from foreign nations-mostly from'the
.

FA'RMiGR; I other side of, the Atlantic. The great

Last week we called" attention to the field, therefore, In, Latin America Is for

general snbject of ieclproclty, and took ,the Eastern 'JDanufacturer� and not for

the lI'!>erity of S1iggl!8tlng that If reciprocity
theWestern farmer to fill. Mr. Blaine, In

Is to be Umlted to American nations south
the letter referred to, treats the subject

of U8 the results will be largely In f\l.vor of thus:
Certain wise men asked !low can we sell

our manu�actures, and that the farmers ,farm products In Boutb America wben tbe

would comeJn second ail usual. Since that same tbln8'8 are produced tbere. Cereals are

8DBBCBIPTI I artIcle was wrltten,our attention has been l��:l�d��F� 1�:'08.:.I'f:�:m�r����
DB PIDCE. OBE DOLLAR AYEAR. called to a letter written nearly a nnonth cereals and S11ll'&1' do not grow In the IllUDe solL

�AD eztra copr floee ftttr·two WBBIu tOlr a Cllub 11000 bv, ....r.·'Secretary Blaine, In' which he
and tbe sugar countries of SOuth and'Central

01 .... at 11.00 eacb. ' .. I, .u _ America and tbeWest Indies oontaln (0,000.000
Addrel� ILUISA8 ..ABIIIBB 00it. discussed th,ls matter, cOl)cedlng that the of pecpte who Import the largest part of their

, Topelra.. result of proposed rec,lprocltv with the
bre&dstull's. Indeed the l�portion of the

,I sugar productof latin America Is atourdoors,

'-. .6. JDIIBBB 01' TBII Pe.ople south of us, or, as he calls them, and we can greatl:r, enlarge our ezchanges

Western Agrioultural Journals the Latlp American nations, Is altogether =r:���:.s�t::cy�p=��t{��; A BABE :FORGERY,

OO-OPIIB.6.TIV1Ii LIST. conjectural. He expects good to follow, want time, to study the system. To these I PresidentPolk, of theNational Farmers'

J Th B C...... )I
may reply, the best methOd 'of studying the Alii dId t I I U I I

Ne.. York omCle: 1 1�·Nu.a�t�r, and' especially to the Western farmer In system Is to observe Its practlcal·worklngs.
ance an n us r a, n on, recent y

Obl_.o omCl8' •• 1 PrBDll B. White, II�, ,an Increased dem,and for his wheat. Mr. While studying In the,abstract.and refusing to addressed a :Ietter to the chief officers of
.

l M8 Tbe Bookerr. Blaine's le�ter was written In answer to �-=�m:��eg�!e:��e�:e f::I�el_i':e�': other bodies of organized 'farmers Inviting

an Invitation to attend a banquet of the products' free of all charge, without asklnll' them to attend the 'National Alliance
,

Latin America to give us In return some il to b h Id 0 I FI rid
ADv:IIB'rI8IJ1'CI BA'rlI.. Boot and Shoe Club of Boston. He said freedom In their mal:kets. The object lesson

mee ng .
e e at ca a, 0 a, on

, DllplBr IIClnrtlllDl, 15 �btl per IIDe, apte. (tour- the club !lan do great good, by counter- Immediately before us Is the treatment ofthe the 2d day of December next. �he objeet
teen'llDel to the lDeh). tl tal h f N E I

sugar question. Shall we malte Latin America f th I It tl I to '" t I f II
8peeialrellCliDIaoticel, 25 ceatl perUne.

' ac ng cer n p ases 0 ew ng and a gift of that trade? When '\II:e have studied
0 e nv a on s errec a un on 0 a

BallDea carda or mlsceUaneoal IIClvertllemeati opinion, which he regards as hurtful to that lesson we shall be prepared for the second. these bodies, so that the farmers.,of the

:l����e:re���df�r:��;���ellClvertlHnatclie� New England interests. Ne.w England' Is �:'ew:rotsE��;t��np�t� ':,�t [g�� country may be united In d�fense of agrl-
.AJuiaal cardllD the Breeden' DireCltol7, GOa- to receive I th t Iff 'I te' list now and nen year take u:r tbe'subject of cultural Interests. This letter was taken

Illtlal of foar lIael or Ie... tortl5.00 per rear,lD-
n e,new ar comp e pro- reclproclty." It I understan their 10lrlc It Is b h

'

ol�t!��le:l.rh����:t:!�" tree. tectlon for every manufacturing Industry to make sugar free this yearwithout condItion, y t e Republlcans of Kansas �nd an ex-

OIi,eoUonable IIClvertllemeati or orden from aura within her borders, and It wUI be, In the and nen year to askSpain Ifsbewlllnot kindly tract from a New Orleans paper-the

lable ad artl h hI lmo to beth j d� • h
oonseneto grant us reciprocal trade. Holding Tl D ,-� dded I I h P I

wlll aot:e ao:�e� a�a.:;oprl:e. Wb eoue; u_ment 0., t, e Secretary' of State, both oom.,lete vantage ground $emselves, the pro-
mes- errwcr...., a to t, w t 0 k's'

,To lalare-prompt pabllcatlon of IIIlllClvertllemeat, Inexpedient and Injurious for her repre- -pose(J PQlloy transfers the vantage ground to name attached, and sent out to the party'
'lead the ouh with the order, howe1'ermouthl, or, t tl

'

dl .d'
Spain. Those who take tbls ground belong to "

I d
qamerlJ'P"rmea,lmaybearrBIIled brpartlel'\ll:ho sen a �es to sregar a measure which that clB88 of careful guardians of property papers as a genu ne ocument. Polk's

are weU ImOWb to �e pabllihen or whea BCOBptable will promoteWestern'lnterestll who prepare a 10nJl' look for the stable after letter and the TImes-Democratarticle both
retereacBI areglveb.,

. the horse Is gone. I do not mean In anything I
'

...AUIICl.vertlalallnteaded for the oarreat week Mr. Blaine refers tq the letter recently bave said to Imply that reclproclty Is only a
were printed In the NaMonat EconomWt

Ihoald rBach this omeB not later tIiaa lIoader. Western IntereSt. of October 4. The Ttmes-Dem.ocrat was

B1'err IWlvertllBr :will receIve a cop, of tile paper received from the President of the late Themanr forms In which otu- business In-

�".!S�!�Ah��:-:':lcatloa of tile IIClvertllemeat. convention of millers at Minneapolis' re- terestswll be promoted by reciprocity cannot urging Democrats of Louisiana to make

KA.NS" a ..... "-"'B 0 T Ira K f I
be lmown till the active oommerclal menottbe common cause against the Farmers' Union

-... ..,�-- 0., ope , .. , err ng to excesslve duties on Amerlcan United States shall have develo� those forms

=::;::::=============== flour In Cuba and stating Americans will by Investigation and e�rlence. We shall not of that State, which body Is about to elect

be unable to retain anv part of the Cuban reall� the full benefit of tbe pollcy In a day. a Congressman wh_o Is In sympathy with
I or year, ,but shall we, tbereforea tlirow away th d I I

110ur trade' unless Immediate relief Is countless millions of trade In ad Itlon to the em; an 1j, sanextractfromanartlcle
,

red "I f h
180,000,000 we have already thrown away and In that line that Is added to President

seeu • n view 0 t �e facts," says then Ignorantly declare, wltbout trial, that
Mr. Blaine, "Is It possible that a protec-

.. tbe s6;stem won't work?" Finallythere Is one Polk's letter.

tlonlst can evep t�lnk of opening our
fact t at should have greatweight, especially The KANSAS FARMERhopes this forgery
Wlth protectionists, every tree trader In the III be d

markets to Cuba's products free while Senate voted IIRBlnst reciprocity. Free trade w trace to Its source and the guilty

II 1 th W
papers throuarhout the oountry are sbowlnll" whelps prosecuted to the extreme limits of

a ow ng e great estern Industry to be determined h08tUlty to It. It IS evident free th I I h
'

absolutely excluded, fr9m her market by a trade Senators and free trade paJ)ers have a
e aw. s t ere no honor, no cleanliness,

Prohlbltol'V tarlll? With reclprocltv the specific reason. for their oourse. They know no manliness left In politics? Is the In-
"I I and feel tbat with the system of reciprocity lId'

West can annually sell many hundred establlshed and growing their JlOllcy: of free gil. s octrlne really true-that the deca-

thousand barrels of flnur In Cuba and
trade receives amost IIOrious blow. The pro- logue and the golden rule have no place In

" tectlonlst who opposed reciprocity In the form II I I
Porto Rico, together with a large mass In which It Is now presented knocks away Qne

a po t ca campaign?,

f h I
. of the stronll'e8t supports of his system. The

o ot er agrlcu tural products. Without enactment of reclproclty Is the safeguard of

reciprocity she will be driven more and protection. The defeat of reciprocity Is the l'IB.BT EFFEOTS OF, THE NEW
thore from these markets. Giving the opportunity of free trade. TAB.IFF BILL.
fullest protection to all Eastern Interests The latter part of Mr. Blaine's letter II!

as the proposed tarlll bill does, surely, no not statesmanlike. Not one of the mem

man of good judgment, certainly no pro-
bers of elther.branchofCon'gress, In voting

tect,onlst of wise forecast, wishes, to ex- against the McKinley bill, expressed hlm

pose a Westel,'n Interest to serious Injury; self In favor of free trade, and not one of

e�peclally when It .Is JDanlfestly easy to them Is opposed to reciprocity. Their

,protect and promote It. Manifestly" easy,
reasons for voting against the bill were

because at this very time boards of trade,
well expressed by SenatorPlumb-because

chambers of commerce and public opinion
the bill unnecessarlly'lncreases t'le bur

In Havana are demanding reciprocal trade
dens of the masses without any cor

with the United States. responding benefits to any but manu

Nothing Is said or suggested by the facturers whowere before making benefits

Secretary concerning the reason of the to which they were not justly entitled.

high duty levied on American flour In That part Q_f our country which lies east

Cuba. We have never understood that of the Mississippi river produces no more

Spain or Cuba want to exclude our flour. grain and cattle than Is required for use

If they did they cpuld easily prohibit Its of the people living there. The surplus

Importation by still higher duties or by for export Is produced almost wholly In

statute direct. The object .of the high the region west of the river. It Is that

duty on our flour Is J,resuDiably the same fact, chlefiy, which gives Importance to

as our high duties on Cuban sugar-to
the opening of a. deep water' harbor on t�e

raIse revenue. We have taken none the 'Texan coast. It Is particularly deSirable,
less of Cuban pr German or French sugar

that the Western farmers have a shorter

because we levied high duties upon them, and a cheaper route to the seaboard; and

for we wanted their sugar or we would then"ln connection With that, If we have

not have purchased It, even.whenwe knew reciprocal trade relations with all the

the duty tax come out of our own pockets people of the earth, we will have opened

In the end; an.d for exactly similar reasons many new avenues of tradewhich are now

the Cubans levy high duties on our flour closed, to us. It Is Important, however,

and still buy It�because they want It. that Western farmers understand their

This does not argue against reciprocity' relations to this great subject. Our legls

that Is not what It Is written for, but It latlon has all along been In the Interest of

shows that while taxes on sugar and flciur
the manufacturer, and It Is well that all

are onerous and ought to be removed, the the 'people should see clearly that the pro

Increase of sales of American flour In posed departure Is In the same direction.

Cuba, under reciprocity, would not be very
If It Is Intende� for the benefit of the

great, any niore than the Increase of sales farmer and laborer, why not apply the

of Cuban sugar In the United States un-
samedoctrine to all nations? Aswestated

der reciprocity, would' be very g�eat. last week, the people of Great Britain

Cheapness Is always an Inducement, to the
alone took fro!D us last year $382,000,000

purchaser when hoe has the means to pur- wor,th of produce, and that mostlv from

chase with, hence It Is that low prices
our farms, while all the nations south

usually stimulate trade to some extent. of us, combined took only t68,OOO,OOOworth

It Is probable that mor.e flour would be of our produce, and ·that mostly manu

sold In Cuba If the t�ade were free and factured goods. The Western farmer will

that more sugar would be sold In' the get his eyes open 'after a while.

United States If the trade were free. But
with wheat being raised a�d flour pro
duced In some of the southern American
countries and exported from at least two,
It Is not reasonable to expect very large
Increase In the American flOllr trade there
under any circumstances.

character; but Individual members ar.e at It Is not so, �owever, In the case of

liberty ,to affiliate with any party, apd as manufactures. There Is not yet much

matterof fact, a large proportion oftrades-, manufacturing done In t�e countries south
men are In .�ull sYlppB!thy, wlth,the'�eo- of us; the people there,are now recel�vlng

t
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Plumb and Kelley, of Kansas, both
voted against concurring In the conference
report'on the tariff bill.

The general rise In prices of dry goods
and clothing, Is a knock-down ,argument
against the new tarlll,bllt

Stock Is generally In good condition.

Fall rains ha,ve put grass forward so that
, grazing was never better In October than
It Is now.

Our neighbor, the CapUa�, Is not In love
with the Farmers' Alliance. It refers to

the State meeting now In the city as "the
Alliance blowout."

CQrrespondence of the State Board of

Agriculture Indicates that the Increased
w,heat acreage In' Kansas thl8 year over

last year Is about 35 per cent. " j" ' ,

.. ) )i:·
The State Farmers' AlIlancl) and Indus

trial Union 'Is now In, session at Metro
politan hall, this city. It Is ImpOSSible, of
course, for'us to give ,any report,thls week.

We wish to direct attention to our: mar�
ket report this week. We are m�k!ng
arrangements to secure and l!'ubllsh a

complete report every week u�pon such
articles as Kansas farmers ar� specially
Interested In.

------

Col. L. L. Polk, President of the Na-
tional Farmers' Alilance and 'Industrlal
Union, will address the people at the fair

grounds, In Topeka, to-morrow., We hope
our Republican friends will not be, afraid
to go and hear him. He Is a mild-man
nered man and goes unarmed.

It appears from Indisputable evidence
that the Republicans have two candidates
for Con�ress In the Sixth district. The

party are talking and laboring for the
election of Webb McNall on the Republi
can ticket and paying the campaign
expenses of Tully Scott, the Democrat
nominee. '

We are In rec.elpt of a pamphlet copy of
the proceedings of the Kansas State Re

pUblican convention held at To.(:eka, Sep
tember 3, 1890. It was prepared by an

'expert stenographer under direction of
Geo. W. Crane & Co., printers and book

makers, of Topeka. This Is an excellent

campaign document for any of the parties,
because It Is full and correct. It Is for
saie by Messrs. Crane & Co., at 25 cents a

copy.
'

'

The CapUat, a few days ago, published
an editorial para�raph to the effect that
the members of the trades unions In

Topeka are solidly against the Farmers"
Alliance. The Cap£tat Is In error. The
enumeration of ,objects In the constitu

tions' of the various unions does not In

clude anything savoring of a political

VOTES ON THE SILVER BILL,
Inquiry Is made concerning the Con

greSSional vote on the final passage of the
sliver bill· In both Houses. We did not

preserve the record of the tinal vote In the
House. On a House motion to recommit
the bill with Instruction to report a. free

coinage bill, all the DeIlaocrats except
thirteen voted aye, and all the Repub
Ih:ans except fifteen ,voted no. 'This was B

colnage,were Allen, of Mlchlgan� Ander

son, Funston, Kelley, Perkins and Turner,
of Kanl!as; Bartlne, Nevada:, Carter,
Montana: Connell, Nebraska;'De Haven

Vanderver and Morro'w, California;
Featherstone, Arkansas; Hermann, Ore
gon; Townsend, Colorado-15.' Democrats
voting aga,lnst free coinage w:ere Dargan,
Elllot't and Hemphill, South Carolina;
Dunphy, E'lower, Quinn, Tracey an

Wiley, New York; Gelsenhelmer, New

Jersey; Marsh and Mutchler, Pennsyl
vania; O'Neill, Massachusettll; Venable,
Vlrglnla-13.

'

The KANSAS FARMER gave timely
warning concerning the danger ahead of
us In case of the passage of the McKinley
tarlll bill, and ,we recelyed some raps over'
ou� knuckles from friends as well as from
enemies. The bill took effect on the 6th
day of this month and. we have the tirst
fruits given to the world. A New York
dispatch', under date October. 4, conveyed'
the following Information:
NBw YORK, October '.-The most lriteDSe

excitement has prevailed In and about the
custom house all day. Whole troops of Im
porters and brokers kept coming and going
As 3 o'clock approacbed tbenumbers Increased
until finally the rotunda of the custom house
was filled with a solld mass of bumanlty. All
carried large sums of money. The. were on
hand to, enter goods that were expected to
u"rrlve late tbls afternoon. They wlsbed to get
their ,entries In under tbe old.Jaw, and stood
ready: to make their entries tbe moment the
vessell'! were sighted at,Fire ,Island By the
decision of yesterday, the custom house was to
have closed on tbe s'rike of 3 o'clOCk tblsafter
noon. All goods arriving after tbat hour were
to come In under the new law and duty to be
cbarged acoordlngly. The mass of Impo1'tA!rs
and brokers In the custom house was so great
at 3 o'clock that Collector Erbardt deemed It In
advisable to close at that bou r. He,announced'
tbat the time would be extended until 4o'clook
Each' moment after 3 o'clock tbe excitement
became greater. Those -In the rotunda ap
peared to be going cru.zy.' They shouted, yelled
and made futile ell'orts to move about. Every
few minutes whole delegations of Importers
and brokers Invaded the Collector's otHce and
Importuned him to keep the oustom house
open untn mldnlgbt. Tile Collector was In a
quandary. His omce was jammed full of Im
porters who waved rolls of bills In tbelr hands
and shouted to him' not to close tbe ,custom
house. The pressure on the Collector became
so great that he finally sent a telegram to
Washington. It was directed to Secretary
Windom and requested advice as to what t,he
Collector should do, under the circumstances.
In a llttle time there oame an answer from the
Secretary of the Treasury and Informed the
Collector that he could use bls own discretion
In the matter. UP�lD recell!.t of Secretary
Windom's telegram, Colljlotor Erhardt and his
seven deputies held "consultation. They de
cided ,to keep the custom house open untn 12
o'clook to-nlght. The Importers cheered. The
steamsblps RepaId, City of OhlcBll'O, Vanllam
and City of�lumbla, tbe latter from Havana
with a'cargo of tobacco, are expected to arrive
this evening.

THRBB OHBBRS AND A TIGER.

NBW YORK October '.-At the custom house
at 5:2!I p. m. theCity of Chicago was entered,
and a great part of the waltlnll' crowd was re
Jleved. At 6:05 p. m. the steamer Regulus
with a cargo of laces, sUks and velvets waS
entered. There was .st.1ll due the Euturla the
Thlngvala and the Zaandam. and news of them
were anxiously awaited. At 10:00 p. m.lt be
came known that the Etrurla had been sighted
o� the outer bar at'9:34, p. m. At 11:59 the
Captain of the Etrurla had not arrived. Ten
seconds later, when half tbe IIl1'hts ware out, a
carriage came on a rush to thedoor and a great
shout went up. From It jumped captain
Haines,who was Immediately behind the coun
ter and entered his veSllel just )lefore the clock
struck midnight. Three cheers and a tiger

.

�y.,lopven for the Captain. The c&.,tsin 'had
y' \upon a special tu and WB!l, driven ,at a
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their rarity, for It Is true: glxxl' blacris, should be 1...,lng �nlltantlY the' wrnte� PMP9SED'lMEND. TO '':rBI
poss�slng a rich metallic lusier to thel� through. T,hls complaint of not, get�ng f!

•

.v

I OONSTIIJ!OTlON:,
,

". ....
.

p\llinage, are scarce and valuable, and eggs In winter, you .can 'depen� upon It.,' '",,"
.

',.!, ,.aHord much pleasure to the fancier who that something Is wlong that should be, BO�, JO��."BJqIOL1JTI,0•• a:�"lJriMatter of Authority, ,can produce them. The Hamburg should rtghted.' and the sooner It Is attended to ·HquS.! J,Onft BliIlOLU'nOK No�· I, �P!J"",
"'m�ITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I waited be tHed.

.

.

, "l1e better !Be a wise man lind watch! ••n.mendmenttolHtlo.I,thtee.DcltWenli'-....,... i� .' lIve Of.•rtIole two or the ooDltltutiom '.' rlong and patiently for answers toi the these little points. It pays. <: , BIIU,.OZ�,bll��lature ot 1M s� 01
questions I asked Mr. Sproul, t�ough t)1e Oare of Fowls in Early Fall, KG'II8a.t· '�Ha oJ '1M��],d to '

K··NSAS FARMER, some th're",'month ago, August and September are the best Geese
. fIfJdllwiiHthIn,o/�fID'thfniin: "

\ .."'"' 'f
,

,

IhIoTIOK L The tono� .'Pro)lOlitiOD to .

but he did not see fit to answer, SOil ap- months to hatch chickens for layers the The farmer who owns a field that Is .mendtheoonltltutionottlie.StateotKaDIU
pealed to that highest ohuthorlty" J. K. follow!ng summer, when the early spring. rocky or hilly, throngh which I..flOW8 ;80 �����=�:I�to,,�ro�I:"1IId�=g ",Felch, and received answer by return ,pullets have 'ceased laying. Chlc)'ens brook, or that has In It a pond or water, nameb':' 'Th.t_tlon ttiNe artIole two, ....

h tched II th h S te be III I 8• h fI f fl h d amended 10 tit ae lIUIIe 'Ihall read u' fill-mall. .' l .
Ii a roug ep m r w a mo •

can raise them wit I;lro t or 811 an 10wI: Seotlo.8.. The memben ot the.�The �ellowln,g, were the questloQs: !,-sked �� !;ralse themselves, for they ·wlll spend their feathers alone, as what Is termed '\Itve l&ture .un Nolliveu oompe�tlon 10r,tIi81r
�ow long does It take for a Leghorn hen' _:tIme through the. d.ay In the grain fields ge'ese feath�rB" a.re ",Iw�"ya �n.demand ,at a' '��=o:.!t.�1'18::1::'C:0:w.=.to moult, and· how many days vacation do and stubble; and will become well feath- fair prIce, and the YOUJ1g fattened In ,the 'Milon, and 1Itteen oeD� for eaoll mOe tra,{"
they take In the year? Also, on :which of ered �p by �he tllDe.cold 'weatber sets .In. fall generally .demand go04 flgures. T9 =I:��!:::II,'It':t-:'=�lnm=tr4�;n:=, .

the two breeds, Brahmas or Leghorns, The pullets w,1II begin to lay by the fi�st have them .produce, a good suppll of �m.pe�tlon. lli&U lie �OW.ed,q� 1d
.

can one realize. the most profit In the salQe of the coming April" wh'en those that have· feathers of the finest qpalUiy they must,' :=:0-0=10��m�=�V.D'� ,I
"

length of time and under same condltjOns,? laid all winter and most of t}1e others are have free acceBB to water. In raising .t 1Ul7.� HAlon. �d �t .

An� I sent. all,lo, the ";Poultry Blaze," setting. Some of the mo�t profitable fowls. geese the young should, ,not 00. permitted
1 ::-=::lofI�=ol=.!1a��n:':'OII86fof January 29. . • I ever raised were hatched In Sl!ptember; acceB8'to a pond or stream until they are 'theLea1lIlitur8 lhall be held.t the State oa�

With his permlsalon.I wHlglve his let- using the males for broilers In January elght"weeks old. They should be given: �����on:n.:���h�=ter In full. ,.". and keepl·ng the pullets for layers. I have ample allowance of vegetables and grain of D80emJler ot eaOb�tern.teI:moom-..

.

•

NATICK, l'rIA8S." A�st 28, 1�. ,tr.led 8. great many dlfterent breeds and and required to build up'. good str.on; teI\�e��:����DID!;:·MRS. �.•-In answe��,your letter say, Invariably goback to the PI;vmouth Rock; frame; from such feeding, and with a
. Silq.1. ThlI�tlon lhall be lubml�all breeds take about sixty days to moult andJor a� all-purpoee "fowJ.they give the strong constitution, they shOUld make a !Y.::i�De!rtAmre:.:�':v��:d!��=In, from the tlme.they begin to lookrough �'best.satI8factlon·.,especlaIIY fC?r:fall hatch- flOQK that will be profitable In feathen as Inthe.,-ear� el.h�Dhundred&i:liiiil�,.till they lo�k smooth. '. Ing. The chickens can be h�tched under well as Increased nu�beni from year to f:�:a�:ltr::;��r:1=0.3i.Jb=e�.:J;.�,ghorns are generally, fine layers, the he"!ls, and bunched togeth�r. with a few. y.ear. A farmer can make his geese proflt- to '01' printed on their ballo� ." lI'or Qlefirst. summers of their �Ives, but as ,a r�le the remainder can be placei;l ,In ..coops and able'lf he will, the farm being an eicellent. �r=:nl::'e:;tt��.\=�=:o::Wl"'�,lay poorly p,iter they comm�nce to m�u�t fattened for market; o� If. ,ear-old hens piace for them to grow and de:velop. A votlnc qalDat the aa14 p�mltlOp iI�.n b,,;ve. until the next spring. .: , II' can be put In l.he,enel08';1,re vrlt11 the layers, few geese should alwals be kept. =�n:,:l.!-:::S.::,,.�= r=C::d=�There Is no breed o� .fo:wls that a�e as In three or four weeks will begin laying lIve'ot alffol: tWo'of the IIODltltutlon." tid

good winter layers as the Brahmas, ��I!n again' The little chickens:will Colonize' . . '.
.

b.not. Ih.1I be;reoelVed anll'..ld "VOtel IhaH
�r8eder takes the p�lns to g'e�'�t �he don- together and pick .uP their 1I;vlng with a c:,��g,�,l.\!:����i ::e:::lt, :::e�� t:'D:c:n.��r::ru.dltlons that make thl! Brahma the(,most. good feed of soft material In' the morning and Ornamental 'TNeI, Vinu, �y aacl ShruM. alIl'8lp80taull provtded lIylawlnoueot.tlle

I fI I d· t h It t to 8 while .' __OlleI'l'J'TreelandSmallPrDit.. IQ)eOIaJ�. eleotionotBep.ftlHntativeltotheLelrlllatur8.pro I c. 0 no es a e ay, and· .of grain' screenings '!ot night. The -
.

s.o. 8. Thi. re.o.lutloR .h.n take e1reot J�She'wlll not lay as

man.y e&:gs In number fall-hatched chickens ,dodge the roup

0 SAY'
I �ve levent'l varletl. ot Small 'be In toroetrom and after Ita pubUoatiOD Hl

.'

h L h th t h' III Iii. 0 dol- . '1'rUltI, ne'll' and old ION. If rou the ltatut.e bo9k. 'as·t ,e el,f. orn as, e w y, m re
. gapes apd all such diseases that one has to ......t pliant.. WrIte tOr mL ,"08 Approved ••roh 1.18811.lars worth In twelve months; for she will fig'ht In the spring The hawks bother lilt. B.• P.,!I�TB, r I hereby,oei'tlty th.Uhe torelOia.I•• true.

If h f' h" I'" od' t : .

,. Lawrenc....._, and OtIrreot OOll:r.ot tll-e orllrlnal enrolled J'8I-lay seven-twe t s 0 e� yea.r 3 pr uc the faU qhlckens more than those hatched ' olutlon n9won 1I1eln my 08108, .nd tllat.tlie"In the five colde,st mon'tlhsh. of. the flyea�; In the spring. I have.trled every co,ntrlv- 1890 Is th-YeartoPlantTrees. =:r*JM�pnbltO&t�onlntheet:-tutewhen they sell nighest.... ave seen oc s
ance to keep them away" but never found" '. W ' HIGGINS, Beoretary of State.of Brahmas that laid more In nu�bers, anything so,efteSltual as. the guinea hen. b You DON'T WANT 1,000:, TREBS

I

' ':'
even, than any fiock of Leghorns, yet lOne guinea hen-Is sufficient to protect 200 BERD $1.00 B0178. JO� BBBOL�O. KO...,

'

have seen Individual Leghorns tliat lay chlcke�s. You will always find the torlO11ForeltTre8lby,m.D,or.lOOStrawber- ,BOUS.JOIlftlbSOLUTlOKNo.8,forthelubthe largest number. As a rule.Leghorns guinea hen with the flock, aud If a hawk rle. by m.Il, orllOGra�Vlnel bymall, or.n ml.llionol.propolitioD to .mend tJae OOD-'three ......0..... tor .".110. .... BeDd tor oat- ItitUtiOD'ot tlie State ot KaDIU I'will not layover 150 eggs per'annum; 'yet makes a circle over a fiock of little chlck- .loPHnd PrlO8l. BIIUreaoZvedbuIM �Iature o/_ iM stDie' 0/'I have seen Brahmas In flocks of seventy ens (and It 19 the smaller ones they select Bart Pioneer Buneries, Fort�tt,� Kanaaa. �frd8 01 tM fMrIibere elected to
to lay 160 eggs in a Year, and seven- forca meal) the guinea hen wlllinvartably tKMJh hOu8Ij thfJreol coMurring t1Ienlm: ,

h .." f N be 1Se9' 1891 S.OTIOK L The tonowflUr prollOlition ,totwelfths of t e num""r rom ovem r show fight and drive It away. The flock ,.

H N
'

.mend theOonltltutlon ot tlillStalellhe"bJ'15 to March 15. We have a Brahma
soon learn to heed the cry of "g� back" MO'unt ope 'urser-Ies .ubmltted to the quii.ll11ed eleoton" of' tlie:'

pullet that was hatch-raised, laid seven- and run for shelter as soon, as the hawk
'

.

. �:e:':.t�trt���rrJ:rS:\���:n��lJ'ti;�teen eggs and hatched.a brood of chicks
comes In sight. No thief can succeed In InTtOheDmBALB.rke.�th.&!l<f.II!.:t;,LUtIr••too·k....!d":!!o�re. herehy .mended,b'l.trIldll&' out the whole ofh d dId btl • ........ �..... I8Otlonl·".ild ]80 .rtlole tbree ot the IIOn-at six mont s.an two ays 0 ;, u ,sx robbing a coop when a guinea hen roosts ueortmentot.nle.dln••DdneWlOrtlal."1 .tltut1on,.DilInBertlD.lnUeuotl.ldl8OtI�DI,to seven months old Is the usual age for with the chickens. Chickens hatched now firm In theWelt. WriteUI. Will .n.werquloL the tonowiDg, whloh sh.ll 8Onltltute· I8Otlon'Itwill pay you. Wholelale .Dd retail. a t _ .... I II'" the conltttutlo.'· 8eot10a,It.,,·Brahmas to commence to lay. We have should have quarters by themselves, until A, C, GBI.II:& a BBO.. T&e8�;r:m:;'00urt .h.n 11001111; ot 18,"","had Leghorns lay at three months and they become large enough to leave the

.

Draw_!Ir la•.�Wrence, B.I. JUltl.oel, who.lh.n beOhOHD bfJ the eleoton I""
three" weeks old, but they were Incuba-

coops and roost on perc'hes; for the early- eoo AOIt... •• OIt••NHOU.... :���!�i:ci�y,_':trc:,��=:�U::::�,: ":' II",
tor-raised and the eggs very small; but hatched ones are nearly full-grown and TREES AND PLA'NTS n_llllU7toeverydeollionotthecourt. Dt"

L h to 1 I eleotor ot the State lhall be eUarlble too,.th�' I!-verage age for eg orns ay s. will quarrel and crowd the little ones oft, eleoted or .pJ!olnted JUltioe ot the Supremeflve:"nd one-half to slx'mq'nths old. .

and t.hey will nO.t thrlve'as well as, woen -e ...

ertortb-��.luftllll4.
court. The JUltt08 holdlOl' the 0Id8lt·oo'm.:·

did It .... ' UI&' � 111'l',1IIii\ Or mlulon by virtue ot .n eleotlon Iball be theThere does not or never ex. s a they are by themselves. When winter of

�Ji� YI �D Oblet Justloe. and ID O&le twII or more Ju.flock of hens'to',average eighteen dozen sets In they will be large enouah to bunch liD B e..PI..�tIIo"'-!.!!l3t.·' ee
..
- tlO8Ilhall hold oommlliion. by virtue ot .D

W h k "AD" an Tree �fiD'" oa_ eleotlon ot the lame d.te, older th.n theeggs In twelve months. , eave nown together on perches 'wlth the sprlng- ogu8, Fa 0 18110, mall ZoIabI""'" 1811. commt.llonl ot the other Juett�.. they IWlBrahma pullets. to ha,ve laid 110 e�gs hatched ones, and they will help furnish 8lBD.L.nOTIl'-'.l¥'l.PN.!,"....�IBX II.UIl�TOSE.R,IY, determine by lot ,..,he .h.ll be ,Chlet Jultloe.
Id d t'" it ••__ ...... �� --. LoOi. i£L. Thetermot eaohJultloeot�heSupreme!lOurtwhen they :were· one year 0 ,an ana ner warmth when the nights are cold. When .�il.n be Bill: "e.n, commenolD"g on tb" HOOnd ,flock at e!even Iponths ",nd eight days old spring opens, If well cared for, they can N:��dt:li�=�7h�e::ae...rr':e:a:J:1o':i' tto have laid 104� �gg.s, average. hardly be detected from those hatched In $20 000 000' additional JUStioel provided tor by .thtiiI. K. FELCH. the spring. Oue can raise 200 chickens ",. .mendweRt Ih.n be appolDted 'by tlie GO'v

emnr••nd Ih.ll hold thelr,oflloel unW theThe above let�er. !�.. }l.oth .lntIlT8jI�lng with 'Iess than half the 'labor and expense tv SilmiirITED- nezt general eleotlon In 1891, when their IUO-
and 'Ins, t.rnct.iv,,', and answers ques�lona. of those hatched In the spring; that Is EV'!I!lH.Y YEAR' IS, 1!p;1i E· I.JJII:A oeslorl'lhalllle'eleoted, one to·BerTe until th� "

LOSS OF PAULTRY" Hoond Mond.)l of J�nua�y, ��; ancithe�'lto,,·that are asked, tn nEjarly. �1l the poultry 'where they can have the range of the . v ' i
.

Berve' .iiDtI)" tlie leoond lIond.y cit J.nua,y"journals'yo'u .pIck up. farm. For anyone that liKes guinea hens
.",

1896; Ind the othel'�o to lerve1JDtl1.the,�r"
Evel7 doU.rofwllioll can be I.ved to ,the t.rmen' ond lIondly ot J"nq.ry. 1898. The Irembet!!l'I had s�me.l��p,.,!-bol;lt ,how lon� It took they ,Will find no better time to raise the 'll'lvelfor''Jtinmoner."brthe<llleofBBAGDON'S ot the Supreme'court elellted at or prior to .

COI'I'IImO'n hens to moult., but I .t.hou.ght second crop of youn" guineas than this, SPECIFIC for the de.tl1lc�ioQ of the..G.pe Worm the time ot the adoption ot thll' .mendment !
" of to'll'I., Ohlolren Oholel'&,' Boup, and,� POllllthtrJ .h.U be JUltioel ot the Supreme ooun UIl,ser ,there must be some peauUarUiJI about for the old ones are so much more watch- 4l1li..... Thi. I. no 01'4111-17 .tuft .. to..d. n 'e thll .mendment tor the Period ot t1me't«;lr ,.

h
.

d .hop.. Our caaraat,. II _old.red ..ood., hi h th were eleoted After the pnem 'hens that laid "elg teen ozen eggs a ful when they ar.e raising. their young. and 'II'e do .._ranteti thl. Speollla'Wlleu 1iIe4'u :'eo'iton :iri891, one JUlil08 ot the SU"Pl'8me
-

year ,and with extraordinary care would Both male and female take care of their dlreote4, Pn!"p-red ""'" by the .;,'�" 00 court"lhall be elected .t the pneral eleotlon
d b tt th that I h I h to

BBAeDON OHBIIIIO...... ., li18soh J'earez08PUhe year J.IIIn, .nd ev81'J" ,o even e er an. young.untl t eyare afge·.enoug care Llhoratol7and8a1ell'oom1t8W.U'St.;w,·,
SAIl IllI:,ean *here.tt.er. when. two JUltioeS.lli!U1I.,

T k K
EMMA BROSIUS. for themselves. Youiilf gul�eas ,!-,hould' POBTiSCOTT\I�' • be eleotedd.thThJe d·JUltl08t.thot 'nthletrtot'Supremrteope a, I{s.

not be fed, for theY'are "of 'a wild nature oourt an e u ge. 0 e· I oou
T••tlmollla.. : lhall .t ltated tlmel reoelve tor their HrVI08I

and cannot be tamed, nQr Will they bear luoh oom1J8D11ltlon &II m.;,: be provided by
confhl'ement, and to do well they must OITY DBU& IITO:o, YOBE. N:lB.,�rll 4, 1810. .

law: Provfdid. Such oompenla.lon shall not
The Bl'I(I4on Ohemic.1 00.• Fort scott;X... : be lell ttlan fltteen hundred doll.... to eaoh

Ihave range and select tllel, own food. GB!lTs:-In .nl'll'er to Joun ot reoent d.te, 'II'ould JUltloeor JudJl'eeaoh ,ear; .nd.luoh JUltt08l' "

They will do no harm to g'raln for 'hey .·r: Thell)ieoUloi.lHduaUyplninBtrrOund 'II'Ith orJudgellli.nreoelvenoteelor�rqulllt... '• UI. Our oommunit,. h.. been Imp.,.e4. upon hr nor hold .ny other oflloe ot prollt 01' tni.tiwill not tear It down. nor sCratch In gar- H.... m.rk. .ndm.n., other preparationl. 10 It II ezoept. judlol.l ofllcer u_:Odflrtlie .uthorlty�t '.

d b 11 b h pallllni hlrd to Introduoe. ne'll' one. even thoqh It the State ttr the Unhea Statel. durlg tne ,.ens, ut seem to ve on ugs, grass op- poIIle••• merit.. One of our blnelt-,.hlppen h..
termotoflloetorwhio.....idJUlttoesorJurt::.

\

t I t tried It tohi.perflc' IlUCs1!JcUota .. " CU1'8, and hu tl I I tpers,etc. Theydobetterto'roos n rees reoomm.nde4lttohi.trleudlllll.lIlIecllfo. Will let Iballbeelected,norprao oe.w n.nyo e

until severe cold weather, and then they fOUmo'll' from time to timeW1l8t f ·Ieud.lt I. malr- :���� the State during their contlnuan�
require higher percheS than other fowls; 1Dtr. You�. JBRO� '" 00.

.

S.0.2. ThlI prollOlition .h.11 be luhmltted
h

.

h f I OJ'FIo. OP B. O. B:uLY. l to the eleoton ot thll State .t the pne""but one should not try, t esc eme 0 rOo s- lIo_.tJrVILL., K.a.i•• April 18, 1810. r eleotlon tur.the elootlonet,Bepl'8HntatlV81to
Ing a large flock of guineas unless they The Bntrdon Ohemioal 00 .• Fort Bcott. E... : the Leirlll.ture In the year .A.. D. e"hteen
are fond of a continuous racket.-lIr�B. T. GIIII'TI:-Pl_ lind eno108ed .n.65. dl.oount 811 hundrei1 .nd nlnet,., for their approval or_', oJ. oentl. I h.ve IOld Hau '" m.rk·. remediu, and rejeotlon. ThOBe votln. In tavor ot thll
Gatliard, in.PracUcal FaJrT"fI8r. hotrl have oontlnued to die. I lent to Ju'6ctlO1l Olt., propolltlon to amend the constitution ,han

for .ome of rour SpecUlc. and lI.ve not I.,.' bat oae h.ve wnW-n or printed on their ballOtl, .. J'OrhOB lince I oommence4 feedinBit. 6ne of mr.'o.n.- the judloi.l.menolment to the oonltltutlon."
tomen h.. lo.t eaoo 'II'orth ot Ilotrl the )lUt month. Th ti I t thl Itl to .mendHe h.. not 100t •h- .ln08 I Bot .,our ':feRlllc from 08e vo ng.g. nl I,ProPOI on

va

E HEALY the oonltttutton 8h.11 h.ve written er prtnte.dJunctionOltr. Youn T.8lpectf11l1r. . . ..
on their \)allo�, "Agalnlt the judlcl.l.mend-' 1

ment to the oonstltutlon." S.ld ballot! .h.n
be reoelvect and B.ld VOtel Ihall be taken,
oounted, oanvassed, .nd returnl thereotmad...
In the lame m.nner .nd In all relJMlOta u II
provided by I.w In ouel ot the eleotioD ot
Be..llreeentativel In tbe Lelflll.ture, ,

S.o. 8. This relOhition .1i.11 take eireot and
be In toroe from and .fter Ita puhJtoation In
the ltatute book.
Approved February 2'f118811. .

I hereby oertlty tnt tne to�.III&' II • true ,

.nd oorreot copy ot the orlar:lJiliJ. enroUed l'8I
olutlon now on 1I1e In,my oflloe.•nd th.t the
_me took eJrect by publlo.tlon In the itatute I
book )(!iJ'_h '11!111l. .' .'

�AJl ifiQGDlS, 8eoretary<e1i State.

'BLwk Hamburgs.
Few farmers breed Ham.burgs, yet the

fact remains that for t.he fa.r,m, as a .layer,
they ca.n please you. The Black Is a verY

handsome variety. They. are proud and

stylish, active oli- foot and wing. sym
metrical and gracefui In shape and car-

.

rlage, nervous, shy, glossy In plumage,
great foragers; excellent :rayers and non

sitters like other Hamburgs. The shade

of the�Iumage Is engrossing the attention
of'Engllsh fancIers. The lustrous black,
though 'well becoming and In pleaSing
contrast with their facial appendages, Is
to be richly shaded with green, and bring
Ing a value of forty poInts In the English
standard. As a' rule, Blacks are a trifle

cC'arser or larger than the Golden and

Sliver-Penciled varieties and their eggs
are somewhat larger. I!'or several years
past Hamburgs have declined on account

of the ma.ny other breeds1.hatwere equ.ally
as good. Present signs, however, Indicate
that. they. --will soon 'li�' popular again.
They have proved excellent layers of
medium-sized' eggs for lim.all fowls. This
growing Interestmay'not have arisen from
8

A house that Is chilly an� damp Is not
the proper one for a ,heal thy flock of fowls,
neither should you expect good work from
hens kept In such a place. ,At this season,
when cold winds and nights the atmos
phere Is damp and dreary,H a comfortable
house Is lackmg, you·lcan ,be sure of sick
ness sooner or later. Nail ,up the cracks
and knot-holes- where the air comes

th�ough, a!ld shut up �ny_openlng liable
to create a drau·ght. A mode,rate amount
of ventilation Is necessary.ln cold weather,
but not excessively so, ",for , this wpl hv
va�l8.bly result I� s_o�e.:.fo"m o,f dl�ease.

.'
•

•
., t '. I., .� •

A Saw Mill for ligllt' power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use' many are wanted. If you
want one r�member that.-

SI88.0D-A SawMill For-S200.00
are our figures, and that no. be,tter, sub
stantial durable small. J;Ilill call, IjIe found.
Addrel!� the old statia,� .

.
. ·,,'1' '

;

the Lane :'& �od\ey. C�.
,"' �'. ..... .. � " . '. .



. Honey 81 Food.,
The whohisale and extensive consump

tion of sugar as a saccharine food In a

pure state, or when entrusted to the art
of the kitchen, Is deleterious to the health.
In the preparation of foods for the table,
and when the selection 1'1 left to the tndt

. vidual, who gives no thought· to health,
food and Its selection Is prepared with ref
erence to the palate and a pandering to

the taste. If 'hunger In all cases was a

healthy craving, and foods were properly
'prepared, this would be all 'right. But It
Is not-not In the majority of cases.
, If the kitchen could return sugar Into
the same 'conditions whe� In cane and
beets, and when elitlng our palatable
dishes we could eat It so mingled In bulk
foods, It would be Bill right and good. The
adult or child that goes to the extreple, or

, Is considered too nice to eat an,.thlng else
than cake, Is or will be the physician's
charge as much as the all-corn-/ed porker
or suckling will need colera medicine.
Extensive use of sugar on' fruits Is not as

bad as the cake and cooky mania that

rages In so maily kitchens. The fruit
acids largly neutralize the Indlscrll!1lnate
and\lnj)ldlclous use of sugar. It Is no seri
ous thing to eat considerable saccharine
food In a pure state, but not In the form of

pure refined sug",r. If eaten and'taken In
form of honey, It at once becomel! a vallla
ble medicine food. Instead' of having' It •

given \1S In this form In a mixture with
bulk foods, as In the cane and beet, we

have It mingled with fruit juices exuded
! from 1I0wers highly chatged with medi
cinal properties In the,alchemy of nature
and the apothecary of the bee hive: The

adv:ir.ntages of honey a.s a medicine or food
are too extensive to be considered at'
length here. Honey taken as a food be

CQ.mes a powerful medicine to the sugar
fed and half-diseased, and, many must

begin on small quantities and acquire an

app�tlte for It. Many declare against It,
although they like It, but claim that It

-

don't agree with them. In these cases the
person either pursues an Improper diet or
eats one or two pounds at the flrst sitting,
before being accustomed to It, and may be
eats,law, unripe honey. Honey I consider
a cold weather food. During the hot
weather we get sufficient saccharine tood
by sugaring acid fruits In early summer.

In late summer and early fall the tooth
some grape and th� delicious summer and
fa;ll apple furnish sufficient., But when
these are gone and cool weather sets In,
and mAats and fats are consumed lu lalKe
quantities, fine, well-ripened clover.Ilnden
or buckwheat honey Is a flne correctlv8'
and laxative. ,

' : :: �
Because of the expensiveness of lumber,

most farmers In the West live In houses
that are small, close and covered, that
can not be properly ventilated. In these.
tempe,rat-ure Is too often kept up Into the
nIneties by a soft coal stove, which, with
tha best of draughts, emits gases. Foul
air, Improper ventilation, 1101101 gases, to
,gether with the sudden change and ex- ,

pos'ure of lungs and throat to zero weather
or worse In a momeut 1& the source to no

end of throat and bronchial troubles. A
I free, regular and constant use of honey Is
probably the best 'medicine for throat
'trouble there Is, and Its regular use would
be largely corrective here. It Is always
best to take our medicine and food to
gether.-W. M. ljJomberger,1Jn HomesUlad.

JOURNAL
For the coming

season, will prove
a delight to artis
tic Housekeepers
or to any woman

interested in
'Home

Decoration,
, Artistic

Needlework,
Embroidery,
and the newest

creations in pretty
things for the
house

A fev of the

special features to
be founr' in the
Autun» numbers,
embra

Pre/-)/ Things for Christma-s Giftj
From the minds of such versatile decorative writers as EMMA MOFFETT TYNG,
MARY C. HUNGERFORD, LINA BEARD, and EMMA M. HOOPER, who will give a

score of hints to women. for making simple but pretty holiday gifts.

Things to Make for: Fairs
By EVA MARIE NILES, contains practical suggestions ofvalue to every woman
interested in Church Fairs or Festivals.

How '10 Make PresentS

�--
Will be an invaluable article, full of hints, for makers or Christmas gifts.

There is a way to secure your Christmas Presents FREE. You can eam them
between now and Christmas, witMut spending a penny. Send for our new Premium
Catalogue-a thousand articles handsomely illustrated and offered free or coat for
Clubs, or for part work and a very little money; or we sell them for the lowest
possible, prices. If you do not want to earn them, send for this Catalogue, fiee.I '

� $' We will,mail the Joum-a-I-rr-o-m--n-o-w-to-J-a-n-u-ary- lit, ISg:a-that ie, the IIaIance of tbI. ,.art,C"'!or 1.00 FREE, and a FULL YEAR.from January 1St, ISgI to January lit, lip. AlIO, oar band.
aome 4o-page Preml.um Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and includmg ..Art Needlework lutnlctioaa,"
by Mrl. A. R. RAMSEY; also "Kenlington Art Designs" by JANE S. CLARK, 01 London, •

� NoB Tbl. ofter must lIo.ltlyel,.be ml'ntionedwben CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA P'A

���������������"l\'�N����W:��'��_Ao�

TrOHsnros for TOHChors
A New Way to Make Money,

MB. EDIToB:-Mrs. Reed's Success In
silk culture created so much Interest that
I'am tempted to give my experience with
soap. I sent the Zanesvllle Chemical Co.,
Zanesvllle, Ohio, IS, for which I received
a 5OO-pound box of "Pure Soap," which I
sold In two days for 120, with a profit of
115. The next week I Invested 110 sold

,

out in three days for 140, with 130 �rofit.
The third week I Invested 120, sold out
during the week, profit 160. I am now

clearing 160 every week. Soap Is used by
everybody, and the" Pure Soap" being so

cheap �nd of such superior quality, It re
quires neither labor nor ability to sell it.
The above company w�1 send you circu
lars giving detatls, and I think any lady
or g�ntleman can succeed as well as I

.have. CLARA WILHOT.

F.,r Sehool Buale Teachers:

SONG MANUAL, �BOOII:. 1 2 8

1
!""

.;ompletR Coune 8Oc. 40'. 8Oc. �
In Mudc BeadIng. Per dozen IS. �UO. ''-80. jj1�
UNITED VOICES II!O·cente. �.80 per dozen. ��
Song COllectIon. � J �

For BI«h School.:
SONG GBBBTING. By L. O. Emenon. 6Oe.," doz.

A good book, wltb tbe belt of mus'c.
, Fot' PI.no Teacher. and their Pupil. :
YOUII& PIann' Popular Collec'n. 51 p'e8e•• ) l!::

'"'1Yoanlr People'l Clallllcl, 52 pIece. f"Papala' Dance CollectIon. 88 pIece.. i!:.,! I:Ij
Fall')' FIDjrerl. 88 plccel. { f' !:Cla••lcal Plan lit. 42 plccel. } ='1'laoo Cla.slc.. Vol. 1. 44 pIece. I �.(

I_Plano CI....lel. , Vol. 2. 81 piece•• � S! g, :�
S..bbatb nayHUll". 88 pieces. ,,- �
Clal.lo 4-band ColI.oUon. '19 Duets, I �a JOperatlo Plano,Colleotlon. , 19 Oper... J •

CROI'R LEWEBS a.e large quantltlel of rur 00-
TAVO HUSIC. 7,000 dlfterent Sacred end Seoalar
lIeleotlonl, Gleea, Quartets. AntbCln., eto. Price
Renerally not more thaa 8 t� 8 oent. pqr copy. and
a tew dlmel bay enoagll tor a loclety or cbolr.
Send for Ll.te. '

IF'BOf)ks I1nd MU,ftcmalltd j'ot' Rdlatl Prlc•.

LYON &; HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON ClOMPANY, Boston.

Sexton, Warran 4; Offord,
Notice Is hereby given that the above

named firm, heretofore doing business at
.

Maple Hlll, Kas., as Importers and breed-

���0; dr�!�"�or�� !�d_lI� _�o_l!�� _ c�ttle,
_.

Do You a,8tch On P
w. are FlBblnc tOr SubllCll'lben to the

Farm, Field and Stockman,
20 PAGE'. ..U.LI.HED WEIKLY. SI.OO A YEAR.

The "Banner" Farm WE CMt aur fly for you In

d II:: • n the two previous lomes
an raln/ifl raper ' of thl" paP.!!.' but you bave

.....o�th:.:;e;..;;;U,;,;n.;.;lU;.;e;,;.r.;;8e;.;._,_.i. :rt Y:;e
.

=gl�t B0r.;�pIT:= '

ollertol!endyoa theF� FIBLD ANDOnly to otsBTOOlWAN weekly until Jan. 1. 1891. tor •

, ; In "trun)l8. Yoa want the "eot you can get tor your money•

:i: Thl. wW give y_ou a fair chance to cOlJ!llRre It with any other•

'journal. -.rFor a club of 10 oub.orioor" a. "bove we will
Bend. postpaid, a neat cloth-bound DJ«:1T10NARY (30.000

l''''ordR); for 20, a paper-bonnd HOUSEHOLll CYCLO
:lEOlA (5« pages).

.

Newspaper Canvassersl Take Notice : :!f��
, Inducements of auy paper to clab misers. Q"In Bddltion to
Premium" or Cash Commlll8lolls 'WI! give 200 Spe
cial PremiolDR for 200 LBrJrest Vlobll, VBl')'lnll ID
'Value from 810 to 8Il00., Send stamp for Premium LlBt
"'Ith foil oulRn.,

'

l
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MA.RJrET' RE'PORfS. ���!¥U�v1ey =:trt��!�:: T"h�e' ,'I('"1"n'"'sa's' ·O-I·t,'·
-

S''t'�DC'k Y,'a'"'rds'
�

advance•. Advtces :from the East stUl 'euCOUl"
"

,
.

.

LIVE 8'T,:::RK.�I. ,!::�!!I�::�i�:£ipr�it���, '., ..
"

-,',." , "�
,

.

, ,
OCToJllllR13.1811O. lales from 1I.rst hanra weni flmlted\'asthefe ': . .&J'eb:r:far�e"GCJ!IIIIIOdllnl"lIdb"UPPQbl�,lDthe1Uilolirl'V.u"·I' lelllt , 9"-."1:

'

The�'oTouma& furnishes the followln. was little otrered at the ourrent rates" IN. we�lilq 1III'd,lhlDillllirc.w.. BOP. llIeeP;H_lIIId IIUI... TIIg,1ft P � 110, ...
quotations:

. KAlnlAS AND NEBRASKA -Medhi'm lia'lit arebetter,wete�lUi41a-:-II011ellltliere... betteu:ptemOfdrabl.... T1ief.."th
'. "-,Ip'B,, ,

"

OA:I'
LliI-The receipts were 19,000 head. In· tir'''ht, 22@23o'coarse1if@i9c'I!fhtfl' •.

:n8@lIerethIIJIlDtIleBut"duetotbel_tlnlttllee"ercIa of e�lIt�,b01ll III ililltiillte i!a!Jr, ,

oludl' 'UOOTexans. Bestftl'mer othersweak..1n..� h 11.' .""".' �, ne, CI,..lt,of'.&IOOOIIttIelDd8'1.:IlObC!Pt�dm.reauJjlrlttelldelioe com ulerl�oi'me� .•

Best' q6aliOO' good M lll&i 70' medium eR86a' 18oUU' �Vy ne, _60, Iowan ,earthy, D@lIiihoulelcitOIDlII.. ObIC8llOi8t.,lJOiill,lIIdlUepoll..OlDclllllltl.ork.IIIlII.".,
'00' "00 •

IJ loRa 60' tocke III 00a281i' • All tile ilb:teeII: I'IIIIIIIq toto 8:liliiii 01" 1111'8 dlrect with the"er.ct.; dorcUU�' beI& �-
".
�I' ��!'�IIO" b 'lIs !.1'1.n..o,,�'!I' '100&' It. Loul,-.".ellaDeou. IIIIOOIDIDl!.llltiOllfor comlgfl'OlDt1ie,�tirrUb!aPll1Uldl,Of eWuterIIS,,*,.a.t·'TirrI� .,'

.eeaers, -- • u ,III � uu. cows", OOTOBER 13 18110 IDd aIIo for ltook d for B..tera IlUll'keti. '. "II 'fll; ';rex&nB, IlllOalJ110., APPLE�Reoemts:f2 2115'barrei' laBt''''eek.'s .

The 1niI1D_ Of PI'lII! II cloDe�tiaeUt IIIId with t.IIeUtllllllt PMDPta.... 111 eli!'.! "1IO�tIoII!l, '),1.'tHOGS-�IP�'!�l1' .!,OOOh- head,_�� 211 379. Prloos declIned I�r-'- un�r continued 'lIoo'''lIlDa, !'!.uf.e f01UUl�ID4::wl1l OOJ!tIDue co_ tblIi the, ..t:.u 'II:� ,1&iIok I, wilftli" ."
a ron.. .......� ...,-� "". eavy, ... ,\lin ..... 'llbe'_. .. I S all, ,e;:...., ._ with the Ie.. '

. detaJ:.", .", ' ' , " ""
lbrhtwelJrhts, 1DlJ4W8Ii.

'.
•.....OlLer np. m '....otty't,jp'Ilen. m....eda l"'ceIPti. fOJ: 1.. were 1,�'" 0!We, t.O'!8lt10.IID11,I'IO,�lh..p IIDd",IIU,horUIllldmul... Total' ,),

lIHEE}S:· Recelpta 11.000 head: Market was a WOl'm stu.n., etc" andpoorly pacKed, comprise lIumber of� ',,8'111. , '.' . .�' "
ahllllnB h1l'lier Natlves llIIOaIiOO' Western ,a�eportlonoftherecelpts\thesewerehard ., -, , ;.

"

-t d lIf,uoa4,m· la b' t 'MIlOalIOO' tdsenandrelatlvelyoheap:wntlelarge&trlctll' 'K 'C· 's k.'" d 1''' H 'd I 1'1 Ie�x�: � 'fW 00.' I!l B. per cw •• • Bound brll'ht wenpacked lots ke�t pretty well ansas It" toe ,1:(1' S·.O orsl an U I Ir at.
,_. ,8t. L�uIa. :::!t�¥ tt��:.!ir:y�Yl =.\ r:;:tl��::� - .�.'S -O;..�H..... .' .

OaroBER 13.18110. to Eastern markets· the 1000.1 demand being'
' ---- ,. v..... • ...,

.
,WI_ I _an&aer. .

The Natofonal Li1lll Stoo1c Reporter furnishes supplied ohlefly with boat receipts. PrIces
.

TIIllIcomPID,lIueltlbllalledIDOOIIIIeotIOIIwlth,the:J'erclallll'lXteIIIlv.e Bone IIIId lIuleliarketll:lunnl
thefollowln.quotatlona:, ,

-

were: early iii week-lnferlortofwratl17&a .. tbe KANSAS OIT¥: lTOOK Y&BD8 BOBBII A:ln) IIULE IIMDtBT. BI" IIwe:p 00 lIud •�
OATTLE-The receipts were 3,100 head, and 2'211. choice at I2IiOa2 'fli, fancy at' !Ill 00: later, lwok Of.u I!'IdBl of. BOrIMlllldKul8l,"wblob _lIQilaht IDd IOId 00 cOIIIJlll..loD or ID carload loti. 'qea

allTexana. Marketl0al6olower. Natlveateers, common at '15Oa.1 'fli. fair'at 12 00. oholce at uler trlM!..'luctloo IIIBI "",,,'We!lDIll,llq, 1IIId'!leturdl,. .' .'

common to best, 13 OOM 86: Texa.s, 121(ja2116: 12 2lia2liO-fanoy at. 12 'fli, Otrerlnp mostly of 10 OOIID80tIOll wltIj the IIIBlIIar.
.

ket Ire IIip felidltlblBllllld pena,wllere IUltook wl.11 reaelvethebeli&
indian, 12 OOB310: calves, ea 00a.6 211.

.

Ben Davl�. TO-day-Reoelved, 10,� barrels. of ClJ'8�" Speclllltteuticm "'V811 to reoelTlDa o4fonrerdlJur. Tile flClUtl81 for IIIIIIdllq thla:klDd Of'ltook
HOG&-Recelpts 2 800 head. Market ateady. Lower again, and tendln. down: holders very

are IIDIUl'Plllled It IIIJ�181D tlill CJqIlllti7. 0ciIiIaIuIII8IIfi _1O"clted -'th the l'1l_tee tlllt tn!!D_
Bulk of sales at M ooatm. . anxious to sell, the weather beln. too wann' e�UemeD"wIll,bemide wlltm I� ,11,,14. ,

' :' ,

SHEEP-Receipts 8,800 head. Good were now to oarry fruit without 1088. Bales: Ben �. 1'. MOBSB. B. B: RI�80J!I'. H. P. OBn.D,
ateady. Natives. 13 'fW 76. Davis - 31 barrels at$l'f6. 32 at 12 00, 30 at 1210 8e1l1ini11lilUplr. lem:etIrJ: IIIId Treuurer. lu�"',

Kane.. Cit,:. mat 12 26; 27 at 12 27, 'f0 at 1ll52�, 27 at III 'fll. 173
OOTOBER 13 18110 ·fano:!': at 12 86, 32 at 12 70, lU do '1116, 32 at 11110,

OATTLE-Recelpts II 816 head No strlotly 72 at 1210, 81 at 12 "', 100 at 12 46. m and liS bar

choice dressed beef and shipping steerson sale. rels, oholo� at 12 66} 62 at 13 00, as at 13 26,2 cars
Otrerlnl'B of all cl&B8BB' generally common. ,do on ,po t., other B:lnds-27 barrels f!llKed at

Good native beef steersateady oostron., others 81 'f6, 16 Winesap at 12,00, 13 do at 111i!!\,31 do at

slow. Good cows and helters stron. to 100 12 00. Ii Roman Be!'uw at elOO, 82 Wwow TwiI'
h'-her' medium and commonr slow but about at 1200118 do aU22111:18 Bellefleur at 13 00... '. dedi""'" II 11 d P<Y.Il TOES-Reoe ved 46.286 bushels, last
steady. Stockers an fe n. ateers u an a week'a 52 am bushels shlpm 6 bushellishade weak. Good gra.�s TaIas and IJidlan laatlweek'a 2l.2BIi bushels. :Were uti!firm tjo.6 and 100 atron.e"., others about s�mel eral, but owln. to their poor tradewasDressed beef and shlpplng steers. 13 'f01l3 76rl ourtalled, as the demand was on y 'for thor-native cows and helfers,1210al126. ou�hly'rlpe stock absolutely free from d-rot·HOGS-Receipts 3,633. Quallty very com· 1 11 f th 1

'

I h -Jrl•
mon Weak·to.6o lower quaUty considered' an near y a 0 e supp y;w;as e t er,un pe,

.,

&alOo I '·no..... f' dam�d,orotherwlse undeslmble. We quote:1!.a'ures ,show ower........reme range 0 Sound Northern at flIio to 750 and doEutern"atlIIilest:,13 'f&a4'()(): bulk aU3 00113 110. 700 to 800-strlotly,' chOice Btral.ht VarietiesSH.I!lEP-Recelpts 1.W. Steady. Sales: 803 however worth more' home-.rown and all offstock ewes, 117 11>8., at 183 10. stock from 350 to 000. To-day received 11.436HORSES, �D MULES-'Jlhe demand for bushels Dead dull andnornia.1:·warm weather
I'OOd smooth horses and mares of all a'rades, h d

.

II I'''' h" Ii: Sal'
from the ll.ht driver welghln. ten om. to,the as a emora z nil' elLooton t e,mar et. es.

hea""' draft horse welghln. fourteen cm and 1 o�r fano), Minn. burbank at 8Iio del, 1 oar
• J

."Is f th Wisconsin sU.htly mLxed, at 6Iio del.up, was never so I'OOd at.... season 0 e The I'Overnment crop reports of yesterdayl'ear. ,The number of bu:!,:ers from the. far show the' condition of potatoes to be 61.7 or'
Eastern cities and from the extreme South points below lastmonth's report

.

were never, as nume19US In our city, and the ONIONS-Receipts ,6,429 bushels for weekouly reason that Kan8&B Olty will nOll be the Pri to hi' 1
.

d d 11 I
.

. future great horse and mule market of the me c 0 ce luge, re an y� ow, were n

,:;.- world Is that she has not the stock to otrer buy. fair demand and better In price, but market
,

ers when they come. There are not to-day on
dull and comparatively low on s�aU, dampa

the entire market In Kan8&B Olty twenty head unrlpe,leafy,or poor, We quote: Inferior an
h h I

.

bl" "'ft�te b small to fair at 1iOa.76o, prlme y!lllow at 86&Il00of� fres OrRes su ta e �or...... rn uy· do red at $115&126: In barrelS at 12 6Oa.2 76 fo;
ers. From ten to twenty oars a week could be yellow to re 75&3 00 for red To-day quietsold If they were on the market to sell. The Sales: 1 oar Ohio yellow at 000 del. 1 oar fanoystock ofmules Is better, as there oan be found red Wis at III 20 del
from aoo to 800 of all sizes to seleot from at all BUTTER-Receipts 239 14'f Ibs last week's
seasons, and there should be the same number 278.200 Ibs. Sllghtly hlfl'her Rnd well sustained'of horses to aooommodate the buyers that

on choice to fanoygooda-the demand runningwould come here if It was known sure they mainly on these descriptions Low gradeswerecould 1lnd a good s1,l'pply at all times. It Is to I bl b t t h
•

d fI . hll
be hoped that Itwlll nul0t be flonu• I'

until suolhlt Is :e�lu'ih�Ir; a�d u.!w ::;9: mlf:;e�r ':tal:the oase. Good fatm es 0 a s zeaarese nil' oreamery were ;Just dead dull-evldently no
fairly well. Thin and half fat mules are not market for anyttilng not I'OOd enou.h for tablewanted. use unleBB It oan be sold at low: grade price.

HonIeB. AQe. Pl'iu. Receipts oontlnue fair of' ne&l"by coulit'ry
Draft, extra 6 to 7 'l3Ii@l�O make, roll and packed, but weathel! not 0001

\ Draft,I'Ood 6 to '1 1lli@1'" enou.h to hanille these goods satisfactorIly.
Saddlers, plain 6 to 7 1IO@1l0 We quote: oholce to fanoy separator creamery
Saddlers, extra 6 to 7 11iO®1'f1i at 218l1301 oholce pthered cream do a� 1�
Mares, extra, SOuthern.•.... 6 to 'f. 1IO@]aJ Inferior ess: dalry-cholce at 16&1'fc, medium
Mares, common.. .. .. . . . . .. .. • . .. 4li@76 at 11c to 180, low at 7&80: near-by countrymake
Drivers, e;x:tra 6 to 'f 11iO®176 at 3�0 to 80 forpacked or roll: I'fease at BII3�c.
Drlvers, good 6to'1 8O@l2O Fanoy Elgin at 260. TtMlay-Reoelvild, 119,122
Streeters, extra '6 to 7 1l0®100 Ibs. Stocks lIght, partloularly of desirable
Streeters,I'OOd .......•...••.. 6 to 7 8li@106 a'rades (oholoe);' dellland right gOod. price" firm
Orel'On 6 to 'f 20@ "', and tending up. Sales 2Ii pacikll8'Cs oountry I.n
Plup 6 to 'f 2Ii@ (() lots at'fc.
Texas.. . 6 to 7 lli@ 30 OHEESE-We quote: Wisconsin-full creain

Mulll8. . twins at 9�o, slogles100; Y. A. at 100: near-by
14 hands 'to 'f 'f0@ 71i makeand skims aHo to 'fo: oentrlfugalat21J.3o.
14� hands ,to 'f 7!i@ 86 EGGS-Reoelpts 6,669 packages, last week's
14� hands, extra.. .. .. ,to 'f 8Ii@ 110 3,980 packages. Quotable at 160 for good run
16 hands ,to 'f 9O@100 from Monday to Thul'8day Inclusive, and at
16 hands\ extra ,to 'f 1101i@10®11,!2·15al5lioyeSWrday.wtthallmltedlooaldemand16� hanDS, medlum 4. to 7 .LU throu.hout, Otrerlnlfl! nearly all ofstsle."tale-
16� hands, extra.. . .. .. . . . . .. • . .. 13O@146 mixed, or Inferior stock. which had a depress-
16 to 16� bands ....•.. ,...... •..• ll!i@l30 Ing etrect'on the general market: even thebest
16 to 16� hands, extra.. .... lJiO@176 of the receipts would lose more than usual 'In
HeavY plup, extra 6 to 'f 40@ 60 being rehandled; which oaused the price of
Thin plup, rou.h....... .... 2Ii@ 30 guaranteed 01' oandled to be comparatively.

\ hl.h. Southern. stale, doubtful, at 12�0 to
G- "1_ .. -D PRODUCE HABKBTI 1'0. To-day-Recelved 7M packages. Dull and
...... .,. -... •

nominal, at 12lial'o for southern and doubtful
to 160 for ourrent otrerlngs of-near-by stock.
BROOMCORN-New orop oomlng forward

very slowly thus far' dflmand keen from specu
lative buyers for eariy shlpmentil. but manu
facturers are showing no disposition to operate
just now. We �quote. nominally: common and
damaged at 2a2!io, red and yellow at 2�a3c. red
tipped at 2"II3�o, pale green at 3�Mo, ,oholoe
.reen self·workln. at 4ulio. fanoy hurl and
dwarf more: trashy. seedy, orooked·mLxed and
oareleBBly or loosely baled leBB.

Oi1ABLBS A. ilAx'WBI:L; I: GBORG. I. O.ASB
Four ,elnlu Geoera! LlDd O1Ilce IIIId twal"e ,_ Formerl, of Wlteri, Ohllle • TUI_. Attllrae,...

, Ohlef of Llw aDd J:jUdDlvlll� Iadlllll,OlIlCe. TopeD, KII.

, I

Praatioe1iefore t1ie lupreme 'COlid et the Uulted ltatu, Oourt of OII1m1, lIIt8l"siete Conmieroe COm- '>

milliOn, tbe,leverel ibeouth:e DePll't.lllfttl, IDd OommItteill of�_.
'

LAND, P8NSION AND PA.T.NT'OA:SBs PIWIlPTLY :&TTBNDBD TO. INFORMAl'ION J!IJBRI�BBD.

VinlandN�rserieslFruitFarm' [,.: ·

•\. I

\' ,

-----TBIa'r"¥-TBIaD YBAB.,-----�.,'
, ,

Reliable Nursecy St:oek adapted to States of K:a.nsas and �m.i.
r

PBUIT TRBES, ORNAONT:A.L 'SHRUBB AND
, ,TBJ]ES, ..

Including a. large stock of EVER_GREENS. AlsO GRAPE vmJiB and
SMALL FRU�. .'

,

" 'I,.

W. E. BA.ltlOl'S, ViDland, Douglas Oo�. Ka8� .

FiRY CURRANTGMP'E'·8·'H�ADUUIR'FERS. . , ':'

..

8.�!.��"'.!H!!.. � ,

NEW GRAPES���..cr.v.'&f.1�J'lIt3j1-A�r.'! '

SMITH, BIGGS & KOQ,H"
-.-DBALBRS IN--

'

Hides,WoolJaliowand Furs.. "
.

OASH PA.:ID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

.For dead hogs we pay from � to 1 ce"t per pound. We receive t�em at our 8tore, 108 ,.
Third street, or at ourwllo'" factory. on riverbank eaat of town, near city dump AI to
hldcl, we are alwava POlted on tile market, IUId havtul' a large liulinesl in K&DIU Oi�:r It
enables us to sell direct to til, tanDem; therefore we parantee hlll'hest market prices at all
timel. Speolal attention .Ivep to conll.nment trade. '

'

Remember the 1!1ace--J.G8 B••t Third street. In r8a:ll or J(!Ics:1'D"II'. oldGroceQ' ltore,
corDer Third .Dd a.D.....venue. Topeka, Ku. Telephone 688.

(lhl_IrO.
OOTOBER IB, 18110.

WHEAT-N.o. 2 SPrlnl'l 8100&1 00!4: No. 3

sprlng,.89a910, No.2 red,' 00&1 00!4.
CORllI-No.2. 40!40. -

OATS-No. �J a9160: No.2 white,UMt"o; No.
3white. 39�&W"0.
RYRc-No. 2. ��a630.
BARLEY-No. II, nominal at 'f4a'f6o: No.3, 60

a.67lic: No. 4,610: 8t. Louie.
OOTOBER 13, 1800.

WHEAT-The market for oash wheat was
closed steady. No.2 red\ oa.sh,ll616a9'7�o.
OORN-Tlie market Closed hl.her. No.2

mixed, cash, 48�0.
OATS-The market was quoted higher. No.

2 mixed, oash. 37"c.
HAY-Market quiet. Choice to fanoy new

prairie, IB8 5Oa.10 1iO: oholce to fanoy timothy,
IUO 00&1300.

Kau•• (llty.
OOTOBER 18, 18110.

WHEAT-There was a more bullish tone to
the market. HeaY)' rains throughout the
Northwest and fallln. weather generally
seemed to frl.hten the" shorts." On call: No.
2 hard, sPot, I!IIo bid 88�0 asked: October, 1 oar
at88c1. December,OO�cbld,91�oasked: Mbal�'ll6"c Did, 980 askell. No. a hard, spot. 8Iio '"

no otrerlnp: October, 8Iio bid, no otrerlnp. bNldo.2 red. spot, 930 bid, Ho asked: October,980 ,

He BSlted: .M&y, 81 01" bid, II 03� asked.
k tCORN-A fairly active and Ilrmer mar e

was had for this grain. The receiptswerevery
good, but with Increased strength to the spec
ulative market and al'OOd order demand both
fNm the South and !:!outhwest values were a
shade better and there was &'ClOd trading. On
011.11: No.2 mixed, spot, 46"c.
FLAXSEED-Reoelpts 1,600 J>ushels. Mar�et

slow and lower. We quote orusblng at 81 340.
1 85 per bushel, upon ttie basis of pure. Octo
ber II S4a.l 85.
OASTOR BEANS-Reoelpts 400 bushels, no

shipments. Stead:!,: and 1I.rm. Wequote orush
In. at 81 76 per bushel. upon the bssls of pure,
In car lots; small lots lOC per busb,elletls20• toHAY-Receipts 160 tons, sbillments ns.

Demand.ood and values firm. We quote new

prairie fanoy, IB8 25&8 IiO per ton: good!? :;'�'1,lcoue,•7260.7 'f6: prlme,lIIi OOali 76: common. "" ""AU •

It. Lou•• Wool Market.
I

'

0OTOBEB 18, 1800,

Rece�Pta for week 2IlO,()jjllbs "�&8t week a74,�

_-

ORB. IULViIE. lUll IIULVAKE.

Golden Eagle .�TI:�atJ
. CLOTHING HOUSE :INSTl:TUTE,

illite 'I lpeclllt:r: of III OIlrcnilc od II'IQ'IICII DiI
ealel. Welllveprleticed mlicllcloe .ndl",er:r:here
for lIfteeo J'ur.. IDd durlla tblt time Illve trllte4
IUW..lfUll, JlllDdroIdI of cbrOlllo CII8I wliloll lied
reldlted .the 1'kI1l6f 1001II phJllcllllil.
wB VUBl!: AIIL J!'ORMI OJ!' VRBOIQO

,

D18BA8_.
Remove t1llllon. cure aancenw1tbout tbe laitVA�"I.pilei without elfe or Ilpture. ALL DIS II
PBOULIAB TO WOIIBN lpeeclll, IDd lucilellfi!llJ
treete4l. We remove tepe worm eotlre ID frOIIl two
to four lIourl: If 'OU blv. 0, cbroulc or prlvlte
dlHue, rou w:Ul IIDcl It to ,Our IDterelt to witte IlL
CorreQoDdtmoe free IIIId coolidelltlil.
Referb,�1II1..tciu to Ballk of Topeka; Jobo D.
box. 00••Buken. T.peka; Cltl.eD'1 BIJlk,North
Topeka' AiDerlclIIIDIDIt, Nortll Topeka.
Beod 1C!r_prIDted lilt of qU8lt10ll1.
IItmtl!���\'i�.:a�:=ku.

THE , "

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH·
ING 00., Topeka., K8B., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, KanB8B
and,Iowa Supreme Oourt Repo�
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, ScoWl Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock Qf Bl.anb, for
Oourt and other purpos(¥!, includ:
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Lqan Blanks, etc.
For fine, printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for Oouney,
Township, OUy and School DiS- Naming prices for Men's and Boys'
trict.e this is the old(¥!t and most, Overcoats that surprise the Ihrewdest

, buyers.
reliable house in the State.

.
In Suits we are very strong, and ,show,

----------.....;..----- better styles, better fitting and a better

379 !FR'UIT TREE'S :,u:!� Dg���;on; ::au.:da���!�r.:rn�g�:
Varieties

.

terClothesuntilyouhavelookeilusov:er. •
__ VINES, PLANTS, Etc. .

.

.�Pllie. Pear. Peacb. CberrJI Plam,Qllbic.. S ETTLT'td'G-a P:aOP':a.l!;tru ...berry, Raaptie.....y. BI&\'.lkbtrrJ'1V.r.'
�.. .D,' ,

.. uh, Gra e Goo elle e!lt,4O. 1lead1Cll',�,
•

WARMED UP FOR THE WINTER
SEASON.

Full of Clothes �or Big and Little Folks.
Full of activity and anxiety

,

To Please the Kasses.

Stirring up Competition' with Best
Goods at Lowest Prices. Increa.sing
sales in every'degartment, beat-ing la.st year s sales all to

sma.sh. DR. G. A.WALL,.

:HrYl!;IANDEA.RShowing StupendoUII Bargaina in

Boy.' OlothiJlg.
a,.l KaDIaI Av_u., To"�. KaI.

I "
" � � �

BOURI:_' to 12 .. m•• 1:80 til a p.lII: I�'
toa p.lII.

HALL " Q'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING 001

Printen, Blank Boo� ,Jlaken and
Btation8lll. '



14: J_
OCTOBER 15,

HAPPy MEDIUM POLAND-OHINA
SWINE.

,.....,
... ', ".

...............
, f

'
...... l.._ ..... ,

Three hundred pound. at
8 month.. In beaul,y and
pedigree second to none.
csn on or addre.s

W. B. MaOOY, Prop'r
WalDut ,Grove I!'arm

Herd, 8011.,272 V..ueyl!'all8, Ka..
'

Melltlon KAlIl..... F&lIMO.

J. S.RISK,WESTON, _0.
Breeder f.nDY

POL!Nll-CBINA
Bwlne. Tony lotof
M.roh, April and
M.y pIg., aired by
flnt - cl..ls bo.n.
Can fumllh pig.
In pairs Dot .kln.

Write for partIDular.. �.n .nd see my .tock.

,
,

\. - ---�

JOB. M. VIVION, C. C. ALBXAlIlDJlB,
McCredie, Mo. Fulton, Mo.

VIVION & ALEXANDER,
, Breeden .nd .hlppen of

POLAND - CHIlfA HOGS.
Two hundred and forty pigs from nine flnklu.

�rr��:n:l%r�g�o�cr1c��w:���g�t�:n!�1 ::rIl::i
paranteedu represented. Ment'n KANU.SF...JlIIJlJI.

F. MI LAIL, MARSHALL, MDI
B•• one hundred and

fifty

POLAND-OHINA
pzaa

For leuon'l trede. Sired
, by alx flnklu. bo.r..

outof • cholcelotofmature 1011'1. �rlte for circular.

BUOKEYE ,HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
Property of T. «.I. TAYLOR,

Green OltT, SuWvan 00., Mo.
,

•

Ba. now on hand
an elttra lot of
March, April ud
May pip th.t will
be otrered at trre.t-

�t�:��c��pf.rI:::
Oct.to reduGeherd.

I .

, , ,

�\ ..,_\ ��".�

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM..PLUM.DB,

�:'��T,d_'�I'll��
SWINE and LIlrllt
Brahm.l!'owlsof the
be.t .tralDl. 85 oholco
lOW. brell to three flnt-

, DIu. boars tor the lea-

len'l trede. Youna ltook tor 111111, andeaa In leuon.
Fa'llll three and a hllltmllellOuthweltofO� City.

.... PLUllMBB, 0.... OIQ, KIN.

LA'IDALE HERD OF POLAlD-CHIllS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r,Hiawatha,K....

.

Con .llti ot twenty
c.retolly .elected 10Wl
trom 1 to 8 ye.rs old,
bred to four noted boan
repr.lentlng the leadlel
Itralnl. SOWI In thll
berd .cored 8� bJ
Hazzlvtte. I mllolte a

:r:��ltbo�e:����'::C:���:hy����::d�u�:�:
tor catalogue.

M. BTBWART.
'

B,. S. COOK-
Pres't Kans.s SwIne Breedera' AlloD'n.

STEWART & COOK,
WIOHITA, KANSAS,

Breeden of

POLAND CH'INAS,
Dulre to I.y to the public that tbey h.ve m.ie a

bUllnellot breeding thoroulhbred swine tor.!Khteen
ye.ra. and have now on h.nd. choice lot of young
boars and 1011'1 from allt noted slrel .t prlcel ranKl1IK
trom tlij to t20 eacb,with. liberal dllDount for pair.
and trlol. 1'bele pIp are all of noted famlllel ot
aIIt-edle pedigree, large, mellow tellowl, of strollK
60ne ad great Individual merit. We ,have allo
tbree prize-winning boars tor ••Ie, viz,: One two,

yea'foOld, IUlt Inhllprime; one JearUnlll,whloh .cored
on tbree dltrerent oeDul'lnl upwarda of 81 polnta, and
a t",.,ITe·monthl-old pig Icorlng 81� polatl.

'

Write qllick or CG1IIe and lee UI.

DIn' HERD OF.POLill-CHIlfAS.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA! KANSAS.

F. BI RIX " COl, PROPR'S,
Importers .nd Breeders of

SHIRE, PEROBERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior Borses, long time, low Inierest,
moderate prices. No otber firm In America lells to
.tock companlel under the lame perteotod IYltem
that we do, which Inlurel to companlel aquare delll�
Inl, IUl)llelltul breederl and absolute .uecell. We
h"ve at present lD our stableB t.he wIDDer.
ofeltrhty-elghtprize. InEuropeandAmer
laa.
Our record IIl1t f.1I .t MIIIOUr! Btate Fair, Kanlas

State F.lr and Atohllon Agricultural FairW8S twen

ty-two flnt prlzel, tourteen lecond prizes and IIx
Iweepltallel.
.... lIla.tr.ted e.talogue tree.
I!'ARM AND STABLES-Two mllel e.st ot

Blghland P.rk, TOPEKA, KAS

� A $3,000 PAIR OF STALLIONS GIVEN AWAY I :

G AU�lm!��!�lIs�S. ;
i EIWlish shiriclj�sdalo, PorchoroB,;
� SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD- �
!:&t I

BRED STALLIONS AND MARES. z:
o Our honel were lelected by amember ot the firm direct trom the breeden ot Europe, and are r:I.l

delcendlntl ot the mOlt noted prlze-wlnnen of the old world. We p.ltI .pot ouh tor .n our

�
.tock and lot the be.t .t Ireat barlllni .nd were not ebUled to take the retaae trom ,dealera at

t:j.:I�eltorbltant flpre. In order to obtlln oredlt, thereby enabllnK UI to lell oetter anlmall at better

prlDel longer tim" and a lower r.te ot Interelt tban Ilmolt any other firm In AmerlDa.

I=LI We Lave 1110 tile mOlt luperlor IYltem ot orK.nlllllK,compalllea Ind Itock IJndlc.tel In this

country, and Inillre Iltllfacllon. We cIIII elpeclalattenLlon to our referenDe•. By the.e It will

=
' be .een th.t we are not handllllK onDommlilion the retule hones ot dealerl In Europe. With UI

52 you let a aqua�e tranaactlon, a trood .nlmal, • villd guarantee, and have a chance out ot fifty I>
-- horael of drawlnKI 18,000 pair of Itlll1lonl which we will thl. year give awlJ'_ to our cn.tomera :..d
t:t5" and atlll compete with any firm In Amerloa on prlo•• Ind terml be.ldel. ....Write u. for de- :""l
.. sDrl,tlve Dat.logue, and mention tbe KAlIl....I F....II... REI!'ERENOES :-Ex·Gov. E. J. I>
.... Ormlbee, Br.n�on,Vt.: FlntNatlonal BRit, Salem, N. Y.; Firat Natlon.1 B.nlt, EmpOria, Ku.; i-<l
-<4 Cottonwood v.ney Natlonlll Banlt, Marlon,Kal.; EmporiaNatlon.1 B.nk, Emporia, Ku.

:m. BeXl.n.ett &, SOn.,

BALLOWAY.'GATTLE �GLYDESDALE HORSES CmCAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.B.
TIME TABLE.

Ch1AJago &: St. Paul LocaL Throuoh
NORTH. L!mitw. Iretuht. fretuht.

St. Joseph •.•. 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p.m.
S.vannah •.... 2:27p.m. 6:60a.m. F:67 p.m.
Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:65 p. m. 7:47 •• m. 9:68 p. m.
Gullford..... 8:02 p.m. 7:66 a. w. 10:11 p.m.
DesMolnes .... 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 5:80 •• m.

St. Joe &: K. C. LocaZ Through
SOUTH. Limtted. Ire1{Jllt. freight.

Ded'Molnes••.. 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford .....12:05 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:05 •• m.
Cawood •..•...12:23 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea ...... __ ••••12:38 p. m. 5:20 p. m. 4:80 •• m.

�avannah .....12:68 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 5:02 a. m.
t. Joseph.•... 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 5:46 a. m.

W. It. BUSENBARK,
General PasBenger and Tloket Agent.

C. K. BERRY,
General Southweetern Age�tJ

ST. JOBlIIPB. JIlO.

"OK&, • K&Ir8M,
the Leadlq We.am Imponen :0'

GlYDESDALE,
PERGHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

.Frenoh Ooaoh Horlel.

aMAN

AI DIPOBTATIOli or 116 JDW),
8e180te4 b7 • member of the Arm, lu.t re

oelve4.

THE BBOOKsmB 1I'AB.. OOKPAJ!lY,

litI!'ort Wayne, Indiana,

B.ve alw.YI on h.nd a large collection ot choice GALLOWAY
'Ca'Ue and CLYDESDALE Hone.. Allflr.t-cla•• pedigree.. For

eale at reuon.ble prlcel. 0...1 on or addl'e.. DAVID MoKAY, Becretary,
rWhenwrltlnlmention KANlAs F.....0.1 Broekllde Farm Co., FO.T W"'YNB, 1lfD.

IJIWIQUAiNTIDWITH THE GEOORAPHV aF THE CClUNTJIYWIll

DllTAINMUOH INFORMATION FROM " aTUDV 0' THIS !lAP0' TIll

JDoludlnJr Lines Eeet andWeet of the lIrIelOud
atver. �eDirect Boute to aud from CHIOAGO,

��J��F���-:X��T�����t&
FALLS, lItINNEAPOLlS, ST. PAUL. ST. JOS
EPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, XANBA8
CITY, TOPEXA, DENVER, OOLOBAIIO SP'NGa
and PUEBLO. Free Recllnln8' O!lalrOars to and
from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL, Hl1TORINBOl!I'
and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleepln8'Oan be
tweenCHIOAGO,w:IOHlTAandHt1TORINSOl!l'.
Dally Trains to and from XDl'GFIBHER. In the
indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TUINS
of Throu8'h Ooaches, Sleepers, and Dlnlnll' Oan
dallybetweenOHIOAGO, DES KOINES, COUN
CIL BLl7FFS and OllltAllA, and Free Reclln1nlr
Ohair Oan between CHIOAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINGS andPUEBLO, via St. JoB
eph, or Xansee Oity and Topeka. EzouraloDB
dally, with Choice of Boutes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, LosAngeles and San Francisco.
rhe Direct Line to and from Pike'. Peak, KBDI
tou, Garden of the GodB. the Sanitarium., and
8cenio Grandeure ot Colorado.

'

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Ezpress Traina dailybetween OhlC88'O and
lIIIInneap01le and at. Paul. with TKROlJGK Re

clinin8' Ohair Oare (FBl!Il!l) to and from those

pointe and Xanaee City. ThroutrhOhaIr Oar and

��:e�e��:nI!i'i!"J�' �';'���:'L:!,"�
Watertown, SIOUl<Fal1B, theSummerReaorte and
Buntinii' and FlahinlfGrounds of the Northwest.

�e Short Line via Seneca and X.nkakee o1J'e1'8
facilities to travel to and from Indlanap01le, Oln
clnn.ti and other Southern points.
For Tlcketa, KapB, Folders, or desired informa

tion, applyatanyOouponTicketOtllce, or addre..

E. ST• .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'lll!tanatler. Gen'l '1'kt. &Pu.. Act.

CHIOAGO. ILL.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH'

'K'erme lio 8111'�en. Send for Ulu..
trate4 oat&lope. ... Btal?le. 1D to'WIL

I. BnD'1'T .. Sa••

-A"l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.
H. B. HARBINGTON,

J. I!'. GWlN, City Tloket Agent,
Depot Agent. 525 Kansas Ave.

I W!r!'!:s��h!�hO!;!2S.,
',:SHORT-HORN GA1TLE,, EUREKA, KANSAJ!I.

(, Our breeding herd Is • large anll s'.rlctly repre·
,

lentatlveone, conll.tlngofoholce animalsot superior
breedlllK allQ Indlvldllal excellence. The herd I.
lleaded by Dr, Prlmrole 78815, the bull th.t lleaded
tbe first-prIze herd hl 1889 at the Bt.te fairs ot Iowa,

, Nebruk., K.n••s and IIIlnoll. Young atock for .ale.
.' COlTespondeoceor InlPecLlon Invited, Men. FAlIMJIB.

STATELINE•
BELECT HERD or LARGE BEBKSHIBEB T. -. MARCY & SON, 'I'D"I IILL 'T"�' rilU

_WAKARUSA,
KAS., I) I U I) UU" I "'. GUSaow. LOiiOiiiiRRY, BELFAST

,

RerriateredSHORT�ioRN CaIDe, 6,W. SUOKI ATOHISON, KAS., DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
&JJI FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

.

Bave now for .ale.t a bargain Breedl and has for lale Batel .nd Cabin Pallage $315 to SBo, aCCOrdlnl'oto 10caUOD til
thirty bUIlS,/ el,hteen to twenty-two month. 0111. Batel-topped lfaferoom. EXcursion .,as '9"
Carload ot hel ers or COWl. Ike....

...

....Ct'me .nd lee Itock or wrl�e for prlcel, SH°RT H°RNS el"lllre to and from JlIunopeat LoweetBates,
• I AUIT.I 8ALDWIN .to CD" General Agen'"

6.1 Broadway. IIIEW YOu.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l _stern Agent,

164 Randolph St., Chloaao.
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, Kas.

SeleDted trom the mOlt noted prlze-wlnnlnKltralnl
In the country. Btock for lale recorded Ie Ohio'
Poland-Chlna .Kecerd. Will lell five boars, 1 yearold
tllli tall. and one or two ot my .gedbo.n on rauonable
terml. JAME�MAINB, Oakaloo••, JetreraonCo.,Ka••

WlteflOU, itlrlllevtniton, JI'Ilben,
Cratrl, PrlnGeII, GW7Dlle, Led:r

Jane, Rd other fuhloneble tamlllel.
KI kThe trrand B.ta. buUI Imp. 8th Duke of r

evIDpon No••1198 and WaterlooDuke o.
Shannon HWNo. 89879 It head of llerd,
Choice yoallK bulll for sale now. Correlpondence

and lDI,ectlonof herd 10Uclted,u we hive JUlt what
rou wanL and at t.lr PrlC81.



Cattle-Feeding Machinesl
Clttle-feedel'l of forty yeal'l uperleDoe lay tbey

lIDd ID tbll meoblDe jlllt wbat tbey_bave beeD 'll'ut
IDg. aDd tbet It II tbe BBST AJrD MOIl' PRAC
TICAL MACBINE ever InveDted for tbe purJl9le,
combining ID Itl worklDII Bue, Rerldlty ud E1II.
cleDCY. preparlDg tbe 110m In tbe bel ponlble_dl
tlOD for cattle·feedlng at tbe rate of 100 blllbell or
more per bour lfItb two to four bone-power.
FBEDERS. DO NOT HUSK iYOUR COBN. It II

mucb tbe belt witb tbe bUlk on. Cn be orolbed In
tbe ellr. eltberwltb or wltbout bUlk. wet'or dry. fro
zen or lOft. Sold on trlel. sblpped from moot IIOn
venleDt ltore·boule. locllted at durerent polnto

����-. tbrougbout tbe oountry. For troe ud full delorlp
tlve oirouilin wltb teltimoDlal1, eto!t_eddrell tbe lole
maDufaoturen. E. A.. PORTE.. Ii BR08.!!

BowllDg Green, ...,..

1890.

Do You w:,n�l:h. Dadd,.

FEED STEAME�8
thatoooks feed Inhalf the tIme
and with lei. than half the
fuel of other.? If 10.write for
IS-page pampb1et-lllntfree- to

J. K.. "PURINTON.
Deillolnel, Iowa.

TIE !EVDLDTIDH KILLI
.

Wonderful Improvement. !"

Complete RevolutIon In the Art of
Wind Mill Manufacturing.

A full line ofl'umps.Plpe,Flttlnll8.
Feed Jlllilo. Corn Shellers, etc.
Send for Circulars, Terms aDd

Agency. Addre88, '''It
DA.TA.VIA. WIND MI.I,.I, CO••

Batavia, IIIlnola.

"Down With High Prices,"
SEWING MACHINES

FROM $40 TO t�IO r
Prices Lower than the Lowest OD

Buggies. Carts. Sleighs. Barne88.
,G.OO Family or Stere Scale. ,1.00
A 2'0·lb. Farmers' Scale.... 8.00
Farmen, d6 your own Rep.ln.

Forge and Kit or Tools.". '20.00
1000 other Articles 8tBalf PrIce.
OHIOAGO SCALE·OO •• Oilioalo.m

,
..

-

KEYSTONE
Power

.

Corn -.Shellers
Have the above simple and IIght-runnlDg de
Vice for shelllnll' and se lIaratlng. Shellers
and Power. of all sizes. Send for Sheller Oat;
alogue.

KEYSTONB MFG. CO •• 8terllDg, m.
Or KEY8TONE IMPLEMENT CO••

K••I.. Cit,., Mo.
[MentloD tbll pllper.]

Established 1876. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALECD.
MaDufact.urer. of Stock, WaUD1!I Hopper, Mln6,..·. Power Bn"nel, 8henen,

Dormant. Depot aDd R. R. 7'rack >Ycale., alllizel. Grinders, Pump Plpel,
Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices. '1'ankl, Eto.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twlst-Slat Wheel.

Tho PholDS & BilOlow Windmill Co, I
1215 W. 9th 8t., JLUiI5A.8 CITY, MO.

We hllve had lIfteeD yearl experience ID Ibll bUI
IDel. aDd wlllparaDtee .attsfdctol'J work or no pay.
Send for clrcularl aDd price. before bUJIDg.

8. J. AUIITIN, .rell., Terre Haute. Ind.
Wbell wrltlDgadvertllermeDtloD JU.N8AS F�BJOIl.

Grind lour own Feed and

BAv.MilAR
FEED
RINDER
With or witlula&

TuzubJJq Bod No
toehmtmt, tor IDIIIIIq Com B1IeIIeN, Cutter, -.
Gl'i"d. 12 to 25 Bushel. p81' houl'

of Bar Ooru, cbr or damp, Obop lI'eett, ud ell -..u
IIl'&iD. fiDe or 00IIl'I8. Can be I'IUl by It__power, IfaeaIrIicL ...- AI&o fuU line of Sbellen, Catten,
BroadOll.llt 8eeden, -. ... pri_ aDd teruw.
*- 8TAR MANUFAOTURINO 00.' .

Ii.w LUlnllt01\o OhlCh

THESCIENTIFIC
SWEEPMILL
FOR TWO HORSES

.

SnnHower Windmill,
Co..trvated •• I1",'y 0' IRON and

STEEL. .4 solid mstaillo whesl. thor
oughly ...11 built and Warranted for
TWO I/sars. No wood to .well 0"
•hrink. No IBotlolf' to blOUl out.

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Automatlo QOIlnrO,.. Th.
per/e.tloll 0' mod.,. me

oha.loal I._flo. W,It.
for Calalogn ad ",,_
Rell.bl. IJltd Pport..ced

Agento ....t.t. Ud,....
Suntlower W1ndl8ln Co,

PERRY It HART'S

Antomatic X Stock X Watoror.
What eve". ltookman lI.eedl. A labor-lav

Ing appllaDoe as well aSIaViDg ia money.
Send tor desorlptive clroulars and prloea.
PBBBY &I; BABT, AbileDe, J[,u.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY.
How L08� I How R.galn.",

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE F LI

A SclentiJlc and Standard Popular Medical Treatfle
011. the Erron of Youth,PrematureDecline,NervoDl
aDd PbJ81cal DebllitJ, IQlpnrltiel of the BlooL

IIO·
fj Iil.E r ICKI:T FE!CIUUC.iIi.ii:.
(.o.4ID'. Perfea'lon. Ben Seld leDoe mI..
ohlne In tbe U. 8. Enr,. farmer hl.owD
feuee builder. 001&.1 ao to 15 oeDiI a fOIl.
Alent. W.nM4. ;p-.' Po., AUler made.
Wrl&e tor tUD.ltf.teet oatator:ul to

L. O. LOWD.II, 11I4luapollt, IIId.

fXHAUS-TfDVITAln;
,,�, UNTOLD MISERI E 'A

RetlulUDlt from Folly, Vlee, IlP.lorance,ElI:c_ er

OvertaDllon, Bne"ating an(l uDfittlng the vletla
torWork, Boslness. theMarriedor Soclal Relatlell.
'Avoid UDskillfnl pretenders. Posse•• this creat

worll:. It contains BOO pages, royal 8vo. .BeaotlfJll
bID4inr. embossed. fulf gilt. Pllce only ·$1.10 by
maU, pOltpald. concealed In plain wrapper. Diu
tratlve ProSl'ectuB Free. If J"ou apply now. Tbe
dlltlngulabed allthor1.Wm. H. Parker..!..M. D., re
ceived tbe.GOLD Al.'ID JEWEI.LEuMEDAL
fi'01D the Natloaat lUedlcal Association fer·
tbls PRIZE E�SAY oa NERVOUS lUI.
PHY�ICAL DEBILITY.Dr.ParkeraDd acorp.
of Assistant PhysiCians mBY be cODsulted'!..cod·
dentlally. by mail or In person� lit tbe omce .f
THE PEABODY MEDICA .. 1N8TITUTB.
No. " BalOachSt., BOllton. MII&II., towhom aU
ord8l'l for books or lettel'l for advICe 1bDul( ...
.uected aa above.

DOUBLE

GUIS·
Allkl.d.cbe""er,ba.

Irllflth.Loader eteewhere, Berore yOg

•7�715. ��tal::::. '�ldr!:�
RIFLEUZ.GO POWBLU�LI!.Bn.
PISTOLS 75c ArolD8. . J.'!:I:."::�,Sto�� OLDEST I ORIIINAL

DOCTOR

WHITTIEII.
For Information about

PERSONALLYOONDUCTED
EXOURSIONS

-TO-

PACIFIO COAST
Write to G. T. NIOHOLSON,

G. P. &T. A. of the

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERYOUSDEBILITY,
semlDal weakness,lmpotenoy, etc., resultlDIrfrom youthful Indlsoretlon, excesses In mao
tured years aud other causes, Inducing lIome
of the followlDg {symptoms, as dlzzloeBlt
confusion of Ideas, defeotlve memory, aVer
sloo to B�cllety, blotches, emlllsioos, exllaa.
tlon, Tarloocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In mauy men Is caused bJ'

. dlumallosses, and kidney troubles.

WHY Sell Your Produce at Home Dr. Whittier ClAn Insure complete reatora
tlon to health, aod vigor, In eve.,._WilEN YOU ClAN undertaken.' .

Strl'k
",

B tt M k t SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gODorrhoea, gleet,
..1iI1llli1il1llli. e a e er ar e. strlcture,and all kidney and bladdertroublel

WE REClEIVE AND SELL perfectly cured.
. IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonlultDr.

BUTTER, EGGS, H. J. Whittier, Whose long residence In thll

POIJLT'RY., UI:''AL, H.'�Y., GRAl'lII, city, extensive practice, unfailing succes.
" ,,;;., II 1'1, and rea�.onable ch'lrges, are an honorable

WOOL, HIDE", ftn"'�"II"'OE", guarantee of the faithful fultiUmentof e..-e.,." rll ,II' '" pro!nlse, of which none nre made, that age
GREEN AND DRIED FRUI"''', Intllgrlty,and 10nOlPxperienoecan notjustIJ,.:, " Improved QUESTION ,ULANK8, Bealed,

OR ANYTHINO YOU MAY HAYE TO aMIP. Quick (In application. Private consultation :i'BB&
sules Iltthe highest market prIce Ilnd prompt HOURS '-9 to 6; Ho 8; Bund"y, 10 to 111.
re,turns made. Write us for prices, tags. ship. Addrcsi H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
ttlng directions 01' allY Information you may 10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, .�o.want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON .. CO.,
�ommls.lon Merchants. 174 So. Water St., Chicago.
Reference Metropolitan National Baak.

, �alll;l j' .

HClI1(f' I

L. T_o_p�.e_ka_'_,_K..a_n_I_._I.�

TO W,EAK lEN
a;:: from the e!recta of youthful emmr,�I .

�.7' ......tlngweakneu, loatmanhoo4.lto•• 1will
18nd • T&luable' treatlae I.ealled�tjleODtalnlna fallJlll!:'.Uculare for home OUnI. FR lof ehIIrge. .... '

1Pl8ndid medical work; .hould reedby�I:man who 11 nervoDl and debilitated. Add�
I'Nf. ••.Ct."WLBB.·.oocl1ll,.COIuIr

ARE YOU



SAMUEL JEWm " SON,
JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

LAWRENCE, KAN8AS, .

CODISSION COMPANY0

Brain, Mill Prod,ucts, Etc,

)

16
,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
""'"_,.," .. 'W1JIIUd," ""'"�" GIld IfI!CIU
............... tor 'Mr' NfM, toCU .. c�

.

.,

......"'"word fIW eacA ,,...,....,,. � or II-

..._,.. ..OM_.... ()uA","" 1M lit·......

...8pealal. "':',A1lor""', r-'"<l torWIco,_

/t'#M�" 'fir • limited time, toCU H

...,&14 CI& oDe.balf I.U IIlIoN ra""__''' "''''' IIU

",..,.. 11 toCU IHI' ,0111 n,o " II

FOR 1l�E-ADel"" farmer'I t_.ea'«ldlpriDIr
waao... leatbeNrimmM, plated lut-baDdlel and

dMb·raU. IC '11''' Iblpped COU from Detralt co eJ:.

blblt at tbe flllr, bat ..t beg, taG la,e. It II • ba....

,.tIl. Pdoe eao· Etiile,.to lianllon, "IH28 Jau1l.IoII
ItMit, Topellit..

.

SEND FOR OUR PRIOE LIST.-Voacalllav,,,,oA&
qllarter b, ballDlo' "•• Oapltal Gr".,en, To.en.

F-IBST QUALITY RUBBiuIBOO't S ....:: III 'i5�- Tbe
. Laoll, Topella.

T·IlK BEST JS OREAPEIIT.-Bl)me m..de bOIler,
II tbe belt. Simple. and prIce lilt tree. WillIam

O. Ooleman, Sabetba, Ku.

I WILL SELL THOROUGHBRED YBRINO RUS
-I, :I.and 8 .e.... old -It "8 ,er bead. Oome IDd

lee ""em before "",Iq. J. H. lIeO.rtlle" Oolour,
Kae•.

"'-ODELS - For pateatl ud experlm8lltal ml

.111. clllae". AlID brul autIDII. JObepb Gerdom

..�I,101;1Kuau Ave., To,ella, KII.
.

BROWN DHOURA OORN FOR SAJ..E.- PrI.e 15
celltl perpo.lld; elabt poaDdl tl. II,milia ceatl

adcUtloDll. Addreu Joaepll Llllel, Gove CIt" GoTe
t..io.,Ku. \

DOR 8ALB-Poland.(lblalio boar, 2 ,oan old, eztra
I!' l&rle lIn, Tel')' good hPi Ia everr relpeet &lid
1I11e breidor. J. T. "'lIIallllOll, lIalvue, �...

FGR S�lIi-F"rm ef 280 acrella EIllcoDllt't-Ku..
oil.Blk rIver, oaemile from depot oa S, It. 15. B.;

• Iplelldld 100a,'olI, pod' sraID ud Itoell farm,Jllellt,
tlmller 11111 wlter; Terma cu,. For partleal.,.
addrell'S. D. Lewll, BillFalll, Ku., 8rW. H. Lewl..
lIelld811.1I0.

FOR SALE-llure·bred Polud·Obtlla pIp, eltber
au. Prloe. 10'11'. AddreuW. II. Le... , 118IIdon,

C.barltoll C.O., Ko.

nOOD IMPROVED FARM-For aIIIe or eJ:cbaqe
. ",.. forcIt, llropert,. Forpartlclllinwrite toBOll.,
OlkalOOl� Ku.

To EXOHANGB-Oae or ''11'0 lOOd,lacb fOrlbeep.
J. AlItell, Bille RapId.. Ku.

BERK8BIRE BOAR.-'Who w..� alJOOd Oil!!, far
rawid F.ebraar_T !II. to bead I berd'. write.

B. B: Cowlel, Topeka, I[u.
.

.

FIRST QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS - 1lI.15. Tbe
liloD, ·1'opeka. ,

.'
,

COTSWOtlD RAllS FOB SALB-Allo twelve Sbrop
Iblre ewe. and I ram for aIIIe. W. Ga,. IIcOan-

41_; eo*lIwoo4 1'l1l1I, Ku.

FOR SALE-BeTellt,·lI.ve llIIe BaIr Coehlaa-beb..
!laIle'. and cockenll-.1,acll. I� for til. H. A.

Tbomu, SCruCOD, Itu�

STAMP BRINGS PART-ICULABS.-Twelltr celltl
for the el,aerle tIllule. Goo4 for tbll weell. No

more 4!OId feet. Sare cure for rheum�lIm. 11011';
refuded If 1I0t 1Fortb OIIe dollar. WIqreII Co., Bar-
�II,.... .

.

UIRST �U'ALITY BUBBER BOOTS - "',15. Tbe
.I!

.

Lion,'Topelll.·
'

FOR SALK-Farm of lI8I acre.. ""'''''''''ree mil.
• w.t of K....u Olt" ''11'0 ud a bAlf mllel from
Badon. Partl, feacid ud clON-f.ced, tImber,
lIV!l·raom'hOUI., trame bara bolcllDl' lIiae bonea Illd
ellht cow.. lood w.1I1 IioDd ollliBra, olover, tlmo.t",
ud I'!lIe..,.... Addro��. !:.�rr, Bade,..�..:_
BLACK LOCUST SEEDLlNGS-AIId lellerllllial'

lerrIt.ooll. B.P. Haala,ArllnlCOlI, Rello 00 ,Ku.

FOB SALW-Or tnde tor Ito�k cattle, two relll·
tered Holltela baUI. RIchard Ball, BI,. Olt,.

Itu,

FIRST QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS - '2.15. Tbe
Lloa, 'l'opeka.

'DIOR SALB OR EXCHANGE-corj'1 TIp-Top 18'71,
� a Knlld Polalld·CblDa lIre,S ,ean old, be coa
cUlIolI. lare lIre .• Will lell, reUoubl1l or excbRnll
for durereDt bloo4. Addrell F. L.WltltlDl, Harper,
!II
GOOD MAOHINERY VERY OHEAP - ODe tell

b.ne·power eDlfIle l1li4 boller, complete. t150;
ODe Ilrlelt BelleOlt, feidalld enlll..eoatter. 25 feet
of elevaCOr. borae·power, baad·wh-el Bad beltlDI.
complete, tloo. Oalb-f. o. b. J. B. MIaLtlrII, Col·
wtch, ltaI.

,

F·lR8T QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS - '2.15. Tbe
LloD, Topeb.

--.-- -------

FINE TROROUGHBRBD BBRKSRIBB AND PO
land·Obllla pIli for lale It tbe Alrl�altaral 0 JI

=c:=�ttlll, Kal. Addrell tbe Prafe..or of

TAX SUPPRllSS THE TRUSTS - How' B••d
"OamallUve TllIltloD." Price 15 C8lltl. Addre..

W. V. Kanball, Slati Fe, Ka..
.

DOUGJ.,AS OOUNTY NUBSERIES-18IO-'tl-WIll
blve OD haDd a tullllDe of DOrlerF ltacll fo, fall

ud Iprlal' t,,,de, A1IO la tllelr leUOD /I'"lIo-all
Illadl Of berrlel b, tbb cr.te. "rapel b, the baillet,
Ipplel by tbe barrel or carload. Uatalupe free. Ad·
drillWm. Plaillet .to SOD, LlwreDoe, Kae.

Breeden of

zlBBINO
. SHHBP
,

Pint-olill Rallli
ud

ObolceEwel
for aIIIe.

Oallutleeal
or wrIte for
prl_.

In fil'St-class DRY 'GOODS of every
description, Ladies', Misses' and
Ohildren'sSEAL PLUSH GARMEN'lS
and lU.RB.

. HeadquartersforOARPE',rS,RUGS,
OURTAINS and OILCLOTHS. .

H. GIVBN HAGEY

Decided bargains in OVEROOATS, BBN. M. HAGEY.

CLOTHING, HATS, OAPS, Etc" LARGEST BROOMOORN OOMMISSION FIRM IN THE WORLD.
We are closing'out a stock of

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, at �.A.G'�� ��OS
prices below cost ofmanufacturing. .,I;";L

..,I;;;LI.;L �� • ,

DOLLARS SAVED to Farmers

BROOMCORNby trading with Us. r I...... ==

w. !�E!��Y, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, '.

R E HIGGS" CO H. GI FA.R:M:ER'S

BBCBims dbiDDBlSofGram, THIBD ABn LAST !BN��...���.��m"!� STUCL
��;aD�;;;�i.io. Garnett, Kas. ,Thursday,October 23,

,Offers SpeciaJ. Inducements to
I

. aU: visiting'

Farmers, 'GIA. RI' an,d
Alliance'.M,embers!,

t
e

,

TOPEKA, XA�.

lHE STRAY LISTI
'FOB WEEX�llG' pdTOBEB 1, 1890.
Labette county--Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.
IIAB'B-Takellllpb, BellrFJobllloa, Ia Blm Grove

tp., P. O. Edn", abOlltAalll' 211, 18tO, olle ba,. mareaaboDt 12 or 18 ,ean old, whIte Itrlpe Ul face; vlllae

atd:fSSB_B,. AID olle bar bone,11io1IU eanold,
wblte Ia faoe. left :J:d foot wblte, bad 011 J:ead.hIII-·
ter; ""Iaed at t25.
MARE-B, lame, olle ba, mare, aboat a ,ear� old

awblte lpot III forebead, botb lilad feet wblte; rillle

It�i.T=-B' AIDe. olle roall ,earllal horl8 oolt; val-
aid It tl5. , ,

Anderson county-So DUl'all, clerk. ,

BORSE-Taka ap b, Johll Satcbel,-ID, Reeder tp.,
Olle ba,. bonel_15 bud. blgb, colli.marb, e,el 110'

ped ... 1I0t 1DI0WII: valued aU15;

Lyon county-C. w..� Wilhite, clerk.
BULL-Takell ap b, JohllPutle, til Fremollt tp.,

P. O. Allen, Septembor 11, 1110, olle rid ball, 110
maro or brucll; valoed at tlIO

FOB.WEllX ENDD'G ,OOTO;BER 16,1890,
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
IIO.SE-TakeD ap b, J.W.lmlth, tIlSbaWllee tp.,

P. 0; 8m\thllelCl, Mo., olle ba, bon., aboat 1. ,ea,.
oldj bllid feet wblte, wblte lpot III forehead, lilllter
Ga, Iliad aq raDllt; vaillid It 120.
Republic county-R. H. Galloway, clerk.
2 COLTB-Tu8IIIIp b, JOlepb BlIDel, III Jelleno.

tp., lI.lltember 28,.1880, t1l'O blacll ,.,.rllqmarecolt..
oae rather larle ud oae 1mall, oae bu I wart 011

mee; vllueilaU50. ., ,

A, J. POWELL &.. BONa,
llaaufactaren of

Fa.rmDra.inTile
WrIte for partloalan udmoe 1I1t1. Addrell

mdepeDdeDae, Mo.

BROOMCORN.
It JOU have lome to sell write to

HUGH E. THOJrlPSON,
1418 & 14,14, Libert,. Mtl,

.

KA.8A.. CITY, MO.

CoDitaDmellti lollolted IIId IIberll advucel mate

A. D. JOHNION.
Prelldeat.

ROOM 82B EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telepboll8 2828. KAN8AS CITY, MO.

OCTOBER 15.

.1

E8TABL.18HED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,,

""I;"

122 MICHIGAN ST.,·CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehoue, Nos. 121 to 128 Michigan St., NOl. 4:5 to 58 La Salle Avenue.

OommlBIIODI ODe 08llt perJIOud, whloh Includes all oharges after wool Is reoeived In store
untn

lold. Saolal furnlBhed free to abippel'l. (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for oIrou

tara, lDlormation furnlahed promptly bymall or telel'aph when desired.

'FOUNT P. HAGEY.
THO�. J. HAGEY.

FOREST HAGBY.
LBWIS W. HAGBY.

EXCLUS�Y OOMMISSION, ST. LOUIS, .0.

WK. M. PRIOR, Prel't. , W. R. MITOHELL. Vloe �I!t. R. 11. MITOllBLL, See." Tteaa.

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, 'ETC., TO

��ucaCUt�'31�C,.
,

' 4I8�a£?�.-l1co.,
We refer CO S AmerlCIIII Excbllll'e Ba'l", St. Loul•• � Ql1Iak 8.le.. Prompt Ret111'lUl."

1 H. S.MIIII,lSuller, K&IIIU Olty. S Write for Market RePON.

H. W. OBIlBbwm.L. President.

}
.

S.ur. LAzARUB. VIce President. KANSAS OITY
PAm. PBILLIPB. Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GHAT, 8eoretal'J'.
.

ELI TITUS,
.

GENEBAL :&UNAGEll.

.A.�EIIEC,:J:O.A.�

live Stock Commission Co.
KUSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
, OHIOAGOJ.,ILL. KANSAS CITY....MO.

NATIONAL STuCK YARDS, UNION' STOOK lARDS,
BAsT ST. LOms, ILL.

. OMAHA, NEB.
---------------------------------

EDWIN 8lfYDItIR, REPRE8ENTATIVE KAN8AS Jl'ABMBRS' A.LLI.&NCE.

Market Reports furnished free. Oorrespondence promptly attended to

DIRECTORS :

H. W. OBIIIBSWBLL, A.. B. GUGOBY. W. A.. TOWBBB, PAUL PHILLIPS,
F. B. YORK, R. M. SIUTH, T. S. BUGBBB, JOT G'DNTBB,

J. H. STBPBIII!fS, SAlI. LAzARUS, A. RoWB.

CONS:IGN YOUR. C.A.TT:t..:BJ. HOaS • SH:BJ:BJ:P TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
STOOK C():r.u.uSSION :MEROHANTS,

K.aDa.. Cit,. 8toak Y..rda,K._ Cit,., K.IUI...
LIVE
__Hlabeltmlrllet prloel rea1lzed ud latllfactlo. IDll'lllteed. Market reportl fllrDIlbed free CO Iblp

pen IoIId feeden. CorreIpoadellce IOlIclted. Befer8llce:-Tbe NatlOll1ll Bull of Commeitle. KaDIuCI".

,,( �

, ,

• �

I' ,I /
(\.__ \ .. 'I'

OommeDclDg promptly at, 9 I. m., 75 head Thorou8hbred Hogs,
CODll1t11110f PolaDd·UIlID.. lad Yorksblrel. All reilltereu or eltatnle
to record. AmoDl'tbe lI.t are tbe threeDoted boan. KIDg Olevel&lld(2C55),
Gem'l Dake (2608), Victor Hago (4884), &lid 10WI. Dall, Deall (7412),IIIC
lie O. (t81lO), LIttle DaIlY (4821), Queen (5011), Farmer'. Lad, (1997),

F8IID, Fern Brace (8818), all good breedell. FIT� cbolce yearllDI' 10WI, 15 taU 10WI, 7 fall boarl, 85 IprlDg
and lammer pIp. All the above Ire lInt·cllll, la tlCt tbe belt lot ef bOI'l I bave ever ollered to the pabllc.

Aile one 4'YeaJ'-0Id Bbort·bom ball; oae thl)roalhbred Sbort·hom cow alld belfer clllf (I.e A. H. B., vol. I

28, p..e 805). Sbe WI. bred b, E. D. Ha,lIe., Knoxville. Ill., and w.. uDe of Mr. Lltlmer'l Ibow COWl foar
yel,. ,,0, and a wlllDer. AllD No. 111lIh·lrid••, vIz.: IlO be ..d of COWl. a,ll':vIDI milk, 15 YBarllDS Iteer�,
5 ,earllDI' belfen,' extra belfer calvel. aile brClDd mare, 9 yeln old, wltb colt at Ilde; OIlB IOOd .'alle
driver and laddiemare,' ,ean old; Olle borae, ',elro old; oae 1004 lilly, 2 yeara old; one bone colt, 1 year
old; oae IOOd bone cai't &lid lIew llagle bame.e; my crop, lad otber artlclel too DamerOUI to meDtloll
AlIo be poaltrF.

.

TERIIS 0).1' SALE:-Alllami 0,.10 ud allder, c"8b; all over, I credIt lit twelve montb. tIme wltb a
per cent. Illtefeit from dlte, wltb approved lecurlty or chattel; 15 per "ellt. dllcouDt for calb.

Free laaob It 12 .'clocll. Partlel from Ibroad will lae coav" ed from GarDett free. Looll up tbe time
tlble' of tbe rallra... and ltart III tIme to reacb Garnett Ia tbe foreDDDD.
....ThIIII ,oar lut cballce to lilt l1ae bDIIllllfat 1:oor OW'll prIce and tIme. Everrtblal' I oller will be

lIr.t·cllll. Addre.. me It Garn.te lor tartber ormatloa.
H G F A "D"''DRH. p, 8MITHSON, AuotloDeer. • • --.-.a .

wESTERN FOUIDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
------------�------�.

.

R. L. OOFBAN, PBOP'R, TOPEKA, KAS�I
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac.

lUIKBY 'W. BOBY, :II. D.,. tore and carry in stock SMALL ENG� AND BOILERS FOR
-=:::I! .... r Il::!re� ....... FABM Us:m::J, in .five sizes, viz.: �o, four, six, eight and ten horse.
,::::. � � "-"" .A.&.. , te for rices.

I ,


